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The three are all now at Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock, where they are
progressing very wen, according to
the hospital nursing staff. Hospital
authorities said the three may be
released within a few weeks.

the crash. Harold Opperman, pilot of
the plane, remained in stable condi
tion at the Ruidoso hospital; Linda
Opperman was transported to Saint
Mary's Hospital, Roswell, where she
was listed in critical condition; and
Judy Moore was taken to Methodist
Hospital, Lubbock, where she was
listed in serious condition.

A receptive audience was given to
the councillors everywhere they
went, the mayor reported. "If you
notice, all through my theme. I
haven't mentioned Site B versus Site
A," he pointed out.

"I thought th~ trip was very wor
thwhile, It White stated. "If nothing
else, it's keeping the ball rolling."

basically had been eliminated, with
Domenici expressing ooubt that an
environmental impact statement on
possible sites would revive Site A.

Evans was impressed with the New
Mexico Congressional delegation's
support of and knowledge of the air
port issue. He praised Senator Jeff
Bingaman, Congressman Manuel Lu
jant and, in particular, Congressman
Joe Skeen.

Overall, Evans appeared satisfied
that the trip was worthwhile.

III think one by one that we are
.eliminating the red herrings that New
Mexico State has thrown up," be said.
He added that responsibility for "any
subsequent tragedy" at the present
Ruidoso airport rests squarely on the
university.

Mayor George White felt the trip
accomplished what it was intended to,
as far as determining the reaction of
the state Congressional delegation to
relocation of the airport. There was
not necessarily 100 percent support of
moving the airport to Site B, however,
he noted.

H I felt as though Pete (DomenicD
immediately went on the defensive,
saying, 'Really, this isn't up to
Washington, D.C., to make this deci
sian,' It White reported.

The senator told the group to work
from the bottom up, White said.
Domenici was instrumental in the an
nouncement that an environmental
impact statement would be done, the
mayor noted.
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Three victims of a May 4 plane
crash in Ruidoso that left one person
dead are reported as "doing real
good" in a Lubbock, Texas, hospital.

Harold Opperman, 39, of Lubbock;
Linda Opperman. 38, of Lubbock; and
Judy Moore, 37, of Crosbyton, Texas,
were injured in the single-engine
airplane crash that resulted in the
death of Ronald Wahlrobe, 43, of Lub
bock. The plane crashed in the yard of
a home at 107 Nogal Place.

The three survivors of the tragedy
were first taken to Ruidoso-Hondo
Vaney Hospital. In the days just after

hospitalized in Lubbock, Texas

Little boy faund
Adam Bourland of Las Cruces hugs his uncfe, Robert
McPherson, after White Mountain Search and
Rescue members found him Saturday at dusk.
Adam had been staying with relatives at Boy Scout
Mountain about 35 miles northeast of Capitan. He
was lost about nine hours. Searchers spent about
three hours combing canyons and creekbeds for
him.

Three plane crash victims still

" .
I

frnitful trip and that we will see
results down the road," she said.

Another airport-related event oc
curred while the delegation was in
Washington. Department of Interior
Secretary William Clark ordered an
environmental impact statement of
all possible sites for a new Ruidoso
airport. According to published
reports, Clark will concentrate the
studies on Site A and Site B.

According to Karn t the Department
of Interior and Department of
Transportation are currently
deciding which department will do
the study and how it will be done. He
said such studies can take as long as
six months to complete.

The group's meeting with Domenici
was less constructive, several coun
cillors said. Domenici said if the
Ruidoso group can convince NMSU to
relinquish control of the land at Site
B, he will support the move. Domenici
did not, however, take a side in the
controversy, according to Shaw.

ItI can't say that I was not disap
pointed," she said.

Councillor Rick Evans said the
primary accomplishment of the trip
was that the group was able to clearly
identify I 'where the system is block
ed," and determine what needs to be
done to overcome the obstacles.

Senator Pete Domenici and Bureau
of Land Management officials both in
dicated that a compromise must be
reached at the state level before the
Site B land use agreement between
BLM and NMSU can be amended,
Evans said. He pointed out that this
contradicted NMSU's claim that it
was strictly a federal matter.

Another benefit of the trip was that
it showed there is political support for
relocation of the Ruidoso airport,
Evans said. "I think we laid that
myth (that there is no such support)
to rest," Evans sa id.

He also said Site A on Fort Stanton
Mesa as a possible alternative

Councillors: tell of trip'"

The Capitan village council will
meet at 7 tonight (Monday) at
Capitan village hall.

Items on the agenda are:
-Resolution 84-6, LWCS grant con

cerning improvements to the tennis
courts.

-Final village budget hearing for
fiscal year 1984-85.

-Resolution 84-7, approval of the
village budget.

-Trustee appointment by Mayor
David Cummins to fill vacancy left by
the resignation last month of Sharon
Horton.

-Setting of date for an Economic
Development Profile meeting.

- Municipal Gross Receipts Tax
Referendum calls.

-Discussion of additional items. in
cluding a flood insurance plan and
water line easement.

.-

Hall-Barrett
• •race upmmr

The Republican race for state
representative in District 56 has yet to
be resolved. As of late last week, Ben
Hall still clung to his one-vote margin
over Dave Barrett of Artesia

Barrett had announced that he
planned to request a recount and
possibly challenge rejection of three
absentee ballots which were declared
invalid. According to Eddy County
cJerk Virgie Cole, the ballots were re
jected for "unb.uthorized oaths."

But Monday morning, Barrett said
he was not sure if a recount would ac
complish anything. He said he still
planned to challenge rejection of the
three absentee ballots, as well as re
quest the inclusion of a fourth
absentee ballot that was mailed June
1 and not received by the county clerk
until June 6.

He said he would file his challenge
Wednesday morning. foHowing the of
ficial canvassing of votes slated for
la te Tuesday.

Cole said 36 votes that had ap
parently been cast for Hall were in er
ror. She said the votes were actually
cast for incumbent State Senator
Budd Hebert but mistakenly counted
for Hall.

Those votes had given Hall a final
tally of 487 votes to Barrett's 450,
After correcting the error, the vote
dropped Hall back to 451 votes, just
one ahead of Barrett. That's where
the vote currently stands.

A court order was obtained last
week from 5th District Judge John
Walker to open the sealed ballot box
with the three invalidated absentee
ballots. The box was opened in front
of Walker and the three Eddy County
commissioners.

The commissioners agreed the
three ballots were invalid, according
to Cole.

Capitan council

III think we finally convinced some
people there that the problem is not
going to resolve itself and not going to
go away," said Ruidoso village coun
cillor Sherman Atwood of the recent
council trip to Washington, D.C.

The council left Wednesday on a
three-day trip to meet with govern
ment officials in Washington. The
purpose of the trip was to strengthen
support and seek new support of the
relocation of the Ruidoso airport to
the Fort Stanton Mesa Site B.

The Ruidoso delegation consisted of
all members of the Ruidoso village
councilt Ruidoso Mayor George White
and assistant village manager Frank
Potter. During their Washington visit,
the group met with"'U.S. .,. Represen~
tative Joe Skeen and Jim Marquez,
chief legal counsel for the pepart
ment of Transp,orta tion ; U. S.
Representative Manuet Lujan; U.S.
Senator Pete Domenici; officials
from the Department of Interior and
Bureau of Land Management (BLM);
and U.S. Senator Jeff Bingaman.

Severa] councillors $aid one of the
most constructive parts of the trip
was the meeting with the Department
of Interior and BLM officials. The
councillors learned from BLM of·
fidals that BLM will cooperate with
the request for an airport at Site B if
Ruidoso can negotiate for use of the
land with New Mexico State Universi·
ty (NMSU) officials. In earlier
meetings with the NMSU Board of
Regents, the council was told that use
of the land is a decision of BLM of·
ficials.

According to Councillor Bill Karo.
if NMSU can be convinced to move
the experimental range research
studies off Site B, BLM will arrange
for comparable land for the studies to
transfer to.

Councillor Ray Dean Carpenter
said he felt the group received a more
favorable response from the Depart
ment of Interior than ever before.

"I think. we're moving of( dead
center," he said.

Councillor Jerry Shaw said some ef
-fect& of the- trip--may not be felt until
later.

"I do definitely feel that it was a
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angry grumbling that prompted
Hightower to silence the audience. "I
don't want to shut anyone up." he
warned. "but I will if I have to."

The commissioners went from sea t
to seat soliciting comments from
those in attendance. Most gave short
remArks, ~others reaa rr()m prepared
statements.

Doug Parin said that "just because
it's taken two years to come to this
point does not mean (the ordinance)
is right at this point."

But a man in favor of passage
pointed out that the ordinance, if
passed, would remain "a living docu
ment" which could be returned to for
amendments or revisions at a later
date.

After listening to testimony. the
commissioners were ready to vote
Commissioner Bill Elliott noted that
"the saddest part of this whole thing
is that it's neighbor against neighbor,
friend against friend."

He said he felt people wpuld come to
a pprecia te the commissilJp'S decision
and the final ordinance in the years to
come.

District Attorney Steven Sanders
said af) legal reqUirements had been
met in terms of public notice of the
hearing. including a notice sent to all
property owners residing in Lincoln

The ordinance was then quickly
passed. It will go into effect in 30
days.

recommended to be left zoned R-2.
-A request for front and side lot

variances of Lot 26, Block 7. of White
Mountain Heights subdivision for
Leroy Stewart. P&Z denied the re
quest.

-A request for a front lot line
variance of lot 40, Block 34. Unit 5, of
Ponderosa Heights for Emmett
Morgan. P&Z approved an eight-foot
front lot line variance.

-A request for a front and rear lot
line variance of Lot 4, Block 1. of Golf
Course Estates for Jean Hammond.
P&Z approved a to-foot rear lot line
variance only.

-A request for approval of an ap
peal of an Architectural Plans
Review Committee (APRC) denial of
a sign application for H & 0 In
vestments. P&Z approved a center
sign only.

-A request for a replat of lots 20
and 21. Block 8, of Cree Meadows
Country Club Estates for Frankie
Battles as approved by P&Z.

-A report from P&Z chairman
Greg Masters on the BRW recom
mendations regarding the replatting
of commercial property.

-A report from P&Z enforcement
officers Paul Davis and Buddy Bun
dick regarding street name changes.

-A repbrt from Mayor George
White on the resignation of Mary
Dean from APRC.

-A report from Ruidoso Airport
manager Tim Morris on the feasibili
ty of a controlled airport.

-A request for a restaurant license
for James Daniel of Two Rivers
restaurant, to be located at 661 Sud
derth Drive.

-A request by Paul Davis for an
executive session to discuss possible
litigation.

graduated from Ruidoso High School in
May, had a dial-In time of 17.15. For
more on drag racing, see Thursday's
News.

. . , near 80
.......... near 40

....... near 82
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TODAY

One of Ruidoso's most
dedicated and hardest-working
volunteer groups, the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital Aux
iJiary (better known as the Pink
Ladies) had an awards banquet
last week and announced the
donation of $81,000 worth of
equipment to the hospital. See
photos on pages 28 and 38.

Mike Hainer, who owns a vineyard
west of Lincoln, called the proposal
"an incomplete document" which re
quired some improvement. But he
supported it over the ordinance that
was currently in place.

At one point, the hearing drew some

which is unprotected.
Sue Graham, a property owner in

zone B in Lincoln, presented the com
missioners with a petition with over
70 signatures in favor of the or
dinance. Many of those who had sign
ed, she said, were unable to make it to
the mee[fng~ --

Another petition. this one against
the ordinance. claimed that the pro
posal was full of holes and was not
ready for p8S88ge.

Sally Black said she agreed that a
zoning ordinance was necessary,
"but not this one" She and other
owners objected to the proposal as be
ing too restrictive and not allowing
them to live.

Pat Ward suggested that the town
be given an opportunity to vote on the
issue, thereby deciding on the or
dinance by majority rather than by
the commissioners.

Those speaking in favor of the pro
posal slightly outnumbered those op
posed. The reasons given for passing
the ordinance ranged from the need to
preserve the town's uniqueness to
maintain~the value of the property.

race, McCarty Subdivision and
Wingfield Subdivision (Ruidoso
Lodge Tract) to a C-l zoning with the
exception of lots 3 and 4, Block 1. of
Hamilton Terrace. which were

cerning the Ruidoso School of Gym
nastics and the sale of Overlook Park.

-A recommendation by the
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
mission (P&Z) to rezone R-1, R-2. R-3
and C zoned areas of Hamilton Ter-

3A
4A·5A

.12A
.. 7A-11A

18
.. . 48

. Section 8

Jesse Reynolds of Ruidoso took first
place In the high schoof division during
bracket drag raolng Sunday at the
Roswell Dragway. Reynolds, who

WEATHER REPORT

Monday's predicted high .. _ _. . .. . .
Tuesday's predicted low , .
Tuesday'8 predicted high .

INSIDE

People ..
Sports .
The Dreamer
Classified .
Opinion .
B&P Dfreotory.
TV Guide , .

The Ruidoso village council will
meet twice this week, at 2 p.m. Mon
day, June 11, and at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day, June 12.

Monday's special meeting will con
cern the recent Lodgers' Tax Com
mittee proposal to raise the lodgers'
tax from two to three percent.

Tuesday's meeting of the council
will be a reguJar meeting. Items on
the agenda for that meeting include:

-A request from Jace Ensor con-

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting partly
cloudy conditions today, with a slight chance of thundershowers in the
afternoon. Winds will be 10 to 25 miles per hour, with higher gusts later to
day. Tonight wi1lsee partly cloudy skies and light south winds. Tomorrow
will be fair with a possibility of afternoon thundershowers and partly
cloudy skies in the afternoon. Chances of precipitation will be 20 percent
today, 10 percent tonight and 10 percent tomorrow.

The extended forecast calls for dry weather through Thursday with
highs in the low 70's to mid 80's and the lows in the mid 30's to mid 40's.

by MATT BOSISIO
News Staff Wrtter

Lumpkin cited the example of
Nevada City. California, first built in
1860. The town is governed by zoning
protection and, because of it, he said,
property values are one-third higher
than in nei~borin~ Grass Valley.

.. It is our desire to hear everything
you want to say about this," saId LIn
coln County Board of Commissioners
chairman .IohQ...HightC>wer. He was
addressing a near capacity crowd at
the finaJ public heanng on the LIncoln
Historic Preservation Ordinance.

And for the next hour and a half,
Hightower proceeded to give aU pre
sent sufficient time to speak their
minds on any aspect of the proposed
ordinance, which many did.

When it was over, the three county
commissioners did away with emo
tion and voted unanimously to ap
prove the ordinance in its final fonn.

Among those giving testimony was
William Lumpkin, an architect who
spoke a t length on the need to
preserve historical towns. He said he
had traveled extensively to other
towns similarly protected and had
found "tremendous enthusiasm" for
the concept of historical preservation

He said there are several reasons to
preserve such towns, one of which is
the valuation of property.

NO. 10 IN OUR 3"TH YEAR

Reynolds ""raps It up

Council schedules two meetings

County commissioners approve
Lincoln Historic Ordinance
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SATURDAY. JUNE 9. UM FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1984 THURSDAY. JUNE 7,1984
1st: 400 yards. Rollin In Dough (J. lit: 5Y.. lu,rlongs.· Reward Re-

Ist: 400 Vards. Join The Clan (T. Martin) 5.00, 2.80, 2.40; State of MInd qu£;Sted (C. Rivas, 21'.20, 7.80, 3.80;
Riley) 12.20, 6.40. 4.60; Mighty Te Jet (J, Nicodemus) 2.80, 8.20; Sqared Cir- ReadY(ortakeoff (G. Sumpter) a.oo,
IG. Sumpter) 14.00, 6.40; Mitos cle (S. Fuller) 4.60. T: 20.44. ALSO 2.60; Wbatarlde(F.O. Martinez) 3.20.
Gambler (A. Badillez, Jr.) 4.40. T: RJ\N: Miss Picacho, Like A iHlilnt, T: 1:011.1. ALSO RAN: I May Run,
20.51. ALSO MN: My Classy Bunny, Easy Medley, Flaunt It, Ryons Fan- Vll!'tory In Rome, Smart Pill,
Attaway Truck, Speedy Moon Deck, ey, Straw Rambler, ~tlcHand. Shecky'IiProspect"MlssGaUawin,Be
Millers Pass, Lead And Plead, Blm 2nd: 870 yardS. Reach Up Feature A Lepreebll.un, Single Balcony.
Gump, Swing On By. (M. Lldberg) 6.40, 4.60, 3.80; Paean 2nd: 870 yards. KnOW ~ Native (G. .

2nd: 5'k furlongs. Mack's Money Valley Depot (G. Sumpter) U.60, Sumpter) 13.BO, 4.40. 3.00, Plead ...
10. Martinez) 4.00. 3.20, 2.80; 5.60; FlUVanna Flash (C. Lambert, Away TnIclt (M. L1dberg' 4.llO, 4.20;
Hezatarlat (T. Gard) 7.60, 4.60, Cash 3.&q. T: 46.23. ALSO RJ\N: Tlogll,.T,on- Mt:. Wise Dancer (O.A. Martinez) .

~
" lo~<S"'§.',Il'll\lII) ;JjO. T:'J ;.09.1. :. to, .Cherokee Hill, RollPJ, pn; lQta'. 3~•• 'l:: 47.,18. ALSO RAN;; War t'

- . QAN: Bj)yero Boy, J.R.'1&p)ck. . High Sea, Redblooded. DAu:.y DOU- Fellow, Charge Troc, Fai!a8' Girl, d.
Sou Beam, TouCh ofTexas, Flemish BLE $22.20. QUJNJELA $90.40. Strawberry Reb. DrlII Stream, nAt- /
Slipper, Easy Out. Honey Cap. DAI· 3rd: 6 furlongs. Queen Elect <0. LV DOUBLE $174.20. QUINtELA
L Y DOUBLE $17.80 QUINIELA Martinez) 3.60, 2.60, 2.20; Anntes $32.80. '.
$23.60. Dancer (C. Lambert) 3.40, 2.20; 3rd: SY.. furlongs. Black SpideT (G. I."

3rd: 6 furlongs. Misty Fate (P. Native Impression (J. MartInez) 2.20. Sumpter) 5,80,3.80,3,20; Desertl'ack ~
Jaramillo) 5.00, 3.00, 2.80; Play Him T: 1:13.2. ALSO RAN: High Bounds (K, Lewis) 4.80, 3,20; Rapid Act (M•.
Alone 10. Martinez) 8.60, 2.60; Make Dance, CrImson Countess, Fancy Lldherg) 6.20. Tl 1:10.4 ALSO RAN:
History eM. Lldberg) 3.60. T: 1:15.1. Dee. QUlNIELA $7.00.. Sutnmer Ace, Active Spirit, Plume, •
ALSO MN: Native Bandit, KIng 4th: 6 furlongs. Machlsma (S. Burning, Classic Rebel. QUNtELA •
Goober, Luck Eddie, Golden Pack. Burgos) 2.80, 2.40, 2.10; No Defeat (C. $18.00. ~
QUINIELA $10.40. Lambert) 2.60, 2,20; Be My Partner 4th: 440 yards. Betta Full Moon (S.

4th: 400 yards. Go Plan Go (T. (M. Lldilerg) .20. T: 1:14.1. ALSO Harris) 8.00, 4.20, 3.40; can Me
Riley) 12.60, 6.40, 4.20; Real Easy RAN: Not For Hire, Charlie MIke, Favorite (J. Nicodemus) 3.00, 3.00;
Deal (M. Short) 7.60. 4.60; Master Harem Dance. QUINIELA $7.40. Wranglers Go Man (3. Burgess) 5.40.
Whisp IL. Payne) 3.20. T: 20.73. ALSO 5th: 400 yards. Real Easy Gold (N. T: 21.975. ALSO RAN: San Rosa q
RAN: Molly's Wrangler. Comeanm· Wilson) 21,80, 5.20, '4.20; Showing Leah, Heza Hombre, EllS)' Patrlcla, •
nindummy, Cascos Ruler, Jim J Dan· Easy (L. Byers) 2.80, 3.00; Fols Bid Petite Amour, Raise A Roon. .
dy, Natives Room, peggys ~ce. Fibb- {D. Bobbitt> 5.20. T: 21.'/'1. ALSO QUlNJELA flO.60.
ing Vittoro. QUiNlELA $53.80. RAN: Easy Azure Te, Solo Flash; 5th: 440 yards. ChargIn ~ce (J.

5th: 6 furlongs. Netta's Girl (P. Mills Lucifer, Casanova MIss, Will Williams' 39.40, 12.20. 6.80; Shesa .
Benitez) 9.20, 4.00, 3.40; Maid Titne SpoUt, Fury Blaze, The Cork popper. Goody (K. Hart' 5.40.4.40; Heza Sissy I.
(0. Martinez) 3,60, 3.20;' Smoky Pass QUJNJELA $21.20. (L. Payne) 10.40. T: 22.400. ALSO l
CK. Lewis} 3.60. T: 1:14.2. ALSO 6th: 350 yards. Noble Holme (J_ RAN: Painted Bug, Paint The Wind,
RAN: Falcon Kingdom, Pleasures Williams) 19.80, 7.20, 6.60; Gallant My Investment. Baby Go smooth.
Hempen, Texas Turky, Foxy Perfor- Red Wing (S. Burgos) 4.40, 3.20; Delights F1Ight, QUINlELA $79.00.
mance. QUiNIELA $12.00. Huntermlln (J. Martinez) 3.80. T: 6th: 440 yards. Mr Master Bug (J. :

6th: 400 yards. Rons Intrigue (L. 17.87, ALSO RAN: Jagmar, Feature MartIn) 2.GO. 2.80. 2.20;. Sl:teen Test
Byers) 14.40, 6.80, 5.20; Decidedly Leader, Little Chlckabell., Coe (T. Crissup) 11.00. G.OO; Glo Billy •
Cute IL. Payne) 7.00, 5.60; Susie Lane Badgers Dancer. All That Talent, Sims (L. Byers) 3.00. 'r: 21.925. ALSO
IN. Wilson) 5.80. T: 20.35. ALSO Easy Jed MIss Cal Chick. QUINIELA RAN: No Tell Motel, Glass of Class,
RAN: Booglng Bwn. Call Me Super, $46.60. Kisser, Calm TOIl\, Prlmetlme
Ponlis Joy, Pleasure Is Mine, 7th: 4 furlongs. UntanJed Melody Wrangler. QUJNJELA $19.80. . .
Deckem Rocket, Lan Of Ease, Go To (J. Martinez) 5.40, 3.80, 3.20; 7th: MIss SqUaw Hand (J. MartIn)
The Cash. QUINIELA $77.60. Neverendlng BatUe (M. Lidberg) 8.60, 3,60, 3.80; Dynago VlctoQ' (J.

7th: 870 yards. Music Maker Man 7.00, 5.46; Neverbeenblue (L. Nicodemus) 3.00, 2.60; Kila BlUe (T.
(R. Apodaca) 19.00, 4.40, 3.00; ~ble Coombs) 6.40, T: :47,3. ALSO RAN: WlIJIallls) 10.20. T: 21.990. ALSO
Blue (K. Lewis) 3.20,2,60; Paca FeUa Rixyzee, First Holme, ~eed Baby. RAN: AmY.to Mito, Rare Jet, Flam
(J. Martinez) 3.20. T: 45,58. ALSO Miss Mills County, Fol's Gypsy. IngThought,DalntyLace,TresPass,
RAN: Easy Fluff. Gaelic PrInce, Charm. ldie Conunand. QUINtELA Gonetruckin. QU~LA$6.00••..
Henryitta, Poachers Te. QUINIELA $29.60. 8th: 1l/16nille. Master Cee Jay (P.
$12.80. 8th. 550 yards. Olivers Twist (L. JlI.ramUlo) 12,00, 4.20,:1.40: ArVId (J.

8th: 440 yards. Longleat IS. Byers) 5.80, 3.60, 3.00; Heat Wave Jr Martinez) 3.60,2.00; nate Me Asl.Do
Asmussen) 9,60, 4.40, 3.20; Fancy ~e- (L. Coombs) 7.40, 5.00; Poppy Top (L. Coombs) .4.60: T: 1:51.4. ALSO
tor (M. Short) 5.40, 3.80; Llka Duck Again (R. Apodaca) 7.80. Tl 20.17. RAN: Bandald KIng, Special H~
(So Fuller) 3.00. T: 22.28. ALSO RAN: ALSO RAN: Wbat~Addition, Lunas lng, Little S~er, Brfd, Fleet. N
H..mpens Moon Boy, Stoney Reward, Camptown Clown, Party Sleek, .Brovnu Success, t.arkJJ Gul.
Maroney, Old Slow, Easy Hemp, Teeser, LuekJJ Feature, Wandering 'J'lUFti:C1'~$155.80. ._
Feature First, Heza Tara. Disco Te. Contesa Mlgbty Three Decks 8th: 6¥.t .furlongs. Sexy SocIalite (J. ,
TRIFECT~ $185.20. TRlFEcTA $720 40 . Martinez) 7.80, 4.:10, 3,00; Yates (O,~.

9th: 6 furlongs. Smooth SUpper (M. • . Martinez' 4.003.00; Mlimzles DUet
Lidberg) 22.80, 25.80, 10.80; Sunny's 9th: 400 yarcjs. Meganette (J. ($. Burgos) 6'.20. T:1:lil.2. ALSO
Sin IL. Hwt) 22.80, 25.80,10.00; Com- Nicodemus) 360 260 220' Strldi'g ~: ·Talim'tel'to.t'. Ccinfeder.ate

Beni) T .' • , . , ., n il: bel B' 4BrtIiIier 4!Yda' Ex
aALSncherRoAN(p· N k ~ZCres6.80. t: Ml:I~; MIss (A. BadUlet, Jr.) 5.00, 2.60; e, HI~dB~~~ .".j U J...LA•o : e e s cen , Duhlil Al1gel (J. Martin) 2.40. T: press, a.i u= ~wu ...
Loom Boom. Land Speeder, All 20 17 .. ~'" RAN'• "".~~t.. ..._ $10,4<1. ','..
Around Hand. llreaker Nineteen. • . ...-.v . nul..... , as...,., loth.: 6'L •..··0 ~•.~- Hula·.Hoop··.Design. Quiet Elegance, Call Me In- ........J ........
Bold Huntley, Hard And Bold, vestment, Hemp Rlala, BraZOS Good (P, Benitez) 10.00, '4.60, 3.40; 'J'e.xall
QUINIELA$96.20.. FrI.f... OIll For • Lark Q'UINIELA'.. Dltster (J. MarUnez) 3,00, UO;

lOth: 4 furlongs. Real Speculation .~, ."" MltslCllI KIng (G. SUl1Ipter) 3.00.• T:m20. . . ~M~
10. Martinez) 3.80, 3.40, 2.80; High 10th: 6 furlongs, Pi'lnce G\!iIe (L. 1:20.3. ALSO RAN: Falcon _,
SGtreet (G. SIUn('MPter~dlbel.00,) 4.60; My Hwt) 7.00, 3.20, 2.40,' HI'"'~hare' (C. Tc:r~lti, Balfl:

ba
!! You, ~~mt!k

oing Jesse : LI rg 3.00. T: t.ambert) 3.20, 2:60; Bic Flleker .(P. .:00":~~~fl W~~tf )
A
45•2. ALSbOM

I
N
Q
: ~ckereiSoom, ~Therge Benilet) 3.00..T: 1:14.1. ~L$(l:RAN: ..;. .;. . ve- on

ros, 0 villtlll Y 1,1, , urviVing' AI Blfflco, li'dture KiII«, What Speed. ...'IV.

Life, Villil. Nova, Vibrant PrIncess. QUlNtEL~$6,80. PIC-SIX mYe-' .. . ." . . .
QUINIELLA $44.20. PIG-SUC «(lve- YIlnneT consolation) $756,4<1' . l1th:.6 furlOliIl8. Misty' Mama. CO.A.
winner collSOlatilln) $2.66ll.IlO, '. . . ... Martinet) 21.20, 11.00, 3.60; DeviliBhIy

nth: 400 yardJI. Raclit Free. (J. nth: 5Y.. furlongll. Next Flil!h.t (.1, SmaBhed. (.1. Martinez). 4.40, 2.60;
Martin) 12.20,6.40,4.20; :Rocket.Jet Martinlez'. MO,4.00,:l.ilO; .F\1tuIY' Lawton (n. ~\IOdaCll)2.60, '1':.l:14.l•
Bug (L. ~l/C!'Il) 7.80, 5.20; Midland Natlve (Po ,S6llitet) it,20. 1I.BO;-S'amn.g ALSO ItANI Woodlet,Wes~ \VJJfrI.
Native (A. Brooks) 4.00. '1':20.01. Blade (0, Martinez) 3,~, T: l'!l7.1.Wlnd, .Tlpro,Prlze· Victor)',$OUth
AUo RA~: CajllnS Baldy Lee-, Sgl ~ RAN: .1llI!inize, CralOr ltfgh" ROunder. stillsie. Bold Malitel>,
Pepper F'eature, Pony ROd,COda: HoileYCOlltttet. Swap's .SaUn pOll, QUINtELA $lj1.~.
Mundi, Cot\1et~ln.QUlNJEtA$Il2.4O. ~roltee- Blade, Splattet Dab, Tl'iJOp . '. .

12th: 5!,l{£url01lgS. 1'e$oriiSartWl (J. Se\iE!f1.~U~$20.llO. . .... . ..I2thl&Mi(urlo1lgS, LIbllael~t)(.t.
Martinez) 1lli.80,Il.40,. lUO; ,Slash ...IZtlH 5Y.t:.(urloiigs-. saucySlIlflrtHJ. I\fIIttlliez~ 11.80;5.80,5·111J; RIj~
Tbem Awa" (M'. LI..........) 5.00, 3.60,' Mii'-""') 22' 20- '9· ....·· .' 20' C·........... nayate '(P,B6llitilZ) 11.80 9.00' Rite
J.J. SlarW~lTIbr(S~OSH80.'1': CaWt:;{S-.ASm\islie~);'~'<t.2li';'N:. Millt (C.tll\iillll'UO: 't:illl8.1.
1109,2, ALSO nAN:: Ii.C.Ga!bbler,·. I1le~dei' <q. Larnberl;)' 3.~. '1': ,.u:.so nAN: GlobiilJ<ld,Jf.C.'S
CIllltlvilHng noll)!', JDtlSpill. sure W!.lle1l0U. ALSO JtAto(: Ke'.. A' Sll2:Ulii ltaliJ\)ler,W1lIied Feet,Bltlit I).WIt, .
Leslie, Baller\ttil.Blue, LlIO\t? Good, $hl!lialllt1eltOllit 'Strate Mast, 'NaU'ilil' FiHntilr'jr .Di!\tU,.'CI'U" Town.
SOft Hand. tIDFEcrA $349;'(lO. . • . ~ail~i~erlrB OI4.~U<'ll:CT.A$llilO;l!!'~ .. TR~C'J:Atll,703;20.. .. ,.~.; : ...

• _•• ~ ,.. ,lo -; .;',.
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Ruidoso Downs resutts

.' - .,:"
+Mi '.... 1& l-•• Z' b

SUNDAY, JUNE Ill. 1984
1st: 350 yards. PrInce Of Champs

lB. Wainscott> 13.00,6.80. 4.60; Tough
Vanetta (-D. Bobbitt) 8.00, 5.60; 101
aletaluck (J. Williams) 10.00. T:
18.36. ALSO MN: Sparkling Boy,
Shesamastergypsy, Just A GU, Lord
Azure. Flaming Pharoah.

2nd: 7 furlongs. Fools Push First
1M. Lidberg) 7.00, 3.40,3.00; Roman
Hour (J. Martinez) 3.00,2.60; Colinda
IJ. Thompson) 3.60. T: 1:30. ALSO
~: Bradiey's 1Ul1;.U"P, Faltes Gem,
Pr.o~, LJ'I Tomson, 'l\Iff ClYde.
Kristl's ~'Blade,. ". OAlIJV DOUBUE
$76.40. QU1NIElLA $10.60.

3rd: 400 yards. After The Cash IL.
Byers) 23.80, 10.40, 7.00: AnnIes Moon
Child IS. Asmussen) 5.80, 5.00;
Frostio (L. Hunt) 7.00.T: 20.65. ALSO
MN! Mlz Kid Viking, Princess Real
Easy,. New Brand. Diamond Spoon,
Mac Copy, Dolly Hay Bug. Jet Ham
mer. QU1NIELA $83.60.

4th, 870 yards, Racing Silks (J.
Martinez) 3.80, 2.60. 2.40; Theme
Charger (R. Bickel) 3.20, 3.20; Pass
Folly Pass IS. Dolphus) 5.00. T: 46.55.
ALSO RAN: War Te, Mltos
Endeavour, All Quick Silver.
QUINJELA $7.20.

5th: 5'k furlongs. Maparoni IE.
O'Neill) 6.20, 2.80, 2.60; Colorado
Bush (M. Lldberg) 3.20. 2.60;
Southern Rounder IP. Benitez) 2.80.
T: 1:00, ALSO MN: Kansas City
Risk, Red Lov~Greens,Canadianna
Beauty, Joy Elect. Atomic Bomb.
QUiNJELA $9.60.

81b, 400 yards. Honest Seven 1M.
Lidberg) 30.40, 10.20, 5.20; Probitlon
(R. Brooks) 4.80, 3.80; Frosty Bar
Room IS. Fuller) 12.00. T: 20.54.
ALSO RAN: Really Something,
Speckin Red, Top Edition, Mtghtyln
thewind, Jays Lucky Star, Just
Another Jet, Shawnte Bug.
QUINIELA $68.80.

71b: Clean N Greene IL. Byers)
14.80,7.00,5.20; Sixofthem (L, Payne)
6.40, 5.80; Kachlno (N. Wilson) 11.00.
T: 18.05. ALSO AAN: Harvest
Dancer, Fast Con, Roulades Reltef,
The Young Rascal, Raise The Gold,
All My Silver, Cates Joy, QU1NIELA
$55.40.

8th: 5'k furlongs, Sporting Fox 1M.
Lidberg) 9.60. 6.60, 3.40; Cellar Cat
(1'. Gardl 9.60, 6.00; Benny'S Last (E.
O'NelII) 3.20. T: 1:06.4. ALSO RAN:
Heisdebsnatlve, Head Bookkeeper,
Bay\! Joyous, Scarey Crow, Notalot,
Danian One. Little Boy Pat. TRlFEG
TA $547.20.

9th: 400 YOl'ds. Eiectrolyte Lady (J.
Weghorstl 22.40, 11.20, 4.80; Rangier
Req11est fR. Brooks) 14.80, 6.00;
Jantes Request IG. Swnpter) 3.40. T:
20.46. ALSO RAN: Millslng Rocket,lt
chy Wltchy. Hammersmith, Dashln
Rosie, There Goes Lucy. QUINtELA
$170.40.

loth: 6 furlongs. Vet Titne (E.
O'Neill) 5.80. 4.20, 3.00; King Vaga
bond. IP. Jaramillo) 13.00, 6.40;
Jarales (K. Lewis) 4.00. T: 1:13.3.
ALSO RAN: Shady Stuff, Ptaneta,
Last Tactic,.WOlverton, Big Bidder,
Lead Me careless. Dandy Z8nn.
QUJNJELA $44.00; PIC-SIX (five-win
consolation) $5,299.00,

11th: 7 furlongs. Makum Trilnble
(G. sumpter) 6.00, 2.80, 3.00; Mr.

.Twice Worthy (L. Hunt) 2,~' 2.60;
lIfaIayslan Star (E. O'Neill) UO, T:
1:21',3. ALSO 1tAN: Mighty MClDIen·
tum, Ol'illUlon Petllnla, Midnight

. Tomance, S1lIlppy Cash, QUlNIELA
'4.40.

12thl 6Y.. furltings, Gallant Tasty
(R. ~podaca) 9.80, 5.40, 4.00;Mlghty
Eirey (0. Rivas) 6.60, 5.00; Cltiliiver
(P. Bellitez, 11;60. T: 1:21.4, ALSO
RAN: Omni Bille, Bold GOOd Tinles
J. Bait, WIe1Eed Wbtd(al1,' ltud
Warloek, Fully Loaded. 'i'lUFJ!iCTA
$247.20.

uri rid' +-

Next Flight, who hugged the rail
around the turn for home and got up
for a well-lought head score over Fun
ny Native. Next Flight returned $7.4jI,
$4.60 and $3.60, and covered the
distance in 1:111 115 seconds.

Funny Native was In the thick or it
all the way While finishing second
1$4.20, $3.801. Third w..nt to Sailing
Blade 1$3.40),' Crator High" going
after his rourth straight win, was In
contention until the half·way point of
the stretch.

Friday's program also Included two
slx·lurlong elimination heats for the
$35,577 Norgor Thoroughbred Derby.
The two trial winners were Queen
Elect (who won by five lengths In 1: 13
2/5 secondsl and Machisma (who won
by a head In 1:14115),

Those who also qualified for the
June 16 finale were Annles Dancer,
Native Impression. High Bounds
Dance, Crimson Countess, No Defeat,
Be My Partner. Not For Hire and
Charlie Mike.

Mr Master Bug, the third-richest
quarter horse 01 all time. inched
closer to another big payday during
Thursday's program at Ruidoso
Downs.

The colt scooted to a cut-and-dried
leng~ victory in the sixth race, which
was one of four elimination trials ror
the $154,010 Rainbow Sliver Cup.

Mr Master Bug covered the'
44O-yard distance In 21.925 seconds,
and that made him the top qualifier
lor the finale which comes up on Sun·
day, June 17. Strong headwinds or
some 40 miles per hour were blowing.
The Silver Cup is exclusively for lour·
year-olds.

The Silver Cup trial victory added
another $1.500 to Mr Master Bug's ac
count, and that put his lifetim.. earn
ings up to $1,492.756. The valuable
colt. who won the All-American
Futurity in 1982 and the Rainbow Der
by last summer, is owned by Marvin
Barnes of Ada, Oklahoma.

Ruidoso patrons launched Mr
Master Bug as a heavy favorite and
he returned mutuel payolfs of $2.60,
$2.80, $2.20. Betts Full Moon, owned
by Vincent C. Fister Jr. of Wester·
ville, Ohio, rolled to a length win in
the first trial division and checked in
with the second-best clocking of
21.975.

The latter, of course, looms as a
major Rainbow contender, and her
supplemental nomination was no sur·
prise. The lilly made her Ruldoso
debut as a heavy favorite carrying 126
pounds against older horses in the Go
Together Handicap {second division.
350yardsl on May 27. The filly slipped
on the first jump, recovered her
balance . high weight and ali - and
rushed smoothly through the final
yards to nail the stakes mare, Miss
Squaw Hand, by a head. Indigo Illu
sion went into th.. Go Together with
career earnings of nearly $640,000.
Her Go Together triumph hiked her
money line by another $5,460.

But On A High, owned· by the part
nership of Jerry Rheudasll, B.F.
Phillips Jr. and Preston Carter,
figures to command the largest share
of Thursday's spotlight.

The colt lifted himself Into seventh
place on the list of ali-time quarter
horse money·makers with his head
victory (at 14-1 odds) in the '83 All
American. His total earnings now
stand at $1,085,851.

On A High will have his regular
pilot, Steve Harris, at the controls
while breaking from the rail slot In
the ninth race. Burnell, whose last
outing produced a third-place check
of $23,148 In the Kansas DeTby finale,
is also In that heat, and will break
from the number seven slot. Jacky
Martln'once again will be up.

Racing w-rapup
In Sunday's leature event, three

year-olds traveled seven furlongs in
quest of a $4.800 allowance purse, and
the honors went to Makum Trimble.
•The gelding, a $15,000 purchase In

the 1982 Ruidoso Downs Summer Sale
lor Select Thoroughbred Yearlings,
ended a tough stretch battle a nose
behind the 4-5 lavorite, Mr. Twice
Worthy.

But the stewards immediately call·
ed an· Inquiry. and Mr. Twice Worthy
was disqualified lor bothering
Makum Trimble in the stretch run. So
Makum Trimble, owned by Guy M,
Bowers of Pampa, Texas, was
elevated in10 first. and collected
$2.880. That hiked his career income
up to $33,364. The tote payoffs: $6,
$2.80, $3. Gary Sumpter was up. Mr.
Twice Worthy returned $2.40, $2.80.

Malaysian Star. an 11-1 shot, got in
third and relunded $4.20.

Sunday's races attracted 4,5001ans,
who wagered $480.745, which was up
over the sa me day a year ago.

Super horses Thursday

Dl~.ran malla8..ed, ~o hit alJ si,; 'f'~D~
nafs ,h"sJ1n\111y's Pic-lllx.wagenng at
Rlfdoso Downs. so the drama con
tinued to mount.

The total carryover pool swelled up
to $58.249,07.

That amount wi1J be runneleel into
this Thursday's Pic·Six wagering at
the mountain course,

When Sunday's Pic-Six wagering
failed to produce a ticket with six win
ners, that marked the seventh
straight day in which there was no
six-win ticket

In Saturday's feaLur....d Mr Kid
Charge Handicap at 400 yards, the
win went to Raein Free, as-I shot rid
den by Jacky Martin Racin Free end·
ed with a strong move to win by a half
length in 20.01 seconds. returning
$12.20. $6.40. $4.20 First was worth
$5.820

Rocket Jet Bug. a 9-1 shot. ended up
second ($7,80. $5.201. 3/4 lengths In
rront of Midland Native. a 71'2~1 shot.
Midland Native returned $4. Coda
Mundi, an even-money favorite.
broke poorly. Sgt Pepper Feature,
who went into the race with career
earnings of almost $870,000. was
never in contention and finished fifth,

In Friday's five-and-one-half
furlong headliner, the win went to
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bN
Y MASTtaT",BwOSlt'SIO does noht SBtoY taWh~2 ththe IiPro~ty before the cO!1UDlsslopers to ~1,ll\i!t sl~frf)m hlii!:ii~liri,lbi!~~r.> ;', '1' '.,;.
ew" _ r er , owners aye p ",to e ne. the continued s\l!lllidy Ilf ~M~" He ,.,.m ' othQ/."!Ji\l!!Ul!!lI!l;.' QI.". cl!m~' , .

George said It was her understan- asked for a 1~ I!!.tl1'ent Increa~l1. llver mbn!\i'li;" ,. ," .". ". ',,, ,.'i"· ..,.
A sewer line dispute between The ding that the contract allowing the -last year's subsidy of $lMlOfl, to . 4·,.,.ApprQYll!t' ;;the'l"¥~' .cli\ln~.":,

line "was for the beJiefit of tbe USlll'll • $16,800. , , .' . . . bUdget:Jlttel\rldsrii,g,byJO~ptth~ . ( .
ca"[izo Logge andbn:lgh'U:~,p~ on CarrizoC~R~d." • StoVeT said tile ~~ICli~ from'~e .; .s!\lliifljl$illf c!i\li!~':empIPll_•.·',~,: 'j'
~~;w:=:,~eCO";~lssi~n~~oat She said the dispqte has cost her counlatY,~a:vf.~!Ibll!pM to EMS, P!'dedr-:CQmml1if'Jo!le~,!IlIi~add!id;onl!dllP9'":.'!
their Friday meeting in Carrizozo. ~'i:~:~'t:n~~~~k=g:,'im~~r tlw r...., s..'~tJle >Il"tvl~ PrllYt...tc\Sbll~'",f Tow.~ $p!Uv~!(il;,Il~r.ml;; 'f

E~re=r;;mo,:.i~~~':rsWsI:'~~~ th~:~~:Sitotedthat the commissio~ .E:~~:r~!i;!::::~r!:~·· W~~d&;='t~~'I! th!\~ili!~"6.~I~r,·~~th~~I$~;~;;lIbi$~f1il4!l~:)~I$.f·~~~t~~~i~.';',:ltii~( '1:
property on Carrizo Creek Road that had two options. One was to do medical emergencies In Biscuit Hili,. -Accepted·a. bid of IlIOO to buy the 'too.yel!l ql(:tE!ej;l$f~Y'~nP:ijltsiid~y;:.:.,',f',..:.···;,;,.·.,~::;':'! ...
she attempted to place on the sewer nothtng "and let the owners fight It the Cedar Creek area the KOA Kam- B\U'l'o1!ghs comp\lter .1lystem.1n place.. .' ' " . . .', .. "", .' "'. '0' '.• " ".. •• " • .'. """ . '1'
~:ge':"~~~hsa~:~~':,"ad~~~m~~i: :~~~c~heth~::r:e':e~tst:tl:' aJ:~ PIfi~u;::..:;nt1.a~I:~rli.eresidents of sl~;~ ao;:tiori '9.J:Il\Vcl. ~~ncllll'tT~ n''.:'p'':14''::'~' :'I":/'~b;j::':i ;':::'l';O:~'-'~:;'C '1' ,'.,
tap Into the line on at least three occa· Lodge.. Lincoln County reside In Rul!loso and' becllUSe ther~P\lbJjQatllm time . \l.l' a . .' .' e.".cee .I'aliea ", i .\1' J
sions, but was stopped as many times After some discussion. commls- the Downs and as county taxpayers of 14 daylP, to notify:tljepublic, waS. ". " ' " ..•.. . ""'.' .:;'.;,,' ....,ItJ!' .. ' ',:.: . "f'
by a representative of the Lodge, sloner Bill EII'ott Id "lid lik' d th 'tined L_'dy f.'" not met. TIle ordlnaJ!!1..es',oneconcern·\ ," " ,'.;f;···.'.. ;.' ',' ••" •. " .

She added that a court injunction to resolve tht~ an:'lei thew~ple a~ co~~~ e con 1,1 . SU""I 0 ...... Ing live .l!Iusle-secuJifY ~"d tbeotlier EveQ' chail"m tbe Cap~(An' ~I'!', " bll.d:l!lov~iH~L/l1~IJl~~ jjib,O(jt:~,..' ..
has since been Issued against her, The Carrizo Lodge know that they But Cox challenged the need to con- cC!ncernlDg emlll'genlly excavatlon, CeJ\ter wlu!fllled.Sunday J\f~ern09'k" ,yeaF!'~~t;!l!!tl.'~.,J!lI·~~lIl!, 1.
preventing her frOID further attempts have to live up to the agreement," Iinue the subsidy, claiming the agree- will be taken up at the next meeting. andmor~ ~ple-w~l:OmPiIlln the ,TQlqIs. ....,.,.,.. I' . ' .. a:' '~':"" t

- to~~~~J~n~e ::,neOlstrict Attorney He said if necessary, the county ment it '!(,as based on dated bac~ to -.Tabled action on tlle Pl'Op<JO!ect dc;~'e I!'eiltel.' of.' Att~nt.lon.·Wall sJ:::~~~~=:?:Ste"~lt.
-.Steven Sanders. the dispute arose :~ulL~g~~.to.al1"p·r~~tCtit·oh~.:g~r~ the early 70s and no longer apphed. j~lDt powers ag~ent!letween the diminutive, Beule VlI.J! P~lt.· . Over tbe )o'ea...' ,B!lilS. m.de 'mlllll' .

after the county granted an easement She ~aidE;MS does nllt cover th~ sa'!le ·Lincoln County Jail an'" Rl.Iido.s"cqn· EY on .s eele"'ratl . 'heT '100th·. 'rr . dII 'Some Wm.· :.;, •.. •..."..·.:t'.harllSslng properly owners who want terntoor ,t once covered whIch In- • Is t be.... ed t th . ary II ,wa .. ,,,. nil ..,. llll.. • ... . .' !"oe.......... '.
: to the Lodge, which agreed to allow t ta . t .~ Ii" I d-.rC ·ta Alto' d'th H 'd ce~'nll.pr oners 0 ''''1m a .e birthday.. . .•.... . cblll'Cll lI.nd tile &lllio..,CeJ!_~
, future property-owners to-tap into the 0 Bo~:~ ~h',;=';JJ.':; Hightower c 1,1 <>U apl n, an e on 0 county JaU. It wall not determined ttl ,Bessle's nephew, .. JOM Mecr~. '. 'UJePaffi!'(o"':,bet, ~beris':$eti/elf;.
. sewer line, • agreed, saying, "'It's up to us to. help ar~. i bula h e laced the agq!ement h9,wthe Sheriff's Jr., (!rove more thlllll!OO JIlilClifroill ·twokln.dIIl)£~and,cM~benCji~·· .

" .. Sanders said Ii.. asked the engineer the owners out.'" The commissioners E~U~Yt~:e ar~~':: s~~es~ia, and ro';P"rt:::.,:~w~~stol: comc:~ ::N"ples':'Jl:astTe1las.t9.)l!lWfUJMr•. a'~Happy'B~clIi)':~B"s'i~niler.·
. of the project.if the line was large paSlled a motioh to intervllne In the plans are under wlloY to eventually add • tI gu 4Lg ~.will be take ~ badll t seen ber fOr Yllll~' "",otblir ... Rep\lblieaJl!leallleto UJe.llJtllerblg, .
...enotfgh to-service new -property case. ,. ",c on on ...,e pro n 'nepbew ·toOit heTout to. dinnert!Je, 'ine1udlnfJ ,l\f8i:'Y.SIl:een.,'~ .

owners, and he was assured ,that it d another to the Hondo area. up once that ques on Is answered.. nI t L_·ore. . . '. '. Ji "keen'g··..·e 'd .._....... .'- Accor Ing to county manager Cox also said the county am- • •. ~ . . . .¥ "''''' , -......, ....

was, Suzanne Cox, representatives of the bulances provide EMS with backup -Formed a Road Viewing Conunlt- - In.honorofberl00thblrth.dl1Y',Il~ ~pubbca~tinthebigh\llitofflceiJI#le, "
A. stipulation by the Lodge that Lodge were notified of Friday's

·hookups to the line be 'completed meeting but failed to show up, She said th~t In Itself constitutes a county roads, all In the Hontlo Valley, '0 ed, up m a basktbehlndBj!Sllie as . send a congratulatorYle~•.
;~-;::r:o~7nr!l."e

d c~~~~~t'~~ ~:ct~~ dlln tanothefr Rm~dtter, JEim Stover, forTm
h

of subsl.dY
I
· . were listed as. 4.000, A-«I7, A-ooll and _ C~le hugged h lI.nd l!'C!ngrll.t~ated p::~~J:l~Gun~C~:lrJ.lr~~

said, the contract "the county has rec or 0 1,11 OSO mergency e commlss oners were ID agree- A-009. The petitiO!! asks that the roads Bess Van Pelt has lots Of friends m Pelt DaY. ."
Medlcal Services IEMS), appeared ment as they slashed the EMS sub- be closed to pUblic use. Ca' Ita H' Ints.- L to p' I ouI".'t ........' t J 10

p n. er 01 ..., came "y eop e (0. ""'. "",.".,c .une ':
--------------------------- chat. He sees her every Sundll.Y, wben wotJld .btlllllch a 1l~"ldat; IliIcl!. m IDowns trustees to meetMondaynight her friends lIPVl1 her. to .capitan 1884 m ~, Texas. TbII.t'sBflssle I

Methodist Church. . Van Pelt's bemete!wlt, • .
The Ruidoso Downs board of proposed by Jim Wbnberiy. Her Jandlsdy, Pearl Cool', brIngs·.~bewUBeB\lleGossetttbe/l,be£ore

trustees plans to meet at 7 p.m. today -COnsidering a joint use agree- her hot meals often, andso do Mr. and. she ~l'l'Ied~iI!Van PeItin.Ell'aso !
(Monday) In the village hall on ment with the Lincoln County Sheriff. Mrs, .Elvin Anderson. More of her on FeJmJary2, 1918, He (lied ml97J;. '
Highway 70. Items on the agenda in- -Considering at:' engineering con- friends came In, slgn!lif the guest . 'Her relatives now include three \.
clude: tract. registry;had80me cake and exchang· neph8Wll and a niece: MllCr&Q';

-Heartng a report from the Plann- -Heating Paul'Vardermann's re- ed a few words. ~. )Saal!' W.SlDith, of Qultaq\le, Texas,
ing and Zoning Commission. quest for a temporary buUiIing. She's been making friends In town Rollie J. SlDith, of Salem. Oi'llgon; •

-Considering Ordinance 84-8, -Considering a water supply con. since 1971, wben Bessle(l!nd he.r hus- and Mra. W. D. Pratt,of Henderson, <,
which concerns a mobile home park struction grant. band, Bill, moved to capitan. They Texas. •

" ,

·."', ,

It would bf' no exaggeration to call
Thursday's program at Ruidoso
Downs the fi nest collection of three
year~olds in quarter horse history.

The entire 12-race card consists of
44O--yard elimination trials for the
$550.000 (estimated) Rainbow Derby,
the middle jewel In the Triple Crown.

A total of 120 sophomores will take
part, and the list reads like a Who's
Who or quarter horse stardom.

The supernova of the collection Is
On A High, whose last outing at the
mountain course came on Labor Day
of '83 and produced a first·place
check of $1 million in the finale of the
$2,530,000 All-American Futurity.

Mr. Suspenders, who took the
runner·up prize of $343,500 In the All·
American, is also set to go, as is Racy
Roman, who bagged third-place
money of $153,500. and came roaring
back earlier this month to brilliantly
win the first leg of the Triple Crown
for sophomores . the $287 ,304 Kansas
Derby.

Other glittering stars on the Rain
bow tria I roster Include Indigo Illu
sion, last year's nationaltwo-year-old
filly champ; Double Dutch Bus, win
ner of last summer's $655,615 Ksnsas
Futurity; Meganette, heroine of last
summer's $688,800 Rainbow FutUrity;
Easily A Twelve, the Iltakes star
whOlle most recent exploit was a se-"

, conjl in tbe Kansas Derby; BurneD,'
• the top Kansas De~byquallfleT whose
': . mODey line is now reaching· $350,000.
;-.;: Despite such wilting flrepow..r, the Indigo Illusion Is In the fourth race
· - . oWijers of three horses had enough with Robert Bard back In the driver's
~: . eorlfldencwto shell OllnlS.000 each in seat. She'll break (rom the number
· :. suppleillenhll nj)minatlollll' 10' tile follJ'ilOSt. Her iilipOjl!ng JlIlI of slllli:es
>.; Jtalnbtlw trlalli.Tbi! three hoJ'ljes lI.re 'c..Onqueslll. Includes last slUnlller's
~;: Mllii'ebtlg In the second race, nlse N Faberge-speclal ti:((orl Fulutlly at

~~r:.. .~~?t~~,,!~~~t!l~g~!ll~IO,tI i~. !!le....~tl:::'~~t:mil~t. That

:':2~:·;.i. > ..' • ' 1
fr2'i,'-L; ;t-~ :.;~·?Mit ,o.;'.,i ~ it'.:'.':~;_:ri ~';v-'~*': Wi;·.JW.:*i· ...~iIii..'~~'H:,4it, .
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June 25, 1984
10AMtolPM

FLOYD.
GONIA IS

NOW WORKING T
Pam.'a'. •...

An_....
Adobe Plaza

••7 •••••

•

• No Shots • No Pills
• No Dietary Food
• Permanent Weight Loss
• Physician Approved
• Safe &: Eftectlve
• Complete 4 Week Program For

Bdtavior Change TowardS Food

For More Information
CALL - 505-437-4641

OR 505-257-41012
, In 'R.Uldoso

(sebIDd NewOrJe.... llbop)

JI_,.IlI"-"- ......_ fa n.. ......

FOREVER THIN<!>

To Start:

.LARKE'S,
Chapel of Roses .........r·

~ 251-7.J .,

CAU.AY .....
for personall:l:ed Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Rufdoso
And All of Lincoln County

GENEVA MITCHELL

CERTIFIED
HYPNOTHERAPI5T

GUARANTEE:
Upon reachbig your

goal weight aDdreeelving
the loctlng In pnICledUre,
if you ever VlUY 0YeI' U
pounda. ~a QI.x1mum of
12-13 potUIds we wlll help
you fake ofC lhatweight
at no charge to YOll,, . .

Weight Loss Classes
,Now Forming

Forest Service seeks workers'
, .. . .

several mllllmum-wagejobs are dutiea, grounds and warehouse
.available on the Lloc!llll .Natlonel mallltenallCle, and recreation cleanup
ForeSt in the Ruidliso area Cor people and maln~. AppIlC8llUl mUllt •
55 years olc\and older., bave limited Income of ••225 tor Ol\fl

Men and women may apply Cor jobs penon or $11,400 fl,)r two people. ..
Ingeneral office lind typlllg, .janitorial For Information, call 2S'7-4Oll5.

•

_Carol Pearoh (left), Mlokey Reynolcle (right) and their families
prepare for the Kidney Foundation Skate-a-man. ,Prtzeein-
olude trophies and skates. '

Delbert Chavez, Tranlde ' Montoya,
Jay Ware. Daniel Zamora and
Richard' CoyJlazo. Honorary
pallbearera were Zacbary's
sc::boolmatea Rudy Chavez, Guy
Paym, G,eorgeLobb. Heath Hueyand
Bobby Griego.

Tbe Nlltlonal KIdney Found8t1on'Of .
New )'tIexlco m1d Ruidoso Skateland

.' are apc»\8OJ'lDg a auu,.a·tholl Tn8$-
day; June .12. . • , .
Reai~ts of the ilreaare I;OIlee:tIpg

pledg_ for the kidney group forenCh
!lour they abte. P~c1P11I1Is may
Jkate,al.'OUnd,the docll:, from 10 a;m.
to 10 p.QI,

. Sponsor sbeets are avaDable at.
'SIr.8te1alld. PrizeII Will be offered to
Jkaters Who caIJee:t the mOlltmoney.

F'ood, balloonsj. f!lce painting,
decor.tlona and ar1IIU Cor sIalten.

. bave been donated by bualll_.,-
, In addition, ReeOrds and Raga, Ski

Weat, Franlde Reynolds Eleelrt<: and
Broken Drwn do!latedma~ for
T..birtll Cor lIkaten. Pro Ski Sports
gavobals. .

SJS Lock Md 8aCe, Altruaa and the
oPtfn:ilal Club oC ~dliso donated
.money Cor~es.
. For ~ormatlon"call Skate1aDd at
257-2501. '.

SALLYL. WATERSDMD
General Dentistry

Is Proud To Announce
The Opening Of
HerNew Office

loeeMechem
, . (1 Stock North of Moneor)'

Please Call ForAppoIntment 268..sS8a~

¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~

CLASSES WILL RESUME
Wednesday,. June 13, 9 a.m.

At Skatefand
M ..W ..F - 9 a.m~ TU..TH - 5:30 p.m.

. Rosine 336..4260

* by JUdi Sheppard Missett

,

. Slgnups for the Summer Reading
Marathon at the Ruidollo Public
'L1brlUYWill open Monday, June 11.

AB readers are InVlted to start a
'. runner on the display at the
library. They can compete 'to earn
stan and prUll\I.

Summer pl'Ollra1B8 for chlIliren
begin Monday, June 18. TIle algl19P
deadliJle III 'l'hUradaY, June 14.·

Ji'or information, call 257-4335.· ,
•

bi.'other, James Leonard Tillolson Jr.
Norman I.lndally of Mountalllalr oc.

. ficlated at services in the Ruldollo
Assembly Of GodChurCh 011 sattltOay.
June 9. Interment fOllowed ill the
Capitan cemetery. .

Pallbearen were Dioll Ch!lvez.

,

reSuit of a traffic accident June 8' In
Rtilifoso.· .
• zacbary was hom July 25, 1973, In
Fort Worth. Texas.

He lIIaurv!voo by hili parellls, AlIce
and Jim Tillotson; hi& &iater,
LaSbauna Rene Tillotson; and hili

.
l:... I...·· ,-.

•

• Blue Grassl
Oountry MusiC

• Speaker
• Dessert Auction
'. Barbecue by Sonny's

~,

.

LINCOLN COUNTY
REPUBLICAN
FUND RAISEFI

..... '" .......,

~~~~
Fresh Pastries 6-

Special OccQslon Cakes .
10a.m. until 6 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday
CALL TO PLACEYOUP.OP.DEP. 257-5221

.. .s.osoosMall -MIdtown RUidoso

.
~un. til, 1e.4 .=oo·e~oop.m.

Llnooln County Fair Building, Capitan

Obituary

zachary LeonardTlJIotson died as a

•

•

-The ArtIsan's -Shop
at GallelV

. '

OBIGINALSBY
.' Frances McCaulay· MabeISellei-s· Pat Beatty
GaryM~rfon-·-....~i$ AinencJolTa .MlnirJun9bl~th, .

BBONZEBY
Dave McGary - Gordon snidow

, Tom Knapp

. . _ GOlmON sNiDOW
We have Llth'9graphs and rrints I.n Artist Proof not
hormally fouild In Galleries. .

C••tO'" Fra.......

2342 S.dd.nb P.O.....263.. (5.5)257"262'
lluld_o.N••Maleo A345

....
,Ctimesee .

'our treasures {tom all oller the
"fIIorldl Crljst,,1 {tom Austria, "
h,.••tfttaltin, inlail! desk {tom
Italf/; DtI pinci',"/.«,t Sup-

, p.r" i,; Iace {tom E",I."J,
music II,,/tlts plalJin,old",oril!
melOdies, wall 11I1It,in,s frtibl
Ecu.dor, cut,I«.s biscuit ;il/rs

. from Poland, .ilit iil/cltets {tom'
Cftin., and tlte Iillr,e,t sell!e~

.' tion til a",IIe!' ;ewelrlJ itlthe
SoutftUle,t!' . .

1100ill.clt.1 (H,I. ,. Ok( r.io'lr At.i",.,.,.

'.

".'. ~.$,'10.00
•• ~H_

•
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Phone 257-4081

SUBARU.
In91lPl1nslv9. And
bulltto stay that way. '.

••

NFIRESTONE

SIERRA
~BLANCA

MOTORS

•.

•

Highway 70 West

.'
GL •~lallOiI'Wagon

,

The roomy, ,reliable
,SUEIARUe·.. , . ,

" .. , .. ,~.

Ii
c& S DISIRIBUIORSr INC.

Would like To Announce The

GRAND

Fishing report·

II

. .

allover New Mexico competed In the
event. Results will be In Thursday'S
News.

.
~ .... ~-,.~,

Sports Activities This Week'

---- - ~. ~~ _._------- .-------_ ..FATHER'S DAY i 984

Rusty Wollford and John Pearson lasso
a steer during, the Gerald Tully RopIng
Event In Glencoe Sunday. Entrants from

. , .

Get that steer .
RuIdoso River;'I'J\e fishing Is good.

Llmlta (If ct'alnboW ttout lIl'e being
taken onflreballs~ small spinners.
Recently stocked. .

Alto lAtke:~ fishing Is fair. Some_____________________...;._______________ ttout are being taken ,on fireballs.
I marshmallows alld worms.

Bonito Lake: The fishing Is fair.
Trout are \leIng' taken on fioatlng
garllc Cheese bait; f'Jreballs lUld msr·
iIlhmallows f1s1Ung off the bottom.
Some trout are being taken In early
moJ;'nlng and Iate.aftetnllOn hoUl'S us
Ing z,ray and K!mtMaste.r lures.
aecently stocked......-_.-.._._.~.
: BUDDIE'S:- '

: STABLE :
• Open 7 Days A Week :
: Hora•• For -

, .
: Everyonel • .
_ Go up Paradise Canyon to:
: Hull Road, then to Bog Spr-_
• lngs Road to Govilan Road.. :
: WlDNESDAYNIGHT _
• IIDISAND -
: CHUCK WAGON DINNER :
- Phone 258·4027 :
~•..............

Mooday: Ruidoso Little Leasue F....t·J;>itch Softbldl League sam.eIl at , Slow-Pitch, Softbldl League gallle8 at
major aod minor di~lllII baseball AIl"AmerlCllo'ParJt.Field, starting at AIl~AmerlC811Park Field, startlng'at
games at Little League field, startlng 6 P.Ill. FQrt Stanton Men's Slow-Pitch 6 p.m. ,', ,
at 5 p.m. LIm:llIn .County WOmen's Softball League games at Fort Stan- Sunday: RUidoso Men's Fast-Pitch
SI/lw·Pitch SoftiNiHLeap games at ton..tartIDg at '6 p.m. Adult coed ' Softball League games at All
All-AmerlCllo Park Field In Ruldoeo vOllflYbaD matches atWhlte.Mountaln American Park jffeld, iltartlDg at 5,
Downs aod Fort StaJ1,too,s~ ai6 Middle/School, starting at 7 p.m. p.m. Fort StantOll Men's S1oW'PltCh
p.m. FrIday: RUIdoso Little League Softball League _ell at Fort Stan-

Tuesday: Ruidoso Little IAasue basebaI1 games at Llttle.lAague field, ton rnd CBrrizozo, iltartiJIg at 1 p.m.
baseball games at LittleLeague field, , startIDg at 5 p.m. Ruldoeo Men's

;~~~tc~tS:fttW~~:~t!'--"" -D'--G---N~L--d-I-hoE ----.,
All·American Park Fiel4, starting at • r. reg • sa ng ain ,
6 p.m. Fort Stanton Mell'S ~ow.P1tch " ' AND •
~:~~:t~~~tA~~" Dr. Ken D. Lead.lngham t
volleYballmstchesatWbiteMountaln, announce the openJag of their practice of •
Middle Scbool, starting at 7 p.m.

Wednesday:. Ruidoso Men's Fast- t OPTOMETRY •
Pitch Softbiill League games at All- • 257.4177 •
American Park Field, starting at a . . Appt•• tak.n Gene....
p.m. • Office Hour. M I OptolII.try •

ThW'llday: RUidoso Little IAague 111-...... on.-Fr •• 8-5 Mel
baseball games atLiWeLeaguefleld, • ~-~ '·7 617 SuddeI1tl Contact •
starting at 5 p.m. RUidoso Men's '. FrfcIoy 1.5. Clt.teston SqlI.re I...... ,
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LUOE. OIL

AND FILTER
MMI~e lubricofes thlI cors rl1ou/s•
then dl'Qin$ ,he! old on and instolls. up to
5 qulII'B 01 quality oil and 0 liew oil
filrS' AmM!can ttII'.1 pillS ToyotO. Dal·
sun. WI, Hondo and light trutb ere
weleem. Ma$1!rCl:tI'e by FIr.tOM.
reeommends this lnexpl!MTva yet
\'OlllObll!i' setvlte ~ery ..~OO}O 7,000
miles fOf most vehlclt!s. 14.5
r e. res 6/15/8

RIDE'MASTER
.ho"'·
b, .,.•••tone

expires ,$1 O·95
61l518~ .

_ pillS $-40. In5~(Il1otlon
Domestic cats pins botsun•.

Toyoto., VW and tight1ttlC:ks..
NotlOflWfcle IlQlll8l;l worrtinly
Ride M~ter $hoc;ki Iiri1llosf ·In 00rm01

,~ Of. JI!lfICt 0"" \'011~ jIlUl' ¢. M
Fltllsl!in& Will reploee Ihmt I:lIf prlibf.,
JltA'dme. ehotOltlll QIlIy lot llDtalklfiO/l.. '., .

2.811I565.. , '. .

.DeLuxeChampiow
• Polyester . '2850Cord . ' .
'':'Sol .....11 ......

i,.. tNW

"ii~=:=:::::::!~ ..,.. ~, 'J~1t~ PlIo '

. AtS-}a 35..11 07'-'04 -48.6)
"11013 36.6$ H78· U, 50.95
D)8-14 <1);55 G78·U 50.00
118-'" .....8G H7(1;·l5 52..;5nB-t. "'.0$ 178-1S 5$.~O

1tan~pOrt' .W. ACCepIM.C
PiCkups, Vans, Y·I '

·1'''''·....''''.. ..R.
5
V'$ . S., 'Ires'o.e

.'53?::=--·· ···A"o,lcII. '
.....il;~ .. ~ E.press

And'e.ac•
CrodltCard•

."lHumph"
, steel'SeltedRsdial

...~~ ~4035,
, ,""/...il_.oII

"~j"": J J,..
P'.65/dAl3 "6.1$

.. PlaS/IOR1! "4.15,
PltS/URI..- 5'(.U

. 'C6. P20S/75RI.( so).u
'l' P2'15115Rts 62.60;

.,P2U/7$R:tS a2'.1s
M3SI15'U . .. 'O~.f4'

Of Our New

FIRISTONI TIRI C••TI•
.Iune 6 Through .Iune 15

Located at 1021 Mechem Dr.

' .... 1984
Summer Olympic

Calp
With Each

Coupon Purcha.e

.. _ .... 'Y'oooo • _ .=:_'5?
MasterCare
ElECTRONIC fRONT DISC WHEEL

IGNITION TUNE·UP BRAKE SERVICE ALIGNMENT
MOs~ will &l$flJlf IIIIW tesisfor MasterCate frcn1 cnsc bn*.1 oveJhoul ;~ti MdJt«Corll medlanIa otQ,IIlIfefy reset•~_. ~_, ...........,,1m- for _we piston AmerItan cars Indude, -A_ _ ._.
_... ""'l"a ,.. front dlv; pock, I1Ifon, resurfaced, 011 ....lIAr QllQoa tel Ihit IIICbJfoc.
lng, tnl batiery and eletl'tOrlicQl tepOtlr. ttom VIfleeI beath'lll5.lnsllIn.- tl,ll'er'l spedflcl)tlons on AmIlric:a:l~
'ntem cn:l .,.. tDtor. dislTfplfcli' gl"e'OW seals, lnspecr caliper. Inf en:! II'Olf lmporta (Cfwwtfft. toe
tap, PCV VDIw,lgnltlcn wbles and 01, mosIer c:yIlrder. odd "Illd as needed. only). If any par11 ore worn lind need
ven' filter fOr moil un. ~ I==> inspect hydroullc Syslftn Inf rOlXl test rep/ocbIg, lberflls on elllrG charge. 1M
5PECIAL $34 DO -= earfRe-bulI'~OrldumMnetollic lMI'~ MoJ,ter wm allJ'CCf you
....~'}, • pods. ) first·

... •....~'!,A', $57'5 liMITED $14'5tY'. $39'" • crt. 1<4"" ....-.- TIME 0N1.VI

Ililillllliti~lPatliiii 6f15,e.. •• 'u MliilSl!"=~ 1llIl\i"''''''''''~~''~~~P'.;'I'~S/~8'_
. ...... J~. VALUEI
MastetCare
AUTOMATIC $6'295

TRANSMISS ON Ins'attedI Firestone WHILE SUPPLY
SERVICE 60 lltIttery LASTS"

McistillfCcn'. out6matlc frllllSmlulon the Flra1tlne· 60 I, our
St!rvice for molt reur wfleel drI...e Cll'5. RIM' DoWWfuI car &Qt.
W,'11 chilli old Ould, Instoll new flit.... f6r1. ProvkSis e_1entnew Pan pilei., tlean and In~ 011 .tortli!g '~-,45D
reMHMr then reMI with fluid an:t toOct amps cord uanklnJ
1uhoilr. sPttlAl $289. ':JJ...~:~ "
.• PRla rtccn ndt on _ '

. . III ,•• 611S/'" ~ Itnp(lrt..!-..

....... SttHIl'$.6280 Be/tfJd.. .:::~lJ.fJdlal........,~" ..... "I.... Mol

~
i~~~. Pt65/801lf3 6:1.80 P19SI15fUolI 80.35~"$l7tlRI3 66.30 P:I0517OR14 83.1$

"115110lU3 66,3D· P21511Sln04 as.so,.
PIIS/I(tR13 70.90 P22511!jU.. 89',30'
P20S110fl13 78.!S P20Sf1SIU$ -' II.UO .
P1'15/1'RI" 66.90 P21S17SR15 'tiil,OS .
P-l'5/7SRll ".1tO P2'517S-'U 91~D; '......

P2~115RIS 11....5.-

1021 M.chem

•

. ;
;

•

IiDl
Ihn.rtbo'· .

"tAl,. .
. A ........·.... T.... w ......,.

. . 257-$141 .'
"•

BRING FATHER TO
OUR FABULOUS

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH..
AND MAKE "HIS DAY"

REALLY SPECIALJ
11 :30 A.M....... 2:30 P.M.

$11.95 - Adults
$5.95 - Children 12 and Under

InstrumentaJEntertainment
During Brunch

-OR-
BUY FATHER AN "INN" GIFT CERTIFICATE

redeemable for
FISHING PACKAGES .
GIFT SHOPS PRO SHOPS
GOLF srABLES
HUNTING TENNIS
MEALS TMP 6- SKEET

GIFT C£P.TIFICATES MAYDE PUP.CHAS£DMON•.
THP.O FP.I.-8l30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. At

OOP. ACCOUNTING OFFCE. 01\ BY
CALLING EXTENSION 7350.

ACCOMMODATIONS
ARCHERY
BEAUTY SHOP
BEVERAGE
BOATING

. ',.. '

•, " .. ·b···· . ,.. .,
"'.Ka-e·'•.'sh',) t •••b. b t·. t b:'. * • Fit, he'» a.;' e··tVrm' b .··P.'''ti,t' t ' •••f'.' t 'he·M.f "t••' 717 ; 1 '. "iri .H:,-;·,L.d'< :,... it #_1, ~_~-a.._.._.r1it.o.o. a......f,,;,.c_.__ .j,.u""_· _ lIA>~ --"iL_.JIoo....••• _ ~_~»
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Gateley takes Runners Classic run,. '." . . .

BequiParsons is top woman finisher
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Chltc> Montano of .Ruldoso S~te l3!ank fIres !a pitch during a
recent Ruidoso Little L(;llilgue baseball game. Montano has
been one of the top.Pltc.hers In the Je~glie this s~ason. '.

. ". . -.
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L~aders keep
• •on Wlnnlng

The' Bank of Ruidoso remained
undefeated In Ruidoso Little League
major division play with a 15-10 win
over Moncor Friday night at theLittle
League field. ,

Steve Dankert pItched the first
three Innings and' Jesse Guardiola
flnlshed the last three for the winnei'll.
The Bank of Ruidoso, now 6-0, had a
well-balanced attack.

In another major division contest,
the Elks outscored Ruidoso state
Bank 11-7 Thursday nlght.

In a game last Monday night,
Ruidoso State Bank stopped the Elks
5-1. Chito Montano pitched well for
Ruidoso State Bank and hIs team
mates played well behind him.
· Aclion continues this week with

both major and minor division
games.

The Elks will tangle with Moncorat
7 tonight. The Bank of Ruidoso will
meet RUidoso State Bank at 7 Tues
day nIght. Minor division games will
be played at 5 each night.

··()rdQricll.·
, .' ' . .'.. '

"'captures'"
. '.~ "', ,', .. : '.- . .., .

"-'regJ()naltitltf ....
. •.', ·:oa.i4'QMlld~Il·~ftb¢t.as.

Pl(ldraa Bl;lxlng :ream. (U'lJ1> .
'. tooJ( ~J~otQI)'Q',lpiC!lRegt!»ll!ll"'tie (lir.tlill.J!90J.lQUt!Ii. ael!lllr.. divl.
a!0!l W1tb 'aJ;\ll!lpre$l!lVe win I)V~

· JimmY :l\{art'lIe:l; of Cllloradii "
Sl!turdaY In I'!l.Qimix, Amona.. . ' .
.Ol.'dotlea will nllw cOmpetll in thtl

·Natiollal JUl!illr Olympll$ 'l'ourna:'
ment ill IlaSinaw,,,~I~n,Junll\&-24,'" ,\?.' ",',",,',.' ..

. Ordodca, wqo Wllll l:h«l.,relJ!onsl
, .tltJl Iaat yf!;!lr a!,Q'tQ4>k.~ brome .

med8lin th! nat'llnal to!vp'amllnt,
:.won tbebtli,lt in the f'trlIt J'ound,
'wllen ltJartli!l¢s.eilaclJ" threw' the
tllwel ill Jbll ring .alte/.' juat .1)0aecol1ds. '. . ".

":ae atalJgllJ'ed the guy twice alld
thlln knocked 'him "down," said

·tl'lJT coach Lucky MUlq1leen or
OrdorlCS'$ win. "Martln~'s coacll
did the wisest thing throwlnlJ the
Ww!ilin. The kid was outclassed."

Ke\'in Jefferson of the LPBT lost
a decision to Santos Carranes' of
CoIllrado,in anllther title bout. Jet
feI'llpn will not advance ,.to the na
tional tournament, but ha,s won
several titles this year. .

.. , -

.. ',.'.,

READ TIE
RUlbO$O NEWS

took fourth at 80:49.
Ken Sullivan won the overall three

mile run that was run In conjunction
with the longer race; Suillvan ran a
20:17. Lilla Alwan took the overall
women's title with a 31:31 time.

Tom Sulllvall took the men's 40-49
title with a 30:21 clocking; Josh
Ramage won the male ll1-and-under
crown with a 30:15 time; and Ken
Sullivan won the 20-29 title with his
time.

'. Vicki Conley took the women's 20-29
title with a 32:43 time; Sherry Gosdin
won the 3D-39 crown wi,th a 1fT:24; and
Jean Bryant captured the 40-49 cham·
pionship with a 37.25. clocking.
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There was also competltloll.ln the threecmile
run.
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Any young golfer wanting to com
pete in the tournament should contact
Steve Fey at Alto Lakes Golf and
Co\Jntry Club (336-4231).

The Evening Optimist Club of
Ruidoso will pay all expenses for the
local golfers. c'
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Socorro ',Nll1 host a junior qUJIllfyinll
golf tournament'F.rlday, June 15.

Any golfer between'13 amllTyears
old may participate· in the tourna
ment. It villI q~nry playeI'll for both
the junior Pro GolfeI'll Association
tournAment and the juniorworld tour-
nllment. •

.Th$ runners take offlnthei '19134 Runners
Classic. June' 2 near village hall;'Parrel
Gateley won the overall 6.2-mUe race.

" >

•

'I:

Juniorgolf tourney scheduled
"

Darrel Gateley was the overallwin- "age division. Alwan was the winner of
ner In the "1984 Ruidoso Rwmers the men's 14-19 division, and Neal
Classic 6.2 mile run Saturday;June 2. took the men's 20-29 dass. Ken Clegg

Gateley recorded a 44.65 clocking to won the men's 40-49 bracket with a
beat second-placefinisher Tom Trost, 56:011 ..Inckillf(. .
who luid a 45.40. The race began and' Bequi Parsons was·the top woman
ended at village·hall. , finisher with a 51:38 docking. She

" Michael Calkins was third in 49.45,; also won the women's 20-29 division.
Scott Neal took fourth In 50:10; David Ruby Trost took the women's 30-39
Larson was fifth In 50.45; and Eric dass with a 57:09 time. Irma Wilson
Alwan finished sixth In 51.24. was second in 57:19; Glennis Moore

Gateley also won the men's 30-39 was third at 57:34; and Susan Collins

"
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Ken Townsley, Hvntet FOctory
tepresentQtlVe., will be.here to
QnSWet questions ond osslst In
YOUt safety ollgnment InSpec"
tlon•

~

Ruidoso
\ 102~ Mechem Dr.
\ ,258·5650 . .

COMPLETE CAR SeRVICE'

• computer
technology

• Extends tire life
• Stretches ga5

mlleoge
• Aligns all four

wheels to
centerline.

• Uses sensors on all
four wheels.

• Gives better
handling

• Enjoy smoother
rides

• Ensures safe
driving

We are so proud of this alignment
concept we want to acquaint our residents

with this equipment by offering a

FREE SAFETY ALIGNMENT
INSPECTION

on Friday & Saturday, ,July 15 & 16 ONLY
By appointment only, 258·5~50

. "

~ - ...", ... ~ '" ':,......'... '....-..-.,~ ~"....,.....4.".~ 0.,1.>. __

The New Firestone Service"Center
At 1021 Mechem Drive

Prouc;lly Presents
Another first in the latest automotive equipment

ALL NEW MICRO.PROCESSOR
COMPUTER ALIGNMENT CONCEPT

resulting in alignment accuracy never before possible

,,' .

Tuesday
Tacos

WlthF....h
TortlUas

, Friday
HotSpic:y
Shrimp

Thurdsday
Greek Gp..os

,

J &_

'. .

,

Wednesday
Lotsa
Pasta
Lotsa
Sauce

Monday
Roa.tDeef

On Onion RoUs
And Cheese Block

Come Early
So You Do..-t Miss Out!

Live Entertainment

& Free Bor d'oeuvres

NEW HAPPY HOUR

AT
Proudly Presents
Diane at Ernesto

Quartet
THE SOlJTHWESTS PREMIERE

DANCE BAND
COMES TO RUIDOSO

MondaI' through Frldav
5p.....-7:30 p .....

3184051 '

FOUR SEASON

Playing The Sound. Of
Folk. Pop AndCla••le

OnAcoustic Oultar

.

Dale BoorMan

- For Your Listening &: Dauclng,Pleasure- ..
BegblnblgThl. Week Only At

" 7:30p.m. EJr;ceptSatardavAnd MondaI'

•
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The loUowlag named or dedgmlted Detenclants:
GROUP I:
Unknown heirs 01 tbe rolJowtne named deeeued

persons: Atehle G. Thoms-on and Eunice J.
Thompson, hls wife;

GROUP II: ~

And unknown cJalmanls of lJItetat In Ute
premlsl'5 advene to PlalnWI. 1ncludlng aU
Unknown heirs to the Defendant. hereto.
GREE.'TINGS: '

YOlI, and each or you. are hereby ootlfled that
David L. Sane.hez and Barbah 'J; Saoc!Jez, h1s
wife. have filed an acUon In the! DIstrict CoUrt of
LiDcoln Count)'. New Mexico. Ci...U l>oc:ket No.
CV....l41. Dlv. J. whcreJn )'Ott are- named or
designated as Defendants, aDd wben!1n the said
PlalnUfls seek to obtain eon..,truetlve servlee or
prOCt'SS ~pon )'OU.
~ Reoeral ob)ects or said. acUon are the

E"SUIbUshmcnt. 01 Uie ealate 61'. thePlalnUrrs. In fee
simplo in Qnd 10 the prope.rt)' desctibed lb the
Complaint rorQul~tTltfe IIi old cuase, against the
adverse claims of the Dtf'endan18. and each ot
them. and everyQfle clatming b7, through or under
them, ond lhat the Defendants, aDd each or them.
and everyone clalmSng b'y~ through or under them
be barred and forever estopped from having or
claiming any lien upon. Or" any righ~ Utle or In
Inesl In or to the said reaJ estate adverse 1.0 the
estalc or the Plalntifr., and that the UlJe or the
P1D.lnurr. thereto In fee simple be forever quIeted
and set at feSt. stfd property being that certain
reo! estate situate In capitan. Uneoln COunty.·
New Mateo. to-wtt:

Lota 38 and 39. Block I, Morris AddJUon.
Copitan. Lincoln-Count)'. New Mexico.

You. and each of you. are lurther DOun~ that
unless you enter yourappearanoo In tbe saldeause
on or before the 9t1) day of July, 1984 judgment
will be rendered against you, and uth of you by
default. and the relief prayed ror In the COmplaint
for Quiet nile will be.gntnled.

'!benamesDd J:105t officeaddr:essof theallorney
for the PJainUfts is:

Karen L. Parsons
PARONS. PARSONS" BRYANT. P,A,
P.O. Box 1000
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Dlslrfcl

eouttof LltK:oln County, New Mexico. on the22nd
day o£ May. 1984. IslMAR.GOLtNUSAY

CLERK OF THE D1STRICTCOURT
1335? 41 (5) 28 (6) 4. 11. 18

unknowingly broke those setback~
qllirements. "

That problem has been a factor
recenUy In the averlille of one mobile
home setback varlance"request pel',
Planning and Zoning Commillsion
mceting, according to :Da.Vis. He said .
If the ordinance Is adopted. itwUl help
to curb the problem because mobile
home owners will ~ infonned of the
setback requirements before installa-
tion. '

Davis' said his support of the Or
dinance rests on strengthening the
setback requirements. '

"I'm not picking on mobile home
owners," he said. "I live In one." ,..

The ordinance would require a per
mlt and plan to be submltted by the
owner of the mobUe home or his
authorized agent. The penults will be '
Issued thnugh the ·'bulldlng ,.
Inspector's office and"will deal om¥'
with tbose. homes that are a
"moveable or portable bowring struc
ture over 32 feet In lengt)) or over.,
eight feet iii width," accorillng to the "
ordinance. The ordinance will not ap
ply to recreational vehicles or
modular or pre-manufactured bomes.

)
)

>
>
)

>
)

I
>
)
),
)
)
)

)
)
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No CV-84'-1J
Div.t

Scholarship awards
, Bones Wright, left. $nd .J$rnes T. l..owe of the even

ing Lions Club Schol$rshlp Cqrnmlttee, pose with $
group of checks prl;lf,lentedto $re$ stl.!dents.
Receiving the schol~rshlp $w$rds were Kip, MO" '
Clell$n. Evanle Wilson. DI$ne Got'lz$les, Ezell CI$rke,
Wllll$m De$n IV and Veronica Olver$.

STATE OF' NI!."" M:E."X1CO
("oUNTV OF LtNL"OLN

IN TIlE D1STRlt'T COURT
OJ<" nu: TWELFrH

JUDJClALDISTRK'T
DAVID L SANL"HEZ lind
RARBARA T SANl."HEZ. hUl W1fe.

PJainh"8.
' ....

(mot'PI:
ARCHIE C; THOMPSON and
Io.:UN1(.'E J THOMPSON. hls wire,
and
GROl'P II:
IDA PARKER. R G STEWART.
~NA STEWART. JOSEPHINE
PADILLA. and TRAVIS HAUSLER.
and
GR01'P Ill:
tonk-nawn claImants of Interest
In the premisl'S advcrse
10 PJalnti((s inclUding all
unknoWn heirs to the
Derendants herein.

DE"{endant!/;

Ordinance requires permits.. ~ .
"

De.aad" High -
Over $190.000 lav-.ted la Solarbv
Ar_ R_ldeaa- .. the la.t ..weeal

Buy Your OA). Utll.ty COIIIJHInyl
Cut the coat of

Heatlag and Cooling your Home•••

HEAT, COOL fiND
HOMIDIFY................

,Mth aa AER Ea..., Sf,)lar Daft
....drop th.t••p ....tue Dp to

25° to 300 whUeS.vlDg .Db.taatlallv
oa yoar••e.c_t.

Let ua .ho.., pO" Ito.., ft,"'orb
a'EXPO '84. Otero Co ."

Fa SataNav• .Iu J6

If your have 20 or 30 minutes, give
"The Energv People"

at AER a call. NQ·obligation.

by DARRELL .;,. PEHR
News Steff Writer

,
An ordinance to require mobile

home ownel'S to obtain a pennit from
tbe VlIlege of RuidoSo before Install~
iug their mobile bomes will be
brougbt before the Ruidoso viliage
council for action at the next councll
meeting, '

Tbe ordinance, which was first pro
posed during the term of the previous'
council, would "Iso require a drawing
01' plan by a registered New Mexico
surveyor or engineer indicating the
pl'oposed use of ail land and buildings
on the site of the mobile home In.
stallation. AC~l'ding to Planning and'
Zoning enforcement officer Paul
Davis, the OJ'dlnance Is designed to
aid In enforcement of setback r&
quirements of mobile borne installa
tions.

Davis said the Village of Ruidoso
pl'esenUy requires a 2O-foot front and
rear lot line setback and a tG-foot side
lot line setback for ail buildings in
residential districts, Including mobUe
homes. Davis said because no such
permit was previously required,
many mobile hom,e installer,s

.!it'MMOSS AND NOTICE OF
PESDENCY OF ACTION

THE stATE OF NF.."W MEXICO TO:

, ,

f--'---~,-------

I Ruidoso,
S' Music
t .New Inventory I
\ Keyboards, Guitars and S

I , Sheet Music
1507 Sudderth

L~2.~~~~~~.!u:F~
LEGAL NOTICE
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MISCELLANEOUS
WA1'l'ERS AND WAITRESSES 

wbo need black slscks for their
job. Now available at Country
Time Western Wear located InThe
Paddock. Black Wranglers,
regularly $19.50, now
$14.20. C-7G-tfc

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS - of
television and major appliances.
Aspen Appliance and Television
Service,257-4147. A-7G-tfc

VACUUM CLEANER SALES - and
service. All brands. Toby Avila.
1900 block, Sudderth. Phone
257-5303. A-80-tfc

BYRD'S NEST - at the Paddock
Sbopplng Center has Fleldcrest
linens, Villeroy and Bach china,
gifts, jewelry, miniatures. Come
See what we bave. 1009 Mecbem,
258-5521. B·3-tfc

TOP SOn.. - 5 yard loads, $50 to $60.
257-4924. F-9-tfc

FOR SALE - '82 model Lincoln
welder without leads. Perfect Con
dition. $2,250. Call 257-7739. P-B-3tc

MOVING SALE - Kerosene bealer,
wood stove, antique bed,
aquarium. call 37B-42l1, W-ll-4tp

NEED A PLACE - to live? Buy this
AIrstream trailer, priced for quick
sale. 1966 model, 2S' long.
257-4296.' C-8-3tc

FOR SALE 30 gallon electric water
hea ter, $75; electric cen tra I
heating unit, $400; four IS" studd·
ed mud and snow tires with 4 lug
wheels, $250 (all Items a year old).
257-2646. F-ll-4tp

ATTElIiTION HORSEMEN -- at
Ruidoso Downs barns. Alfalfa hay,
SO pound bales. Richardson
Farms, will deliver. 1-585-4516.

R-B-Blc
MOVING SALE - FrIgidaire, sid.,..

by-slde refrigerator, 3 years old
with Icemaker. Like new condi-
tion, $S50 negotiable.
258-5609. M·ID-2tp

REGiSTERED BLACK LAB - pup
py, one male only. $200. Conley'S
campground, Biscuit Hill, Sp.
42. L-ID-2tp

CHEAP - Cree Meadows member
ship for sale. For more Informa
tion call 257-9734. W-I0-4tp

CROSS TIES - large quantity
availeble; $2.50-$9.00. 1106 East
Highway 70. We haul and Install.
call 8:00 to5:00, 3'18-8334. H-98-tfc

. RECONDITIONED OFFICE~TYPE

- correcting typewriter. Call
258·4487 for more informa
tion. H-4-lfc

RAlLROAD CROSSTIES - switch
ties; high. line and meter poles.
Price negotiable. Call
1-653.04557. N-4-tfc

GARAGE SALE -1'estaurant equiJ)
!lient,antillues, office equipment,
used lllmber, air compressor,
much more. Old sundowner, next
to Police $ttltlon, RuidosC) Downs.
Open. dally, G-7-atp

WATER WELLS
DRILLED- REPAIRED

CustOI'll BUIlt Cabinets
Over25 Yeare

ExperIence
10 InRuIdoso
257-2148

phone ~505) 354.2528.

CAUbYPA"U
FOIl no ES1UIAJlS
6",..6" ............., .
...37.......

P.O••X'"
••DOIO "WIIS, ••••

18346

111.lnnlmnlllllOlllllllmlllllJllIIlIlllllllfIIfIIllIll·
SUN CITY ROOFING

HotMop orShIngles
Call After 6 P.l\II. J

434·1789 - AlamOgordo
N.M Uo.22212

1II1111l11111l111111111M/IIlIIIIIlIIIIIttlln

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

In.talling.....tr.tchlng and
repaIring. 18 y.ar. ex
perl.nce. CALL 258·4137.

HONDO VALLEY
KENNEU;

Qwtlily boatdbtg
and groomlDg

378-4047 for appolnlmenl

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE

Rock for land.caplng.
walkway., fireplace., ....
talnlng _II., drlvewav••
planten. etc. COv.... ap
prox.IO to 60 aq.ft. Out of
town, 15 tana. minimum.
fr_ d.llv.ry. Fr..._.
d.lJv.ly. M. & W. Rock Co.•

chll~l'e. All' aget, cenf;ralloca-
. ---'

·tlpn, I:'efel,'ences available.' . , .. 257~,257-4l103. V.lo-Qte
,

.NOT,le'To ,. ,
WIUTE MOUlIiTAIN - Yard Work . •

• . APVER1-ISJ5R$ ,I,lnd olld' ,jobs. Call :l57.72M, . '

'. 257-~.' , D-ID-~ •
'CABIN t:oEANINd ~ reaSOIl8 e If you wish to ••e 0 proofand reliable . service. on qn ad.•ch~ule(ftoappeal"257-61/08. C-ID-:Ztp In the 'E:LASSIFIEP~OR REAL ·
J ANt> D YARD'SERVIgES>- ail ESTA-TE SECTION, cOpy must

around yard cleanup. LIght to be fur,ned Into our officemedium mOvlng and baullng. Pro- beforell!!ompt .pnd reliable. Call .. ·
257-7080. J-9-tfc

3:00P.M.BABYSITTING - In DIY hOme. Close
,

•
toU1el:'acetrack.lI7lH341. D-9-3tp TUESbAY

. ,·.. ,
FOR THURSDAY'0

. YARD WORK , .,
EXJJerienced. All types of, 3:00P.M.
work, mowing.. trlmmln~, THURSDAYhauling, cleaning. Cal
~a~y,2~~43. . FOR MONDA.Y

. ...-
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

:.. .,
The regular 5:00. p.rn;

. Robert C. Pope dB(1dllne" applies unless yau
Adobe and Fra....

•
need to proof your ad.

Construction And .....ocr.IIRlJ .
U_~OI1S Thank you for your

.
'. PHONE 378-4046 cooperation•

• ADVERTISING......TII_ ..,.~ DEPARTMENT ·
:to-- too big or emell. w.

THE RUIDOSO NEWSo )'~~d eervlce too
., ., '·378-8177

WORK WANTED

D&.... ServiceCo.
Jim Wooldridge 257-5296

DIrt work.BaOkhoe • Loader.Crawler. Bla~e

"ptlC T.nke:' eWater & Sewer Llnee
....... wo..au Removel. Trimming eSpraylr'liiI

"'oba.....orn....ov........o.·•••08S
Lie. 18410. EI<;II1ded & Insured,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING - window
polishing. Roy of Roydoso and
Sons, 258-3133. R-8S-ttc

MOBILE HOME SET-UP - and ser
vice. Rupe's, 257-4867. 2930 Sud
derth. New Mexico license number
1\1-2-488. R-8S-lfc

MURRAY'S CLEANING SERVICE
~ bome, cQmmerclal cleaning.
carpet care, window cleaning,
Iiglit bauling, maintenance
cbecks. Licensed, Insured.
25&-5024. M-8S-tfc

HAULING - and construction clean
up. Have 8 yard truck. Also bave
wlncb truck with 15' poles for !tire.
~120. G-99-tfc

LUIS GARDENING SERVICE 
lewn mowing, trasb baullng and
cleanup. Reasonable and reliable.
37B-lI292. L-I03-tfc

CHILDCARE - done In my home.
Tbree years or older. Call
257-5318. B-l-lfc

PORTABLE WELDING - equiJ)
ment repair, fences, gales, cattIe
guards, ornamental binges, let·
ches, bandles, steel plate lettering
or ftgUreS. Window and door bars.
$17!hour.336-8120. G-3-lfc

EXPERIENCED CHlLDCARE - Ali
ages, all times, drop Ins,
258-5816. J...8.lfc

REASONABLE RATES - on yard
work and odd jobs. call AI at
258-5816. J...8.tfc

SPRING CLEAN·UP - needles rak
ed, lawn care, tree work, trash
baullng. Sun Valley Sanitation,
257-:01798. 8-lHltp

. YARDWORK - baullng, moWing,
tree removll1, clean-up, odd jobs.
Reference& available. Fl:'ee
estllnates; pbone 2llH7'11. W-ll-4tp

..

~ Feel ., e.tiu.

.......1811 Appllcatlo••
For"'••FoUOWl~.Poeldo...

Coc:kblUWaltN....
W.lt.,. .adW.lu••~..

Pa.ltlOIilJA"aUable.lllm.dl.tetv
: ..........aP••ob

Atlil Fol'Tr."'" or.JiIHrfI
11 ••m...9 ......

IIf1111i. a~-:il......:M'.o.eo.......•

•

NOTICEOFSPEClALIofEET1NG
NOTICE IS _Y GlVEN THAT MAYOR
GEORGE P. WHIT!!: HAS ORDERED A
SPECIAL IoiEEIING FOR.JUNE 11, 111M AT 2:00
P.M. AT TIll!l REGULAR PLACE Oli' MEET1NG
FOR~ P1lRPflSE Oli' DJSCU1lSING THE
PROPOSED LflDGER'S TAX BUDGET.
IsILlOON EGllLI!:STON
CLE!lK
LeglI 1#1711 (II 11

, -LAND SAL••
ManyPlu•••

• 4 .., WOItr wHIt .
·$2;000 • WHI1 potHtlel
• C._Inion PRId _1Iy

BUSINESS OPPORTuNITY _ a • "front-y......quaIIfIed
three year old business for sale, .....pRIa
excellent location. Terms • Work lay ....•... lIppOInhrl.1Ib
avallsble, call T-8blrts Et Cetera
257-7852 or 257-$349. M-5-8tp A lhw M." IHI Eatata. .

Classified
•

OEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED READER ADS ON
LY: FrIday, 8:30 a.m. for the Mon~aylaBue;

Wedneaday, 8:30 a.m. for. the~Thunllday f.aue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY ADS:" Thtlrpday, 5
p.m. for the Mondf!lyfeeue; Tueeday, 5 p.m. for
the ThuredaY leeue.

<5 ',. •
~ ,-

PUblleher aaaUm•• no fl.l"lanclal 'l'eepOnelbJI.lty fO.r
tyr-ograpl)lcal error.. In advertl8e",ente except to
publish iii correctIon ·In the hexUe.ue. .. .

CARD OF THANKS.
WE EXTEND DEEP APPRECIA.

TION to aU our friends· anll
relatives who did so much for us
iJurlng our recent bereave1l1ent.
The flowers, 'lihone calls; food,
prayers andan the 1l18nybeautiful
expressions of sympathy were
mostbclp~, ~

Mrs. J.W. TaUey
Jim Talley and FIl1l1lJy
Pat Frle~leand Family

The name aDd post ornce address of the ....
_ for the PlsInWf. Is .. f_:

G""C. M1tebe11, GAllY C. M1TCHELL,
p .C•• P.O. Box 24e0. Ruidoso.
New Malco 183e.

WlTNESSmy1JondaDd_0IlboDlsll'ldCcurt
01 UDc:oID CowIIY. New Me:dco, _ 181h doy 01
May. I".

D1s~~~

YOU AND EACH OF YOU orof_ notIDed
that Ul1Isa you enter yOW" appearanc:e m aaJd
eause 011 dr before the 15th day of August, 1114,
JudgptenlwWbereodered.plJlllyouODd_oI
you by clefsul~ SIll1 the rend .....yed for In \he
PIsInWfI' CompWnl for QuIet TlUo wID be
gJ'anled.
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"THE EARLY, LEARNING;..... It ra.~.
CENTER" a Montessori·styled ., .'f, ".... WItfIowt .
pre-scboo1 will open at the Eplsco- ......11.1111 .. _ .
pie church thIS ,September for . H iICCllptH 'f" wlI JeIIn •
potty-tta1.lled twOll to five years of t,re, •.rof...lonel ••1••
age.Apply now· toaasure openings. .
Applications at Epl$cople ch~h, . CAli. 336••,01
Public Library, A8Plln Tree BOoks, . ,
and Ains Books, or "all ~ l.....-vIaw applllNlliI.nt

/. 'i25:7-&34::9'~~iIIII.._~M:·:-5-8:':tP~=:::III:"":":":':':N.:M:.==:::
ANNOUNCEMENTS' • ,.
SATELLlTE '1'V SYSTEMS - C01l1-

IiSte our pricesl Call New Mexieo
SalelUteat 258-3092 01.' leave
1i1-gl(at~U. .M·l-tfc

ABORTION? NOl - For pro-life
ClOlihlleIing referral call: 25B-4ll59
01.'257.$96. S-84-tfc

JlOsioITAL' Atnat.rARY -Thrift
$hfiI1. 140 NIlbHill Drive, Sutnmer
hours: lJ· to 5 p.m." 'Wednesday .
1:lu'0IlfJh Satul.'dtlYl 'l'uesday. 1 to 5
p.m.Turn ·off Sudderth at the
slBnaJ,light ill' the Gateway Iltetl.
Nob Hill Dnveilfthe fitst street to
thelett,) .. ' ,. JI·104--tfn"

ABORTION -' \!lIrly . appolnimertts.
available for abortion through 19
Weeks. Albuquerque, ~505) 242
'I'5U. • , ,. n+~
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ookout
entals inc.

FOR RENT

. ,

La·rge, ••Jra ·nlce. 2
a-dr_. 2 both' ho...-.
Twa car gorage,lar kIt.
ch.n an" JIving .
fIreplace, T.V•• dl 1Id .
Iln.rI. SI..ps "9 "eotta••
FuilY' furnl,h".....Ie. IOCCI
tlon.

Fully furnished condominiums
for rent by day, week or
seasonal. Sales also available.

Call 257·5Q6.4

QUALITY BUn.T-loghome,t.8tge· .
:I bedtOOfilll, deckll WlII\ lill· open
View lind a lirep1ll./le add to Irs
rustic lDoUntaln eharm, Best ofaliil
il'IVner will Ilnance.To. see ca"
Gladelie at Atwoo4' fte.ltt,
~7-4021l.. A+tfc

~ ........~ .. _ .. __ ..........

, .
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I . '. ,'. " ~:' l, t ". "_ ' I; ,- , - '.
''''~'','._ • ,', :'."" ".,;':., '~ .. ,..:"t." ,." < ~, "" ,." ,', .~'_. J. ,

I.4.RG1!l,' RQOMv -f~he4 3 'J'WQ9Eb~QQM -1'1.a :bathl'UV:ElR HOUSm :... ..iltltUlhome· " ··>i.'; .. .•... ,'", '. '.: •. -.,'

·~. $I llath· 40ublewide . tilwnbQ~l)n~lverjIl1CcllUent1oea~·.. !.I.~,~.'•. : ~.Illtill",.·.n.,~..'~.""'"1l!lI•.: -;'ll')lId' . ~.'.. ..•1m.L. ;l~.I'..IL.-.· tme...;_ l!edlW.•.....:.!1l., -~ .
·mllbllehollle.: NI&" yal'();.~ t1AAi IlCMoIs•.J1hoPpllll!l;,PatlOi.·O¥~;' -~_",., ". _......... ..Iii "" "".. .. "~,,.,,"'" .,.,.-

IQCatlon,wallhe~ldrYer, sl4e . lltllr!lSe/W!lllber llb')'er •. miMlln. CllIl·&I~!lt'ViWI&l;;l'. . lJlW!~e. dml .AdlJf!l!... Ill!" f~ ':
dish...-.n·a·".h-.·, --.b'.A. TV', I.. '.".. ep''''-.·'.' b~l!p.U~bed~tm_'lll' Realty;' ". 1I$1If.<l04/0:: . 11". 'IN'4S:~1tttOS~9..!u~!!!!!':~·.... "- ......... ..c'....... 'Plla . dllIhwasher a1s~1 . 2lI7i.!i3$l1.·· '. "..... ·1t,lo.'tfcl • !ll8. ......... ""'. ""~...J1"

. ....~t~mOlltblY··n:~lli :~bl~;~~~"'·utuitlell:378-1l42f J;l'Qn~Uli'):W QWW;la:'"48,~il;\li~: R4!lllty~, ~'I'~. !!t..!WllIll!1!f!l' "
· " ...,',' " 'lifterS. m·. . s..e-tf4l .. ~~toJ'Y'~:!llleam"'''8cNld.. . Met2117~,.:, .. ,·lWftfc _

ONE 9:ElDROOM APARTM:ElN'I' . '. el' llooDs der' .".... .... . .. ". ., '.. "I h:,:;..:' •
· _'.'.hed, .•.....,;.... •..·.·ean··..··.· ',." nM.·· .~.' .~_. FUN·HO_:....jl1l!twltllt vQ!l wanted own .wi. '.' I .. ~""'''m MQVE;,'.l'O;,\MMOGQJU)().· 1U14.• ...,. '_J '" ~ ." , t...... I for undev-' .......-' .~;;:, " , .... ....M ··O·· ....1;ft·"~· tersectilln.QfSU.dderth lind for tJult llUlilmer' .,._..",.ever l! ..... ul"''' ............'/.""".. .WI1lI.'m ..,."" ~I!e: N'·. ,....' ....el' .

Meehw. No'~ts, $25Omonth,.ii\· .' deeora~/G Ilen.th~o~thel!ts~...s~er·.aft\lr. 5;30ovf;ll;llnglt".,. ~m!lb~bOUl"~~tlSelJUll,;
I· di g tUiti "257 "318 ".".AA75 area• ....." mo ••'........ ,25lH.403, .... '.' R-5-tfe~; .I!,,,",~.(t. gOl'Dlet kl,t..c u n ues.·, , ........... , or a ~C8!lratelpti li'joggllJ,' "'VFJ . ..,. ..... dt@D~P9l!t;cBp@,blg!f(m

"'... . 11-8-tfe. term. J.W,. PI'll1fton and ll'~tely1::~~~e:"':=tart$tudJQ.be!iqtI.M/_eJUJiliW:
FOR (U!lNT - wi... option to buY,.. '. Assocls.tea 379-8088. . J'·l-tfe .with view AM well, $'I'6,1I11O;'I~,OOl!'or. tl'1\4e 101' .a:ui411SlI

14';lj:72' three bedroom mobile. Ful- COMPJ,E'1'PliilC ~URNISJlSD _ . 8uldosQ Real' Estate', 2li7"-I,holn.e,·,!Jeclmlan .. _lid. 'RAWlll'th
Iy fqnlis~ed 01;1 I%, acres.. Call bin Thtee bedt· J llaths ,:EldS~IVQlllllJ.258-54!1O.. ' 'Y-Wtc: ~toI:s'~'_"" .. ,H-lll!-l;fc.
378'-8!l65. ..' '. S-9-4tp . ~n•• ·.............·· ~~- ··lllrge 12':11.611' MODI"E' rrl!~UinLIKE NEW- two. bedroom mobile •.....,.. cat ~, .w "",r,·· . . 19!!2 CA~Q""14'~' Qlobile:hom\! ·b · '.- . .•.. '"

. . d!!ek, beautlful:.V!ew, eablevislon, bv oWD"" with, 12':11.18' -.fdll··ilH~lIiId",~oblreJ>1ll.''k. '. '. :fur-
bome,. one mite from race track,' phQp!!, f\re)ill;lce, $$50 month, In· J ._, ..... . ' ..... ." Illshool\> 'Sk!iWdcQvered d~

· RUidoso ' Downs. Call'. C1udi!l&:utilltil'li.weekJy also storage. ;Also· 10'd!)'. redw,!!Od:butan~ tank,' ,12;800. Pall;
257-5600.M-9-tfc Deposit. (915) 581.0202, hom\!; g;!:r~==~tu::llf;\IAp- 379-48lI2•. '. .'.' , .. D+Uc..

VERY CHARMING":' three~oom . (lllP) 541-6583, answering aervice, ~With ehliln ItDk fli.nC:InA~ OWNE8 JIlEED$'OO SEl.I.HOUS}!l~
family home,fully furnished, In Licona. . ~tp'West . .NQ. 4. . 258-4101, locate!!- .O1'lCl'I'll M/!{Id!!WlI·GI!If
the pines, 'walklng distance to .COMMERCIAL/SHOP SPACll;- 1. 259-3211. T'lIH~c C_e,f~ mem~.hiP.1;'Ilre!l
rivel,' and SUdderth, near BeniJ.ett's bloekoff Sudderth. 960 Qq. ft, - HAVFJ W:El GO'l'TA vU:W ... for you. bedrQOmll,2.'I.a l:I!ltl;i~, 'dClUlIle
Grocel'lf' Lease for season; $1000 ~ month. Call TIm Quigley at· UnuauallOt on EI CalliinoDrive In gal'llge, 2400 sq.ft. n~ !lr.ea·
month. Telephone 257-7610 or 257-5196. Q-3-tfc AltllVlllage. Com"a complete with 257-7~. . B+tt:c
505-982-4764. M-7-tfc FOR LEASE' ~ two bedroom, 1'l-l.. tI'; tank' . ter· . t . d ..." .....LLENT TERMS', ~ on this 2

FOR ~"'NT 2 beclroo f"""-hed sep ~. , wa. me er an """'''''' . .. . ... .
...,. - m ........ bath condominium. No Pets. cleared. area. Pav\!d gorgeous bedrqom, 1 llath .m.llblle with '10

and 3 bedroom furnished, in- $850/month . Includil;lg utilities. panoramic view.' Full gQlfii\g acre' lilt. and many Q)ltra~. Call
cluding utilities. $355 to $425. Call 257-7318,258-4475. H-3-tfc memllersl!lP. '$27.600. Call The Scott at BIggl!J,'lltaff Real ~atate
Orv Perry at Di Paolo Real Estate, Villa' Real . 257 5071 " co nU258-4477. D-8-tfc ON SUDDERTH ... 700 sq. ft. com- , ger ly,259-4040. V·Io-lte • , ...,........ ..........c·,

.==;:;:-;:;7;:==-;:;-;='~'-;:':::::;= m~al for lease. Mid-town area WANTEI)-lO-25timberedacres~d- TRADE FOR MOTOR llOME -
UPPER CANYON CABIN - furn,lsh· with' plenty of parking. Call. jacent to l18t1onal forest withina 10 Owner of. 2 mobiles on 2 lots will

ed, 2 bedroom, 2 batJj; $450/month. 257'2684.··· 8-3-4tP mlle radius of RuldOBo. Must have lake!l motor home as parti~1down
(806)376-6372 or 35lJ.,7005. W-9-tfc. TWO ,..BEDROOM _ mobile home reasonable <IlCCCSll and electric payment. JIllcc area,good !lCCCSll.

EF:hCIENCY CABIN - Upper Ca· with closed~tn yard. Close to raee power. Call Rod Crowder, Call RUcelle at Four Seasons,
nyan, $265, all bills paid. DePlll!.lt. Wiek. f1000 In advance for 3 mon- .' (915)426-3740. Co1"tfc 257-11171. F-9-2te
no pets. 257-7543..' Co9-trc thsor $4OO/monll\ plua $lOll clean- FOR SALE ... 112 aercl fenced with'14' RR-TRI·PLEX ... three 2 bedflIom 2

SHARE A HOME - private bedroom ing !lnd damage deposit. 37lHI553, x 74' 3 bedroom 2 liath Lancer bath units. All rented. Rent will
and bath. $l50/month plusbUla. 378-4861. L-1o-2tp mobile home' washer/dryer fur. cash flow mortgage of $130,000.
call 258-4152 or 257;4335. ·8-9-2tp THREE BEDROOM - one bath. Fur, Dished nicelY 'In WhIte Angoo; Sub- Asking $195,650 and assume mor-

CLEAN - completely furnished two nlshed, carpeted -and very clean. division. 22' x 42' carport. Room tgage. Call Roundup Realty Inc.
bedroom, nice area, no ~ts. Good sized front and back yardll. for another mobile. 378-4148 or 257-5093 or evenings, Mel
$700/month. bills paid. Call $600 month, 6 month minimum. (915)94J!'6523. _ B-99-tfc BEffiL TULAROSA _ =~.
258-5068,258-5266. , H-9-tfc Will split utilities. 1-354-,2751.. 1,000 SQ. FT. SOLITAIRE - mobile ty for sale by owner. 8estored

VERY CLEAN - two bedroom cot- M-5-tfc h flat Del N tItome on or eo. adobe In dlstrict,listed on National
tage. furnished, with deck.' $400 FOR LEASE ... large, .beautiful Beautiful home, unfurnished. Register of Historic Places. Thick
permanent or $450 season. Ccdar Creek home. Three $58,900. ;l\I% down, 20 year term, adobe walls, vlga cE'lllngs, Mex-
257-2271. H-9-tfc bedtoom, 2 bath, garage, utility 13.95%. AllOO!! buy. See onLQ~ lean tile floors, comer fireplaces.

RUSTIC ADOBE HOUSE _ on 2¥.! room. Water and electricity paid. Bk.5, Del Norte Subdivision. Many ~tra features Including
acres In Alto. Three bedroom. fully $800 per month. Call 257-5910, ask (505)292-'1278, 292-0869, or 21/4-7221 hand carved bullt-inS, walled patio
furnished. $990/montl1, $550 for Mrs. Sanders. . 8-5-8tp forappolntmenttoaee.. s.-e-tfc with fountain, large fenced 01'-
deposit. Contact Randall,336-4391 STUDIO tU>ARTMENT - for rent. FOR SALE B'¥. OWNER. - Three chal'() and garden with water
or DanleI,1·294-1657. A-9-2tp Utilities included. $475 month. bedrilOm mohile on nice river lot. righla. Optional 5 acres with weill

ONE BEDROOM _ apartment. $325 257-9!w3 frPm 10 to 5. E-5-tfc Approximately I¥.! miles east of mlle from village. "Horse lovers
per month, furnished and bills SPACIOUS BEDROOM - with full racetraek.378-4816. T-8-tfc take note". 1-585-2106. B-9-tfc
paid. Call Jace Ensor, bath, kitchen. on the river. Walk· BUY THIS PINION PARK CONDO - THREE BEDROOM - two bath,
257-5111. E-9-2tc Ing dislance to shopping. Sam at and BIlve the Realtor's fee. Three 1.600 sq. ft. Well bullt two level

P~OPERTYMANAGEMENT-Call 258-4040. R-8-tfc bedroom, 2¥.! bath, many extras. home,on quletstreet and level lot.
Don Harmon, Four Seasons Real $350 MOBILE HOME - furnished. PrIced 6% below appraisal value Natural gas and city water.
Estate, 257-9171 or 257-7591. Houses 8'x44'. Two bedroom, water and at $86,500. Approximately 1,660 sq. 257-5029. M·7·tfc
and condos - nightly,weekly, mon- parking paid. Option to buy. Phone ft. Call 915-697-4392. J·7·16tp TWO BEDROOM - 10/. bath, 800 sq.
thIy. ,F.9-tfc (915) 751-1965. M·7·9tp LAND FOR SALE - by owner In fl. nice mountain condo with pro-

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX _ par- TWO BEDROOM - 1% hath moblle, beautiful Nogal vUisge. a prime ven rental history. Near Swim and
tially furnished with fireplace. 14'x72', exira nice. quiet area. Call spot for a home, on nat Racquet Club. 257-5029. M-7-tfc
Call Karen 257-5945. B-9-2tp 258-4392 after 5:00. A-7·tfc pasture\and, 200 ft. front on a dirt WHITE MOUNTAIN 5 - 1.2 acre lot.

TWO BEDROOM ._.- Adults road. by 185 ft. In depth, all fenced 257·5029. M-1-tfc
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM - house, unfur- 1 - ren....... In. All aervlces avalisble. Extras:

nlshed, fireplace, fenced yard, only, space for trailers, 25' up to footings are dug for a 6O'xSO' slab SAI;E OR TRADE - three bedroom.
$450 month. 257-5071, 336-4565. 40'. One two and three bedroom f daU d . gaJj 2 bath adobe on 2.3 acres aCl"OllS

B-1D-4tc houses. 378-4802, 378-4639. A·7·tfc tlo:ntank°~le:e..uo:leId ~~~ ~gh~y 70 from track (horses
O"'NE=":B"'E"'D=-R=oo=M::--tr:-a"'U-er-.":Furnis::-::;:"':7=h. FURNISHED APARTMENTS - one spected, burled and ready for use. ow ). Call Sierra Vista RE.

Cli, ·bllIa,pjUd ~ith exCl1ption .01:. . and two.bedl:oom.-aU bUlapald,ln- 354-2307. F-9-3tp 257-9231.. s-D-8tp
bllial/.e.,~ ql,onth•.plus deposit. .,CIIld!ng-cablll.Nll'!utovean4bl.cje- TWO BEDROOM all eJectri with OWNER DESPERATE 7..... il). sell
257~17, ask tor Karen or 378-4572. a·oed. Across from running' - c, beautiful 2 Yellf old geodesic 3

M-9-2te stream. Upper Canyon Inn, 215 fireplace, In capitan. Also 3.24 bedroom, 2 full bath home. Only
====-===-=--==.;;,=-== M in Road 257 .~ U In Ate acres, 2'>2 mlles west of LIncoln $20 000 down and take over $66 000
NEEDED,RENTAL HOUSE - a ,·ON". • ".." with 750ft. highway frontage. Call mortgage. Come see many, ~ny

Retired couple. Two bedroom un- NEEDHIGHEXPOSURE-foryour 1-653-43ll7after6pm. 8-9-7tp extras. Make offer.
furnished house/apartmenUcon- jlusiness, but can·t afford high 14x70 LANCER _ three bedrom,nl 2 257-9191. Col0-4tp
do. Long term lease. Needed Oc- rent? 600 sq. [t. on Mechem Drive. . bath Earth to tral AlC
tober - November 1st. Write 15218 Call 257·5420 days, 258-5642 even- washer/dryers ~uStC:ove froni MOTIVATED OWNER - two
Ladera, Dallas, TX 75248. E-ID-4tp Ingsand weekends. M-89-tfc I t. $1 000 call . bedroom, 1 bath bome with two

OFF[CE SPACE _ at The Culligan NEW NATURAL LOG HOME _ Cor 0 6,. 378-8378. B-9-llt1? view lots. Carpeted, ftreplace, fur-
building In Ruidoso Downs, rent. Furnished, good location. YEAR OLD HOUSE - on 2 acres, nillhed. Assumable loan. No quali-

$59.500. This III a good buy. Twenty fylng. Owner will help finance.
Highway 70 east. 378-4150. C-99-tfc 257'5885,257-6957. D-5-tfc mlputes from RuldllBO. $55,000. 257-4817, (915)

COUSINS' AREA - 2 bedroom, 2 THREE BEDROOM - two bath, nice 1-354-2958._ . ~ _._ Y·9-2tp 581-0313. T.1<H1p
bath double wide with fireplace. and clean. $6OO/month plus bUla
By day, week, or month. (3 day yearly. $750/month for season.
minimum). Very nice, on pave- 258-3206. 8-1o-tfc
ment.257-5493. L,2-tfc FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM - two

1250 SQ. Fr. COMMERCIAL - pro-' bath condo. new. Call Kathi at
perty available for lease. Located 258-5559 or 258-5687. M·10-4te
In Attic and FriendS shopping LARGE RUSTIC CABIN _ complete-
center on Mechem Drive. Ideal for Iy furnished, sleeps 9-10, color TV.
quaint restaurant, 258-5338. A-4-tfc Day orweek, 257-5324. H-10-6tp

APARTMENTS FOR RENT NEW RV SPACES - for rent.
378-4584. K-8-tfc Chester's Trailer Court,

257-4296. Co1o-2tp
NEARLY NEW - 1984 Fleetwood, 13

14'x66', located at Hollywood ONE' EDROOM HOUSE - in
Mobile Home Park. Furnished, Ruidoso Downs, furnished, water
two bedrooms (at opposite ends of paid. $225/month. 257-9154,
trailer), two baths. Permanent te- 257-415'3. 1).1o-tfc
nant, $350. 378-4580. Co9-tfc FOR RENT OR SALE - Turkey ca-

ROOMMATE WANTED _ country nyon area. Lovely 3 bedroom home
home, fireplace. close to shopping. on lar~ lot. Big trees, garden

area, rose gal'()en, fenced yard.
$175, complete. 257-6091. J-9-2tc $450/month or will. sell both for

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - partially $65,000. Also. 2 bedroom trailer,
furnished. Fireplacc, skylight and very nice on Inside. $25O/month.
large deck pIUs storage shed. 378-8234 E-1o-2tp
Located in Ponderosa Heights. COMMERCIAL/RETAIL SPACE _
$400 plus utilities and deposit. for lease, 575 sq.' In downtown
1-653-4226. T-9-4tp walk area. Call days, 257-4151,

MOBILE HOME - $55O/month. Two nights 257-5160. 8-79-tfc
bedroom mobile home, 8'X36', fur
nlshcd. bills paid, like new.
257-5000,(915)751-1965. M-9-6tp

RENTALS AVAI1.ABLE - one room
efficiencies to large homes/con
dos. Short or long term. Call or
write: Lela Easter Real Estate,
Inc.• Box 284, RUidoso, N.M. 88345;
phone 257·7315. . G-20-tfc

SUPER SPACE - lor lease, 336 sq.
ft., excellent for small retail
business or office. $3OO/month. Ad·
ditional space if needed. Call
257-4151. . 8-102·tfc

TWO ~EDltooM, ONE BATH 
mobile, convenient localton on
river In Ruidoso. $3OO/inonth, plus
gas lind electricity, $100 deposit,
no pets. cau~y,258-4471. R-'1-4tp

FOR 'REm, IilllASE· 'OR SALE 
Owrier fiexible; will rent 302 un€ul'
nlshed house near hospital,
$42li/month pIUS blJis., $150 de)iOllit.
Fireplace, easy acceSs,
reasonable landlord. WoUld con
Sider a lease/purchase. Call
Ovella at 2510408& (days) or

· ~284 i;V~J!lngs. .. .p;.'1-4~e

VEIt~ NICE, CLEAN - l' bedtoom
.iI)il\rtment, $395 'a month, water
aitd electrie. )iIIid. $100' lll!Cilrity
de)iillllt, Avallable.llOW,25'1-ll4ll8 or '

" ~7-5174., ... .....M~tp
PINECLlFF VtLLAGE ..,.elOlle to

track. 'two bedtoom condos for·
.. rent, Fully furnished. (soS)

3'18-4-127, . P·I03-UiJ

l.,-

ATI'RACTIVE, MODERN - two
bedroom furnished apartments,
good location. No pets please. Call
257-29'18. A-68-tfc

FURNISHED - three bedroom, 3 1/2
bath condo, 3 levels, large game
room, wet bar, 2 fireplaces. ex
cellent location. 258-4314. 8-98-tfc

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN - two
bedroom unfurnished apartment,
laundry facilities available. Easy
access. Water paid.
257-9578. p·2-tfc

PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE
on Sudderth. ·Two areas: 1100 sq.
ft-$795/month. 800 Sq.
ft.-$495/month. Call Tim Quigley
at257-5196., . Q:94-tfc

SUSAN AND ASSOCIATES - would
like to inlroduce 0Iil' new service ot
property management. specllillz'
Inlfin the finer homes of RuldilllO.
Cl\lt Kathi at 250·555901'
259-5687. S-S-ffc

~
E BEDROOM'~ two bath

home. Nice resldentisl area, $475
month pIUs utilities, . Damage
depoalt required.·, Call

'8-5,251-4861. . . ft-8-tfc-- -, "r' _or, '. • -

ONE AND TWO ~ bedroom apart
.mC!ilts for rent. Goodloeation,.easy
llCC:l!l$Ii, eampletely furn1llhed. Call
258-3111.' . V-ll-tl'c

cOUNTRY LrvtNG - 3 bi!dtoom,2
bath,. double garage, fenced yard.
Veryaccelllli~le. 318-0231 or
257-1181$, atlligbt; F'-8,8tp .

RENTAL

1980 THUNDERBIRD - Town Lan
dau, every luxury. Leather in
terior, super clean; $5950,
257-7544. B-5-tfc

1982 HONDA NIGHT HAWK - 3,000
miles, 750 ce, great Father's Day
gift. Work, 257-2202; home,
258-5406. B-6-6tp

1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX - front
wheel drive. Make a good second
car. 336-8170. P·7-4tp

1978 BUICK REGAL - with turbo and
T roof. For more information call
379-4211. W-7-5tp

1978 CUTLASS SUPREME - V6,
good gas mileage. Clean, good
tires, $1,750. Call 354-2664. S-7-4tp

1953 JEEP PICKUP - 4 wheel drive.
4cylinder. 257-5366, days; 258-4488.
nights. C-8-8tc

1981 YAMARA IT - 465 CC dirt bike.
Good condition. 257-5366, days;
258-4488, nlghis. Co9-8tc

'72 OLDS 88 - four door. Excellent
running condition. right front
fender dented, $695, or best offer.
257-5069,8-5. P_tp

'1r1 CHRYSLER - four door Nl}WPOrt
with air. Very nlcc condition, ex
cellent running, $695 or best offer.
257-5069,8-5. P-9-4tp

1980 SUBARU GLF·5 - front wheel
drive. Nice, clean, dependable car.
Moving. $2795. 1·354-2958. 8-9-2tp

1982 ONE TON - Chevrolet truck.
22,000 miles. Thlrty·two ft. tandum
dual gooseneck trailer. Sell one or
both. caU257-6001. • C-9-3f~'

COME AND STEAL IT - J983 <;Qn-.
vertlble, VW Rabbit, 11.800 miles.
Excellent condition. below book or
$800 down alld take over
payments. Must sell. 257-2323
days, 258-3360 nights. U-9-4tp

JEEP WAGONEER - 4WD, Interior
good condition. engine good condi
tion. $1200. 257-6039 after 6
pm. G-1O-2tp

1982 BUICK - Park Avenue, 4 door.
original owner, low mileage. load-
ed. Like new. $12.000.
1-354-,2715. 8-1o-tfc

1980 FORD - one-half ton pickup,
good shape. runs great.
378-4301. K-1Cl-8tp

1972 MUSTANG V8 - automatic!, air,
44,500 actual miles. new tires. red
with red Interior; original and
sharp. Priced at $3000 firm. Call
258-3404 evenings. M·5-8tc

1981 VW VANAGON - excellent con·
dition. Gold with black Interior, no
air. Must sell. $6250. 1-354-2751.
M-9-trc

AUTOMOTIVE

1978 CHEVROLET TRUCK - good
condition, $2,100. Grade C railroad
ties, $4 each. Also cable spools.
1-354-2751. M-9-tfc

1872 FORD 390 - 4 speed, 1 ton, $1000.
1976 Dodge Monaco $SOO/radiais;
$350 without. 258-3452. R-9-2tp

1971 CHEVY SPORTS COUPE - 350
VB, runs real well, on radials.
Customize this one. $800. Nogal,
1-354-2307. F-9-3tp

. .. .
.'

.. :-.
,

"VILLAGE:.
TV AND AJ>J>UANCli:

CENTER ..

.
• .. •• •

.eRENTALSe
<

Color TV
Black & White TV .

Video Disc Players

1056 Mechem
Highway 37 North
J>HONE 258-5622

.

.

•

: . e'" GLOBE
,:, :Hd.lISE \\fALKERs·
; ...Ro.....antf6Ho.....
'l!xcIUlli".Ii"lehl
. '. All AM_ItA..

1I1UMIIIlfG AND
KEATIlfG INC.

'0'" Sfanton .CHid, Alfo .

.. 336·8209

•

CREE MEADOWS - membership
for sale. Call collect for more. In.
formation, after 5:30.. (915)
943-4437. W-10-4tp

GARAGE SALE - 141 Lower Terrace
Rd. 9 am Tuesday, June 12. Fur-
niture and household
items. G-IO-ltp

PINNOCHIO'S - from Italy. In wood.
The Serbian Peasant. 1106 Ohio,
(505) 437-llOOO. Alamogordo,NM
. 8-1O-1te

SEARS DEEP FREEZE - twel;lty
three cu.ft., $100. call 378-4450
before 2or after 5 pm. J-1O-Uc

WHY WORRY - about having a
garage sale? I will make offer on
entire lot. Call 257-7575 or
257-7683. C-102-tfc

TELEPHONE - and cable prewir
ing, extensions, trim out. MIke
Malis, Rocky Mountain Wiring,
257-9142,354-2730. M-2-tfc

100 YARDS OF USED - nylon
carpet, brown. $2/yard. 258-4005
after 5 or all day Saturday, Sun
day. 8-9-2tc

WEIMARANER PUPPIES - all
males. AKC registered, fawn col
or. Finest of the bloodlines, six
weeks old and ready for delivery.
258-5529. W-9-3tp

SOME TRASH - some class.
Decorative items, collectables, an
tiques. Survivors of the Past, 201
Riverside Drive, 10 til 5. Closed on
Wednesdays. B-9-tfc

83 GALLON BUTANE
systcm about 2 years old, current
ly installed on '78 pickup. Asking
$500. Call 258-3111 Weekdays, 8-5.
Ask for Roman. R-ID-4tp

FOUR L,78-15 - mud and snow tires
with rims for Ford ¥.! ton pickup.
AU for $75. Call 258-3111, 8-5,
weekdays. Ask for
Roman. R-ID-4tp

LOOKING FOR GOOD - homes for
adorable fun-loving kittens. Call
257-2938. R-9-2tp

YARD SALE - Friday and Saturday.
June 8.9 from 9 am·7 pm on Palo
Verde Slopes, next to Circle B
Campground off Highway 70.
Follow the signs. M-9-Up

FOR SALE - excellent alluvial top
soil, delivered. Conley's Nursery.
378-4375. Co9-tfc

FOR SALE - used Rcverse Osmosis
Water Filter System for
household. Includes all filters and
six hundred gallon holding tank.
Call 354-2237. E-9-2tp

ANTIQUE DISPLAY - cases for
sale. Approximately 4 and 6 feet
long. Selling at good price. Call
354-2237. E-~2tp

START A NEW - hobby and make
money. Rock shop equipment for
sale. Includes fioorsaw. table saw,
tumblers. rocks and other
miscellaneous items. call 354-2237.

E-9-2tp

.8A / Til" Fl"'ldiO.iO~.W,.Jflt'onday;, JunE! 11, '1S$4
.FQR. ~AL~ .,.,.., 1970 LaWpUshtllr .' . ..... ...• . ,

tr-!llll'r h.o\l$I' •. l$l';lj:4I,;',. two, '. '.' """"""". ,'" c· ., .
~r~,v~ .'R«IQd. condlUlI!l. ·W..n','"TOPprchll.~·
~~15~:~'1,0:J;.tg,tr;8'fp '.. Rql-"OIO wat.~.h'"

STORESW!lLVJN~(GorwoW) _ . .wa'.''''gbt••
w!lIk.11I refriSer!lwr and fteeler, .. with Oll'wlth.u' .
(915) 581·02.1l2.\, ·~omer. (91,5) rtlQl ••,.,••
5'41·6683, answel'lnlt servlee\ . ,I', 336.4377
LlcOll!l. ." '.' L-7..etp . . . .' .' . . •• '

PIONEER STIli,REO - $1.5 W!ltt ~~_~......_~_"""'.........._ ...
!lIIlpllfler. Two RClllisUc spellkp. <,

Phone 257·5803. eveni!J&!.• J.Nfne
RE;GISTERED G:ElRMAN

. SHEPHERD . ...,. puppies,. gQOd
lJl!lrkings.Four m!lle, four
female; $50. each. Call
37lJ.8584. M-9-4te

BAY FILLY FOR SALE - just turn
·eiI2. $SOO. 1-354-,2fiS4lifter5. <l-9-3tp

AMANA RADAR RANGE,' ~
microwave, 2¥.! years old, .$300.
(Bought a new mobile with one
l1uilt-in so don't need it). Call Lyn
da 257-4001, 8 to 5 weekdays.

L-9-tfnc

12' CARDINAL - camping trailer.
$1.400. Has stove, sink, water
storage and king size bed. 258-3039
or 258-5687. M-99-tfc

SC01TSMAN ICE MAKER - under
counter. brand new, never been us
ed. Retails $791, will sell $600 cash.
Call Bernita. 257-5184 or
336-4187. J-3-8tp

CREE MEADOWS - memberships
for sale. For information please
call 354-2751. M-79-tfc

HOLIDAY RAMBLER - 5th wheel,
fully equiped, self contained, very
clean, sleeps 4, air conditioning.
Priced to sell. Call 258-4148 keep
trying. M-9-4tp

THREE KI'ITENS - 13 weeks old to
give away. One grey and white,
two black. 378-4336. H-9-2tp

ANTIQUE WICKER - couch, floor
lamp, desk &< chair, rodter, Iota of
old oak. Barbara Huniress. 1600
SUdderth,257-2830. , H-9-tfc

'69, 'l9-FT TERRY - self-contained.
Sleeps 6. excellent condition. $2500.
257-2567. G-9-2tp

FOR SALE - 8' doors, beautiful anti
que pall'. Exterior, Interior. Stored
In RuidosO. Call Joan Griffith after
6 pm (915) 565-1147, or write 8300
Montana. EI Paso,TX
79925. G-9-9tp

LOOKING FOR A - good home for
adorable fun-loving kittens. Call
257·2938. 2tp
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257·4001
.' The
RuIdoso

'News
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*CWSIFIED*
*READER ADS ONLY*
Frldoj. 8:30 a.m. for

the Monday I••ue;
W....day, 8:30 a.m. for

the Thurlday I••ue.
. *DISPlAY ADS*

Th.....,. Sp for iii ..., '.11II, r .tay. Sp for
tJi.111 , .
........i' iii ,..,..•.
IIIIItr ..
elhiiritAlIi••'1 except to ..
rKtIoio III til. lIoat iaN.

INY ADS.
BUT REAL

HEAVYWEIGHTS
WHEN RESULTS
REALLY COUNT.

FORSJ\,LEORTRADJ;: -11180 double
wldemClblle hOme, furnished With
land iocluded. 1982 14'1<'10' mobUe
home. fumlsbed WitbIall.d lneIud
ed. Bothfil exee1lentlocatilltl$ and'
ready tor Immediateoceuparte .
For lrifllt'mAtion c!dl1 257-2606 !r
.~13. '\V-3-tfc

FORSALE - by oWner. Lot dO. Block
~2. ,Unit 4, ,Alto Lakes Country
Club, $16,900. Days, 257-9076; even·
itIgB, 267~7440. ' 'S4,tfc

14ldlOCmo ....:tJiteei belI.roOm. 2.f1l1l
batbll, tb'eplace" on large' land·
,l\C!4ped. lot. PrIced t01",!tUlcksaIe,
$36,000.08'11> lI7l1-t45O before 1.1 or '
atter5. '__ ' .:_ J·100-l.Itp
~u~'" t.MNG .:::1ltitsbe;.t.

'i'bl'ee·~m. 11 bath On Y.i"acre
, lot for oQly ~llO!l. 'l'hlrty :veat
, tlJ'lanclng 'avllllaole. ean ltiiuiutup

:Realty InC. ~'JiCliI3 iiI' !WenhL
.Me125'1-5\lW. , .~::

•

. .
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336-4007
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258·4477
_T.mpl.t.....

ANoclat.
336-4024
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5370,000

Five'bedr90m a'dobe
•

estatewith guest hou'se.
~HistorjcaJ landmark In
Llncolrfwith ~at~'r'rights.

. . '~'" '
lD. I

FOUR SEASONS':
. as7..171: •. !W'!oE5T!l'JI'i •

.........,-,~
In perfect location witH good, eBlabllahed
bUelneu. Appolnlm.ntnec.1l8BIYt~.palItor
delaHB..
12 ACRES. Located approximately 16 mUea Nor
thwesLOnIy $38.600. Good terms. OBII tor
details.
LEVEL MOBILE HOME LOT tor single or double
wide, east 01 CousIna'. Sewer. water, .1eolJ1ctty.
$18,800.
TAKE UP PAYMENTS. 3 bedroom. 2 bath•
garage. COuntry IMng. Call tor details.
GOOD ALTO LOT - Great lor membership or
building. CaB tor detaHB.
VIEW. VIEW. VIfEoN - TlYee bedroom. 2 bath.
tulTllShed with knockout vlew tor only $77,500••
-NEARl.Y NEW three bedroom. 2 bath house.
blose to toWn. $69 500.
'BEST MOBILE HOME LOTStormC?lltlV, 18O'x103'
tor $18.000,

..rltara DIP.olo
Own.r••role.,

336-4670 Ham.
OrvPony

"'uoelat. and
property Manall·"

257-4909 ._

p:ut YOUR brand on lome land

. \
. \

,

•

,

lot,

"',

,

o~ DON
HARMON

•

TWO GREAT VIEW LOTS - Close In. $26,000
.ach.
FANTASTIC VIEW LOT - Close In. $20.000.
MOBILE HOMEACAEAGE - Nogal erea, .92 acre
- $7.000. $1.eoo down,
COUNTRY UVING. 1.Boo·square teet. 380° vlew.
15 mHeB northwest, 6 acres. greet hUnting erea.
Horses slowed, Only $90.000.

. 215'7-7158'

POSEY PREFERS

Rlv';r cab'n, ·gore.au.
.155.000.

U....... prleot1 for flv. lat•• mobil. "
with _C!cId on, '5'.500. ;;;'

OI_Ma...my mll.ot
'our__11_1 Iotat•• 257.9'7'

_'257·768'

Int.'.., rate .._ltd and .uuriHlbl••
3 bodraomo. 2 liath., .....~.

Do..meHIe. you....lf. on th. river',
only ••7._;

OH tho boa'.n path. 4 ac.... law
down•• ' ••DDD.

SUP'"' IIt'l. ho..... oupor .1... 10'.
'75.000.

On .. I~.I 101, Cam.o mobil.,
.3••_.

REAL ESTATE

w,tU'tEMOtJlll':rAIN :J!)S'J.'A,l1'1£$ .-: t.ARG~ CQNUo.~=,~IIl.' a
tl'Dl~ $• ..,..~. il bo\Itb, .~.~ Nll!I!~. .littMt· Foy,
'~e dtiIl,OInee.~.Jarp ,<,)J1Il4ollQ 8eIl Etlta~,CQ.IIl'l"•.

· qUllb' r'OOlD, tWo '*' pl'age.·, ' .. , .," ',' ,.,,,,. 'Br9i

==~~il:ifJl =;.., !";,,, . i ........•

· 3201;.1<: Pavirl Drive,C!IUM\1lUllltll
Cqtta_tl~~.Ue~~~ .. '

ow... MUST SEll. ~C<luse·.
they're mov.lng•. so· '. IIIN$
YOUR IIOIISQ and niove Into
this country 4. brl3.' ,both
'home an 21 PLUS ·AClES.
lO,500gc.llon wat~r
itprage. hay boriJ,30'x30'
building, allfeoced . arid
located on Hwy. 48. POTEN.·,

·TlAl OWNER. TERMS.: Call
Koran, : Karon' Z.. Petty
Realtors, . 257-2'385 or.
257·5243..

SUSAN & ASSOCIATES INC.

., " ...

'" .'

•

",-

aIIIIlO1lJ., • all,.. _ c c••upi "I 1 ..'.bIN_. ,.,.,.11••••ad !il22!I. fir net Ilr .., II'... .iII'. r.It IIIIIt tNl fIo ••I.e•• celIIe TV." ••.••r/.,.... AI
....... _ •••1 "1'1....... tnIr ...el....1

.. 1••_'''. nMrnItI•••,
CALL

In Std. 505·257.9057 Collect
Od of Std. 1·100·545"·9017 Toft Free

PRICE - $7$,000 on two ocr•• and 'I:r right.• to w.1I
$9....500 on 5 acr..with compl.t. w.lI. ,

Own.r wlllcansld.r financing ""Ith alzeabl. Clown payment .
ForS.....,Owa... . .

257-506'8-5

W,lMm,. yoU to Ruidoso!

. *116 CAMUIDGE WAY .
CAMELOT SUIIOIVISION - LOWER MOUNTAIN

IlEAUTIFUL SECLUDED AREA - EASY YEAR AROUND ACCEI!S
QiMllty construction _ ._ ltrIcIc. 'our 1~. "'the..._ ,
room. "Inl thooIrol 11I_ In "vi room ..... _ ....
.....room. cy~l_ yonl ..... potlo. _rlty wl'h OO<O!P""
city utllltt_••11 .ppll many ••, .... Includl Croo MootIO_
Galf .nd Counky Clulo hlp. .

1740 .... ft. - ..rl.....' .109._.

.•Twln 1heo_ , .._ - .,.y.... OA mIlo 10 lil,'orMctI~Of W.rwlclc
•.....·eo Woy. " .

To _ 11.1'" Cook .t SOC 257.511' or MLS II_Itor Of your chol....

FOR SALE

,......-~-Cou ...." Living
BEAUTIFUL NEW ADOBE HOME

lI1'.a7-1'O.AIID~~TIlAGADOC"JlI!IlUTATU

FEAtURES: . ".
• Out.tandlnll vlotW at .51...,... Blanc;a & Capitan.• 1200 .q. ft. ADOBE - 3

botdraam. & 2 balh.,.• Enotl'llY EffI~I ...t1 • 2 or 5 acrot' rolllnll IIr.a••land 
lunlpen••. Rooin for kid. hera..; cafti, dOg., etc•• 5 acre_ Incl"ded fenced cor..
ral. - 30 GPM Iw_t water well•• Lots of room fp roam••-Year round
QCe••••• On IchQOI bu. rt. to CGplteJn' .chool••• Thr_ mil.. from lonlto"
Lak••• am1l•• from excell.nt camping•.• 11 mil•• from Ruldo.o•• 700' redwood
deck,

DARLING CAIIIN. complete·
Iy furnlahed. !elrg.
aaaumabl. loan to a
quallfllid buyer. Thre.
b.drooma. 2 batha.
'65,000.

Marge Woodul
Four Sealona Real Eltat.

257.9171
R... 257·76111

NEW FURNITURE, n.w
hou_. n..tleel In tall pin...
lmov. right Into a perfect
hld.away. Sup.r Inaula.
tlon. 1.500 ICJ. ft•• '115,000.
Come _ ••

i:~~ '\
r~~~'·.1......... J'"",.

& " \
... "1 .... _

~. ~
-.' '\...

. .. . "

OPEN WATER BASIN, 3 wells
already established. TOTAL
ACREAGE IS 155...canbe
divided into parts. About 145
acres of "farm land" and
about 710 acres of "range
land". Located NORTH OF
TINNIE with OWNER FINANC·
ING. $387.000. Call Koran.
Karon Z. Petty Realtors,
257-2385 or 257·5243.

MEMOS FROM MARGE

'43.500 FOP ~'CE h.r.,
n.w. cl~c..OV,"'''II.on 2
Iota. p

MAXIMUM INSULATION
abounde In thla 3 bedroom.
2 both home. lIullder owner
lOya the 'R' foctor la the
....t In town. Priced to _II.
'69,500.

CLASSY CREE two atory.
lIulld.r n_de to _II. I n....
an off.r. call qulckl
'95,000.

WlIUY,IlIUmlS
In ......, .................",,..IIlIY..................
.... M1P. 257=.$1110••,;........
251-3.397. CrowlI .... htwte. 712
MedI••• • .

'. ..

PRIME COMMERCIAL
Highway frontage on Me-
chem, In city. all utilities.
5.5 acres, Ideal for hotel.

CALL 915.15a4.308~

•

•',.

,,

;;,

.' .,

,

'.

,/

•..........,_,"""-1.1......~

··,:
••t ...:·

..
•

DOllO Rlg"s . Earl DaWdy GlI/:YCaughron BonnIe e. Coe . Darlene HliIrt. ., •
257.7546 .338-S1911·.' .;31'$.859a· 26B-4111 Sroker AsIIQCIat8 '

. . .Kliffif'tho aOIl25B-5687·'··'· . 258-5546
P.O. Box 291 • Altb II1:M"?e8831:;1... (505) 2~'55/:;9 . tD

l.ocatedAtFlSlnbowCenter, ~.II· hwa:3 -1M.

" "'-L,~"'" ,~ '..,.' _

&i'Siiin MiReI'.
Broker

33.8-4363

.lI,

I

. .
HOME REDUCED $10,0001 Own.r mu.t••orlnOi itil... becI;"'om, 2 b.th hom. with tI.,;
I.nd.e.p.d y.rd, nlo. tlrepl._ .nd d.ok•• OOOc:l.o_•• forth. perm.".nt'or....on.l
buy.r••75.000 with •••um.bl. lo.n. D.r1.n. H.rt. 215S.5558 or 258-5545.
J!STABUSHE:D APARTMENT COMPLEX In ••oludecl Upp.r C.nyon; 12'unltll th.t h.v.
be.n upgr.dllid .nd h.v••xc.lI.nt rentlll hl.tory with rell.bl. m.n. Loo.t.iIcI on over 1/2.0'" 0' prim. comm.rol.II."d ."d iloro•••t....t'rom rlv.r. An .xc.lI.nt Inv••tm.nt or
tIIx .h.lt.r with pl.nty' 0' room for .xp.nillon. Qoad •••um.bl. lOll...nd own.r will
aerry .eool'ld with .m.1I down. DON'T Mlee THIS OPPORTUNITYI Doug Rlgg••
25S-15558 or 257.75411. '. . .. . .
.118,500 FOR :I BEDROOM. 2 1/2 b.th, 2000 .q. ft. hom. with BI.rr. BI.nOll,,,I.w 'rom
1200'.q. ft; 0'd.ok•• Thl. hou•• h••JLI.t.b••n reduced .7.500.ndawn.r n..... to..11

.NOWI A••um.bl. 10.•." .nd with • goad dOwn, own.r will c.rry the ...m.lnlng blll.rla-.
Ooug Rlgga. 25S.5558.'Or25".75~1I. . . .

ABeoLUTE:LY BEAUTIFUl.CONDO. Exc.lI.nt "law.Q'BI.rr. el.nOll. gorgaou.top q ....II.
tY ftlml.hlng••nd deoor.Ore.t .co••• with o.nt...1 loo.tlon 010•• to ..._ tr.Ok. "r1
D.wdy. 25S·5580 or 3311·81 8l1i. ,,' . " ..... . ,.. . ,. \'.
VEA NiCE: AL'I"O LOT With ",II gOI'Ii'.g m."d hl~. l!xo.lI.nt .ooa=. vl_. n_~'.I;',
w." E.iI.y bUlldlngal... R•••on.bly prlollid .nd .aall.r cppen to a ..., Bu_n Miller.
25S·51158 'or 3311·43113.

• • •

AREAL eARCAINI High 11II.... 2 lot with '.ntll.tlel· vl.w. l.v.1 .nd INEXPI!!NBIVI!. M.k••
g ....td••1for. oontraoto"'••peo hOLl••• E.r1 D.wdy. aIlS-.85I1Jil or 338.4383. •. .' .. '.' . .,,'

LOOATI!D IN UPPER OEDAR OAEEK OANYON I••".w.ubdlvl.lonelttllotl AAVII!!N AlDOl!.
. W. h."•• total 0'14 Iota. r.n"lrlg 'rom .50.a.... to 3.4011.0.... wl.th utilltl•••ndOwner
fln.nolng. M.k."n .ppolntm.nt- you'll Ilk. wh.tyoLi ...I-a.rv-C-.ughron. al5l1f.elllJif
or 878·BIlI88. . '. .. ..' ··.p.oloU. 4 bedroom Inn.brook VIII.g. Townhom•• '8S. e ••utlfully ftlml.hotl .nd

",lovely ",••tltr ....It•• Com..... or e.1I K.thl fOr ma...·lnfO.

257~4291

257·4228
16011 Sudderth

SERVICE THAT LASTS

",.,

RIVER L01' with over aoo feet an Carrizo
Creek. PavIng, cIt}( _ter••22.500.

GOIlGEOUS UPPIERCAN'tON HOMIE with
lltOuntaln flavor. 'our bedrooma. 3.batha.
alttl.. room, fI...pl... .'tuateel In the
tall cool pin... fullot furnl.h.d for
....5 .........-

NICE 2 IIEDROOM, • 1/2 llath. fully fur
nlaheel mObll~ft"''O.....e cornet: lot with
eaayaee- .. "...... of-tr_••211.500.

NIEAT AS A PIN hOille In pi"eferrH Or_no
M...do_ a........h..... I:t*dr~(.2 bath.
w.lth ....y ClcCUi.. and fenced yard.',
.aJ'.a,IIIO. "67.500. ..... .

•

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

MLS

lB
REALTOR

GREAT TERMS and low down on. a
beautiful 1/4 ac.... building alte In
PlnecllH. '14,500•

11 SPACE MOBILE HOME PARK n..tled In
tall pin... Und.rground utllltle. and 3
mobil.. that go with the pro)Htrt}(. 12;4
awn.r financing with '40.tJOO down.
".5.,000.

TWO BEDROOM. 1 both. large deck. fur
nlehH, nice f1r~pIClce. '50.000•

LOWEST ""CED lot In the a ..... with pav.
Ing. ,all cit\( utlll.tl... goad tr_ cover•
I_el bulldl.... alt•• '17,,". '

,

,I.CA"UN'BIlOWN
-1••i24742.'

JOHN WHlfLC>Ck WAYN" WHI'rLC>C:k
........1b •.•'.... ....•••.; $54·2904 .
IHIIILIYcMII...11'H JA(;klll COVIN~fON
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FRil!NDL'Y LOG CABIN. SIERRA BLANCA
VIEW•••I.......n.. of caounlaln !lvlng. at a
remarkablV low prlc.1 Thl. nawlv remod.'ed
cabin 11 In .Iz•• bul big In appea'. Th.
prlc lu., '29,5001

~, .'. -

.000Y GORGEOUS ACRES n_r 1I0nlto Lake ad.
lolna HI..h_y 48 and hal soma .pectacular
view•• Liberal o_r flnancln....160,000.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE

_TTYd. PATTON,

8rok.r
. 2157-4411

SPECtACULARLY SITED ON A DRAMATIC RIDGE
'n.llt.Mountaln View' E.tate•• thl••paclou.
home wa. d••I..n"" with a _rvelou. feelln..
for U..hl and .pac•• Plr.plac•• enhance bOlh
Ih.llvl.... a,... and Ih. ma.t.r bedroom .ult••
I.. addilion. lhet. are two mote lar.._
~rOOlitS, 1lI ga_room. two bath.. and
Icov....cIF...cIc•••1....SOO.

. . "

..

PERSONAL SERVICE

RPI-C

.

2157-44157
2157-4411

SUCH ". PEACEFUL, quiet wOOl;lllicf lot In Alto
C ....t· unit n.t the. end. of the .t....t. Has 3
.bedroom•• ·1'/a·batha. 13150+ .qu.refeet, warm
wo.od acoanta,pr!oed to a.Uat $80.000. ~Ive us

. a 0811. for a look end get ready to bs .urprlsed et
thl. bargalnl .

LOVELY .,.OME In Green M ..dow•• Nlott ••ttlnlill
on pretty wooded. level lot. Very well built thres
bedrOom hom.. Lovely fI...plaoe In living area•
formal dining area a. well •• neatbreakfaat area.
Let'.·take • look.'

3,8151 SQUARE FEET Iii now lI.ted at $182,1500.
Ie•• than $150 pert Four bedroOm., 3 bath., 2
flrepl.~..riloe outdi>Or hot tUb, a wondarful
fu"'o~lon.l. family,. home with 80 many
po••lbllltle.-hug. d.n. dining anil. and kitchen
wltl:tlota of gl.... .

~ . . .
BEAUTIFUL LOT In Unit 1 of Deer Park Valley.
Wooded, but has nloe view, good building ahelf,
full aOnl, aoolal membership. $23.1500. Some
,aa.umable balan~on thl••

..•

• • • •

•
..'

",".', ~ " . """..' .. '

IN A SECLUDED SmlNG OF NATURAL IIl!AUTY
.It. 'heldeal moUnlliilht ...tr_t.lhl. aPPHllntll
cabin Iii 1_ than oy.r.old. and Itil airy. open
fl_r pl..n provld_ two bticlroom•• plu••Ie.p.
In.. IOff...ndth...... baths. lar..e d.ck•• Hana•
.0m.lv ~nl.h.d. '98.500'. .
EXC.P'tIONAL COMMERCIAL fiROPEln'Y on'
H'..hwaV 3'1 afford. nO *-1 of prime hl..hw..y .
.fron....... Superb oWner fIHilclil.....117.ooo.

THREE ACRES IN THE ROLLING HILL COUNTRY
n.ar capitan offe......v.ral .xc.II.nt building
.It••• a. w.II al a marv.lou. vIew of Sierra
IIlanca. City wat.t and .Iectrlclty available.
Jusl .8,950.

TRADITIONALLY STYLED IIEAU", with .uperb
10000tion on Cr•• M_doWi Golf Cou..... I. ap·
proxlmatelV 2,000 ·aquar. f_t In .Ize. with
thi-e. b.dtoom.. ,.,4 bath.. d.n and formal
dlnln.. room. L.v.1 '01 with ..ood acws. and
lov.lv vl.w.. .Double ..ara.... .ull club
m.mbenhlp. ~139.S00•

, .' i '. .
",. " .,~ 0' . , ".' ,

" '~-'

'. .. ..

, ",

.....

. ",. ,

.~,... ~.<.,-~.....' .. ~' -;;,';"""

"',

•

LOT It MOUIII'AIN VIEW. O!I 1M top•.$31,000,.
TIN L01S - $16,000 .... ell.. Co.... IIIIdc ......11.. . .

• Ii. YIIW IS WHAT TOU WAIII' - .......1M.... for plI........ "••••••, .
a , 1 ....., 2,000 ... ft, ..,. """UlCtl••, riltecI.....1'"
."!I, 11 Vlewl $160.000 TM.

, ••a.I•••I "
hili" w1III New 1dI top Ie " .

•wItIi " •••"",~ RrlIII.ce, ft." 2,410 ......
......... ..,_, II '''1•. $95,000.00 " offer

,.' .'

. ,

" 'iI, .. .'
: • I.

PI\OFESSIONAL GUIDANCE

. ..

-iJ, •

INSUf/ANCE
. -f:rPER$ONAL-f:r

-f:r8QS(NESS -f:r .

:'

sierra developmentcompany, inc.
•

..

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

J.. • " ~ , .

DlLIOHIPUL HOM! ONTHRIE ACRES I. the
p.....d __weI' ,. thotJti dtiSltl.,.. a hom. In
lhe Counlry. wl~h oil the comfort.. Thr.e
!ltidrOOMil. two ......... nice cItick. malllnlficent
moun..li1 ...._. '''',000.
A HOMlI'OIl ALL "ASONS. Thl. chatmlng
I................ :l!Y.blxth "- wllh fltepl!lc.
....n .xatU.nt y.r-toufHI I_tlon on a
......cwn... 'lot. lIeCIutlflillvd.coraledand
.....IfIII Iy.lUrftlllhtid. Just move In and make
It you ~. . ,. .,. .

utACIOUS MOMI .ti:IIi;),CK ·'.OIllST I. on. of
......, ~ta...'· bllY.on the mark.t
'o...V mo.. 2.300 • .,uar. f••tfor
••25;0001 'ItM!... tI'" th..... bedrooms. 2Y.
........ .ndtl .. 'r.place•. Of
........ •••1 t.tm••. Wl11.l a,.·m.r. 5%....... .'

..

., _. ... .

rH.
Ilf \t-ult:

"",,,,:~'iV;~-'~ """"'.11I:-""""""'_ :""~,~·:"T'~''''·'1':·.'·'7_F.;'''''~:''·,·'(,~~':''·'' orr; ," •..

cs
MIS

,..
"

JOlt" v. HilJl. OUtoUfot'''''''''''''', 336,.'.7 ,
0....., Ly 0..."", , !iA"''''''.''''' '-'-02
' Mu.......; 3a.l(lail .....__."_'''''.,'S-'-17.

Ge..,Met " A_I..... 2'7,"2:1
. .,liI'htI AMOd.te. 217••'.' .

. 0...., !i4iifChW. A_I.... b.-as..
" ""'CCiOk. A_I•••• l ~'.

Aprll *""BM.; - - . - -

p.o.l:to. '1.42 - (505) 257-51 n

.' 307 m.ch.... drive
~. ." Q.) , .
",uld~o. n.w·....'lco ••34S

o

hq:ri'ltl)....q,,-.Q:G. .~...,. ....t;<:. ~...;.... •••~"....,.;.;._-••••."'..~ _"''-' "-

THE HAL ESTATE ~FFICE. INC.'

378·4600
aoo Highway70 Eaa'

Ruidoso Downs
A MONEY MAKER. OWDer w1IIl1IWIce tIdI z bedroom. Z lildll d1Iplo:
..... with a lovely fireplace. II nlIl.ted, rarely a va_yo Mul '" tIdI
oae.

.
i-._. '

'. .
" ,

, ;',

MlLDREDWANTlEZ: 257·~7'1
VADA WEBSTER: 25N15ZlI

RAYMONDREEVE8, 378 ll. ZS7·znt

•'- -

.' .

INNSBROOK VILLAGE. Charm. beaaty.caavt!llJneel Two bedroom. Z
bath COD<lo. tulefuJly decorated. beaaUfulllreplace. OWHr .....·leaH
llaell; In winter DlOllthl.

OOMMERCIAL. HIghway 7. ac_. 1 aere. aU lItI1ItIea are poalble.
OWDer w1II divide aDd finance. •

R""'L EIj1TATE !'

rB
'MUiTIPLE

. LlIj1T1N$
I SERVICE

·MLS .
ReAL10R~ "'.

1.1U~p~

663 SUDDERTH. PHONE (505) 257-5329
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

.JUST LISTED 'PRES'I1GIOUSTOWNROMES In White
MOUD~ Meac1qWli, 'lbese'3~m, Z bath, .ta.tefu1ly·
decorated . home. 'eatare high ceiling., bea..tl'al
fireplaces, jacuzzi tabiD ma.teI'. 'enced....With lItlC1Irlty
serilce antia commOn areaeontalDlDg a paUIDg peenand
driving range. ModnUy priced In·tbli Pf-UIiOU area at
'U5,OOO. Great view too. .

ANOTHER NEW LISTING....,. Alto LUn Golf ADd 'coan_
try Clabo Look outam-s If. ,litrwayfroDl:thIs ~omforlable
3 bedroom· 2J,Z bath home 'ea~g .paeioHne..
throughout in approximately 2,000 ~. ft. Offen fantotlc
view, many extras and a mOdnt price ,.. this area. Full
golf mem'tienhlp Incladed. Better call today. Not.many
available this clOse to coarse. . ,

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING'!' 'lben caD 1IIJ
about PR0-8TYLE HOMES, 'act«y baIlt housing .t Its
best. 'lbne are not mobDn. We are autbol'lzed dealen for
PR0-8TYLE H~MES. r

.r:::'======~..._;::.::.::::======.. -::::,..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD. 1"·xl..• COJDmen:1al 101. 0_ wm
IlDance.

, "'-
PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. 'l'bree bedroom. I%, bath. new ldtdlea.
llreplace. apacloua Uvlng area. OWDerIIUceaHll real alate lalaperlOD.

h CABIN. Two bedroolDl. 1 bath. jul completely remodelecL 0wDes' will
• IlDance with low down. A lteal al PI.SII.

"

,'~

", , '~ ,.-

..

, .

~.. . ' , . . ... ~ '! ," .. . , ~.. . .-_.~ •
. - '\1.,'.:... " ..' ." .• 1 "" " .»' . . .' . , '" .
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"'OCeANS

.JAMS8.:SIAR :
W111S1l1'$..~
. 75QML••,.

YOUR 5"~.
CHOICE.. .

WHITE FOAM CUPS
CHOOSE FIOM 6.4 OZ. IN $1
. III' OIl ,-

·HAlR ··DRYER
.400 ••TIS M .. ,ASY llttYllIO.6 . _ i
HfAt.SlUb stmllOS. S . .
AnAaiMINfS. ... t.

~. $ .····•. ···97
It•• $11 19 .'

._ ._._ - , ..._ 0,__ - _ . __ •. ,. '.

•

'.

•

• •

.- .

.,' ,'.'

$1 97

.PAUTZk'SlA8EL

SAlMOM
EGGS

FLOATING
MINNOW
RUCln

10 ~UART SIZE NO.~488

,.',,' ',"', .

'.

BOUGAINVILLEA
SIMILAR TOPI<:1'liU.
2 FEEt TO 4 FEEt HIGH. I.
ItEG•.14.97

(·LOSE OUT ON
BEDDING PLANTS

Ill' ORLaN, 2l1' POLYUTER, WHITE WITH ASSORTED COL·
ORS1'IIIPES. IIOYS, SIZES 9-11.

3 PRo REG. $3.28

'$267

TUBE SOCKS

CRAPPIE JIGS
LURES THAT CATCH FISH

/',

REG. $3.26

,
, ,,

·FOAM
CHEST

$ 67

: , ;

f.'

..~
,":~

-

ONE GROUP OF
ponED PLANTS

611 POTS REG. $6.49

BUY ONE AND GET
4" ponED PLANT

FREE

•.

models

i _

and

- '----

Jones..'
,Jobn pve .a .hlstory oUAe ~b...~b .

going baCk to the lintel! .~ John .and
Anne U:elena Tully, grandparents of
Jam~,Gerald. and GernlrJine Tully•

TIle cAurch is named in llonor of
AnneH~a Tully. . ".

John Cooper menticmed tIlllt the
chUl'Ch had betm built from naliV(1. .
stone after the AngUcan Style by John
B1"U!IS, a master lit lilol1e building,
Also mentioned' Will! tile beloved
Reverend Ted Howden, the. early
priest of the churc:h, when It was the"
only protestant· chllr~h between
Ruidoso lind Roswell.

Ted, the ~on of Bis.hop FrederiCk
Bingham' 'Howden, '1'1'11$ the ehapJau.
of the 666thCoost ~tUleh',New l\Jex
ico Men, Whlch WlIs captW:ed (In Da·
taan III World War II. Father Ted died
on the Bataan Death March as the
reslllt of giving all his meager rations
to hls fellow prisoners. ,

Palll Jones read some very h!!art.
felt letters from former priests of the
church, Father James Eubanks,.
Father Frank Wilson and Father
Delbert AchUff, Also a letter from
Bishop Richard Trelease, Bishop of
the Episcopal Church of the Diocese
of The Rio Granlie.

All described their fond memories
of their daYS serving Saint Anne's and
all Lincoln County, and sent their ..
hearty congratlllations in this land·
mark in the life (If the church, and
asked their blessing upon Its work for
the Lord in years to come.

Flowers on the altar were in
memory of Anne Helena Tully,
Helena Anne Cae; Helena Cae Lemay,
Sydney Coe Bonnell, Annie Cae
Titsworth, Bertha Storm and Edna C.
Schlerenberg.

An out dQor .commUDjQedD.,at Cb'-1l'~"hl!-"""~~"'J;It:.,":&:=t~; MiA .......,..U'''' .,_
of the HoIy1'4ount follow at Ten 0 
Clock. And after this, dinner on the
grounds, Folks came frO~ all over
Lincoln County to the Saint Anne ser
vice and also the service and dinner

at Church of the Holy Mount. f:;:::::::::===;~~~~All of us are deeply grateflll to those
who "in thought, word, and deed" " .
made this Sunday, June Ten, 1984
something to be treasured forever.

two doors. Turbo
automatic 4WD. 4

.UNitI5B
SUBARU

~

Call Sunrise Subaru, (915) 751-6476,
the Southwest's largest volume

.xcluslve Subaru dealer.

Professional
'r, .

Opf~I'c:a'I'" ,'1 ;

Next To The Hospital
For Appointments Call

257·4683.

Automatic Turbo
wagons and Brats,
door.
All variety of colors
available.

NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS

:

""A~vertis n9 Deadlines
All Display Advertising

THE
RUIDOSO

NEWS
5 p.m. Tuesday
ForThunday

5 p.m. Th1ll'Sday
For Monday

The
D~eam.r...
by Dan Storm

3 COURSE
~ NOON'BUFFET!
~.,-_. a
5 1( '\ 2, ~ ~
> sA.p"athgeh....e.ttl ... ,....._.~.:.;....:.,tt ). An the. :::l~ _'-~ Salad '",,,j":. '!ljY' ~ •
I- youca~eat. _ you can eat I- ' .

i1i 3 K" 3'. 3'9" zi1i "z· . .
a•All th .. Now Offering ~

~ '~:::cahe.t.~·. .~OUP&~:~~ert. ~ _
'~'" 11 .m '.pm , , Ac~~....ro!"'cou., : t

ALL YOu CAN TALL YOU CAN l!!AT AU. yOU CAN T," -. ." ... .. '. -.. - .. .." --,." ...... -

. ?2A,Th., A""~9!!lQN.~8'MOI"lc;ls,v,loIl.me 11. 1984..
,-' .. ,,--, _. _ , __ ._ i ,. _,_ _",_" ',' ,'-","" _:'_: ' __ "J.. i.; .. ", _. _ ' ," _, ''',' .. ":',." ',' ,

,

Fifti~tb AnnJv~rsary

Of Saint Anne's Chapel
On a'perfect June morning und~r a

pur~ blue sky, with the rose hedge
... planted by Mrs; Ora 'TuIly, bl!glrming

to nower into full pink bloom, the Fif·
Ii~th Anniversary of the founding of
Saint Anne Chapel at Glencoe was
celebrated in a way sure to make the
pioneer founders and early workers of
the church smile down from Heaven.

One of the founders was present in
the congregation in the person of the
beloved Edith Cae Rigsby.

Flood waters in years past having
done away with two e1e<:tric organs,
the church has been a little short of
music and singing during the last few
years.

Therefore it was a spe<:ial blessing
that Some m~mbers of the choir from
The Church of the Holy Mount came
down to sing spe<:ial numbers. They
were accompanied by that handsome
troubador and his guitar, Ron Harris.

Singing in response to his voice and
guitar chords was his wife, Sheila,
with notes of her choir mates biendlng
in harmony.

Others in the choir were Pat and
Bob Huckins, Bernard Baca, Pat
Delhotal, Ingrid SChmitz, Cathy An·
nala, and Danny Flores.

Among the numbers were:"Put
Your Hand in the Hand of the Man
from Galilee". "They Will Know Us
by Our Love" and "Lord of The
Dance."
.Father BurdetleStampley in

charge of services, introduced a col
orful and impressive feature into the
service.

The date, June Ten. feU on the Day
of Pentecost. and the first reading
was from the second chapter of the
Acts of the Apostles..
,tn this passage the people of dif·

ferent nationalities heard the divine
message spoken each in their own
language. This miracle Was symboliz·
ed by having the First Reading read
In Spanish by Danny 'Flores and in
German by fngrld Schmitz.

The Gospel was read by father
Richard Hall.

In place of a sermon, messages
wprp p,ivpn hy .John ("ooper and Paul
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UMother Country"
by John Stewart

California BloodUnes

Meanwhile, the event hal come and gone. It was a
loY' for those who attended, but something little
noticed by most everyone else.-TP

•

O'n the
Village Beat

with

Tim Palmer

, Of"'c~urse. that gets Into the area of "What does the
Rl,Ildoso Summer Festival wa'nt to be?" And that Is
for Its boa..d to dec:lde.

'iJnfortunc:lf.ly, th.though' of fo..klng over up to 35
.,dollariIJfonhot exp.,..i.nce awes most p.opl~ Into

,"df,t<:lJrih'g. . .

And tll.reln II•• the ..ub. The Summ"r F.stlval do••
Q great servlc.to,the cc>mm"nity by bringing In per
formers of the hlghest,calib_r. HC?wever, the cost of
the conc.rts, and to some degree the setting,
discourages Q big turnout from residents.

It should be pointed out that Ruldoso$ummer
Festlvallnc. Iso private conCern. It doe. not re¢elv.
public funds and Is not accountable to the pi,Jblic.

Like anything, the event Is open to public c'..lticlsm,
howev.r. And cha..ges that the festival ,has bec:om.
"elitist" and that it has straYlild from Its original In
tent have b.en voiced for th. past couple of years.

It seems that a la..ge co"c.rt hall fo.. Ruidoso would
make at least som. of the concerts mo..e accessible,
since gfeate.. attendance conceivably would result
In low... ticket prices. One place that comes to mind
Is the new high school gymnasium-seating 1,500.

And the sun, It Is going down, for Mr.
Bowie
As he's singing, with his ciass of
nineteen-two.
Singing. 'Oh, Mother Country, I do
love you"

~, ,.

, ,

,

George recalls as "the most
lonesome lime of my life," his first
year at college when he had to slay in
River Falis through the Christmas
holiday. He was working at a
restaurant.

He remembers having a big iump in
his throat when he met his classmates
relurnlng on the train.

What does one do at one's 55th-year
class reunion.

Thatlyrlc came to mind as Ilislen- "A lot of reminiscing." Time was
ed to Mayor George White tell about spent in the campus archives, looking
the recent 55th-year reunion of the through the old yearbooks. George
ciass of 1928, Wisconsin State was on the yearbook staff in college,
Teachers College. and he was business manager for the

George joined %8 of his classmates school newspaper.
at the reunion in River Falls, Wiscon- "I had kinda forgotten about
sin. (State Teachers College Is now that-but the old annual brought me

, the Ulliversily of Wisconsin at River back to my senses."
Falls, but il was a satellite campus of George was also In the school play
the university back then, too.) every spring. He participated In

Naturally, a group photo was laken debate (the school's "big forte"), too.
at the reunion. But he couldn't quite crack the first

"Did you notice that they're prac- team, George recalled In a non
tically all women?" George asked. regretful way.
There were 20 women and seven men I asked the mayor If he had taken
in the group. He said just about all the note of any "collective wisdom" in
remaining membem of the Class of the gathering of septuagenarians.
'28 were there. . "Much to my surprise, Tim, it was

The class had 4Oth- and 50th-year a wholesome attitude toward life." He
reunions, and George attended the explained lliat the college itself took a
40th. So some of the people he hadn't lot of interest in "good old civic
seen in 15 years, others longer. citizenship-you name it," and that

"ThIs guy I hadn't seen since I his class caught the spirit and got in
graduated," he said, pointing to a voived.
face in the photo. The mayor found a photo of himself

Did George recognize the fellow? wearing an AI Smith derby-he had
"No." He pointed to another face. been out campaigning for Smith in the

"This kid right here I recognize pro- 1928 presidential race.
bably more than anybody else out of George was reminded by one
the whole class." classmate that he had been prom

George also visited his old room- chalrnian his junior year, and how
mate, who was re-marrylng his wife hard he bad worked at it.
on the occasion of their 50th wedding He was also a cheerleader. George
anniversary. led the reunion group In a cheer for

In college, the roommates shared a old times' sake, showing Class of '84
room in a big old house-there were honor students how It was done In the
no dorms. They were charged $2.50 a twenties.
week rent. George's classmates voted him the

The room had one double bed. "Most Spirited Member," not only 01
George and his roomie chuckled over' his class but of the entire decade
the memory that the roomie had the 192001930.
bed to himself the first part of the The enthusiasm his class had back
night, while George was out carous- then remains with Its members to Ibis
lng, George had It to himself in the day, accorcling to George. He said he
early morning hours because his c1idn't hear anyone grumbling abOUt
roomie was up and gone. going broke or anything like that, and

Was George really out carousing? pointed out that these were people
"I wouldn't say carousing. But I who went through the Great Depres-

was out, put It that way." sion after leaVing school.
Minong, Wisconsin, is George's Did this Wholesome attitude give

home town, and he also visited there d
'on his trip.ll. is 100 miles from Minong ~r~o~::::i~ of pri e?
to R!vor Falls.

was it a big deal to go away to col- t mentioned a character In a
.fl!lle'l Eugene O'Neill play who .forever

"Hell, yes. We went down on the revered his four years of college as
traitI." the high point of his life; and asked

He recallt:d that students usually George if be felt the same way.
went home only at Thanksgiving and "I could' aIlnost say 'amen,' .. he
Christmas., U they were lucky, they said. "ItwaswithoUtadoub~-:-I'npUt
got home for a couple of days at It this way,lt'wasthe happiest three
Easter. - years of my life,"

'.
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DEARED1TOR:
On Thursday, June 14, Ruidoso's

Chamber of COmmerce will be having
their annual membemhip drive. Your
friends and business colleagues from
various sectors of this town will be
vlsillng with yon on this special day
asking you to join their C!'amber of
Commerce.

Ail of us realize how fortunate we
are to live In a community like
Ruidoso. Also, are we fortunate to
have a Chamber which Is as effective
and responsive as the one in this town.

Toanswer the question, "What does
the Chamber do for ME?", yOll simp
ly have to wilness the crowd elf
tourists which increases annually for
all of us ,and notice how our "off
season" is being tilled with more and
more aclivitles. YOUR Chamber of
Commerce is in the business of bring
ing these folks to your doors. VOU'1l
see no stronger evidence of this than
.if you will only attend a Board of
Olrectors' meeting open to the pUblic.

When these volunteers come to your
doors, please give an honest con
sideration to your beooililng a part of
a llirge group of people who care
abOUt this community and Its future.

,SillCerely,
JOAN J. BAlLEY

C~CHAlnMANOFCHAMBER
. MEMBERSH.P DRIVE

DEAR EDITOR:
• We would like to lake this oppor

tunity to thank everyone involved
with the 1984 Runners Classic. This
10K and 5K Run was hosted by the
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department. A special thank you to
The RUidoso State Bank and especial
ly Roy Seay-without whose support
and cooperation this race would have
been impossibie. A speclai thanks
also goes to The New Printing Center
for their fine printing efforts on our
behalf. Thank you, Noon Lions Club,
for providing refreshments to tho;l run
ners and manning an aid slalion for
our participating athletes. Thank you
Bill Morrison, MiMi Smith, Chief
Swenor, and The Ruidoso News, for
their excellent (!overage of our 1984
Runners Classic. The biggest thank
you goes to the runners-great
athletes with big hearts. The run will
be the 1st Saturday of next June 1985.
11'11 be great to see you again. Tell
your friends II

Enjoyed it tremendously,
Thanks again,

ROBYN JOHNSON
PAM GRAVES

RUIDOSO PARKS AND
RECREATION DIRECTOR
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Letters to the editor

'I have never seen sO many games
played b1 so many employers than In
this town, and, any time there's a
game, being,American, we all want to
play. But if there Is no game to play,
well; there would be a whole lot more
lime to get the job done right.

It .you didn't think we all stuck
lbgether I hope I've changed your
mind. ,It gelS sll"Onglli" every y~r.

. , GAIL »ARNETT
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Democrats who understand what .
awaits them In the Fall should not be
triumphant over any losses of ground
by any members of their party. In
November, they are going to need
everyone they can gek.nd both,.of
thOlle just mentioned are the kind of
producers of votes the party III llable
to want badly.

Anaya, by and large, has
demonstrated that his vote-getting
power Is almost purely personal.
Evidently his blessing on other can
didates Is about as belpful as
somebody else's curse.

And the rest of those Democratic
leaders? Most of them can charilably
be described as old and tired. What's
more, most votem seem to think of
them as distincUy tiresome.

U the party doesn't do something
drastlc--and- now·-Its splrils on
November 6 will plummet even fur
ther.

Footnote: How is it possible for
Albuquerque television slations to
create electlon-nlgbt coverage that Is
uniformly worse than last time, each
election for more than 20 years?'

A-206 Federal Buildlni, LIla cruces,
N.M. 88001, telephone <5Gll), 523-8245.
Roswell oHlce: Rom 127,U,S.Federal
Building, Roswell, N.M. 88201,
telephone 822-0055.

BUI RlcblIrdson, D-Dist. 3 - 1610
Longworth ,House Office Building,
Washington, D.C., 20515, telephone
(202) 225-6190. S2l' Sandoval SUite 201,
S8I1la Fe, N.M., 81501. telephone
9il8-6177.
'GOVERNOR . .

'rone)' Anaya, Slate Capitol, SQnta
Fe. N.M., 81503,.telephone 827-3000.
S'I'A'i'E SENAToR .

Charlie Lee-Box 1411, Alamogordo,
N.M., 88310, telephone 437-1608,9G3-250S .

STATE REPRESEN,TATIVE '
Marvin B., "Mlckey~' McGuire,

b·Olst.5lI-BqX 31lSB HS, Rliidoso,
.' N.M., 8834!t tlliephoili! 3711'4161 .
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Where to contact
your lawmakers
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THE RUIDoeO ",EWe
In s'l~e theCapItoI Publisbed each Monday an~:SU:~;~uldOSONews,Inc., J. Kenneth

Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vice President, at 104Park Avenue, and
b F d M C ffrey entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.Y re ca. Ken and Mary Green Publishers

__________________-:- ' Rolland 'RalItos .....•.........................•.......... , Business M.gr.
Tirra Palmer......................................................•.•Editor
Carmen Edwards , Advertising Mgr.
A1isa Day... , ..................•............•..............Composing Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
Single copy.........•.............. ' 25c
Mall Delivery Only:

.Single copy by MaD....•••...•••..•.•.........••..••.•..•.............$1.00.
1 Year Out Of County , $28.00
1 Year Within County '" $25.00
6 Months Out Of County , $26.00
II Months Within County , , $23.00
Home.~v'\l1'lfQply: .
MOt""O D~t··· ". . $3 50
di3r2M~ ;Oi:iio~:DeitverY····················· .

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject adverlislng and edit copy
that It considers objectionable. Liability for any error in advertising shall not
exceed the value of the actual space in which the error occurs and shall be
satisfied by correction in the next ISsue. Postmaster send all changes of ad
dress to the Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 1%8, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

SAN'I'A FE-Our Governor says he out of the Senate (where arroganc~Is
Is ISIItJlrlsed Walter Mondale didn't not an unusual vice), turned off more
carry New Mexclo. After all, he of his own former supporters than the
reminds us, aU the state's GovernorwlIlI able to do for him.
DemOlll'atic leadership were Mondale AJln Watkins, Judy Pratt's cam-
IlUpporters. palgn manager, was abtlolutely cor-

That may bave been the trouble. reet when she said her tiger had "a
Anybody . who doesn't read the . fantaslfc campaign organization,

results of the June 5 primary as a somewhat outside the Democratic
maBlllve repudiation of the party slnlcture." .
neDi\lllratic piriy lead'erib1p In the That's Part of the telIioii she ijld
.tateju#ltm!NI!I)IiJlaa~lIOD;·., • welL ..' : • • .-

GIU'y Hart didn't just ll1Ip by the U somebody in the Democratic par-
great front-runner, :FrItz Mondale, in ty organi2atlon doesn't put that group
NeW Mexico; be creamed him by a back together between now and
malllinofaboutl7,ooovotes.Hartdld November, they may be set back
almOllt 30 pet'!!ent better than Moo- years In poUtical J;lOWer.
dale, reciPient of all that stollt sup- There Wllll a certain amount of
port from Anaya and Bruce King and crowini!: around the capital on the day
Jerry Apodaca and almost every after election about the fact that
other party leader ar9UDd. Emilio Naranjo, longllme~~

You have to figure those voters Rio Arriba CoUnty, bad fall s
wanted to send a message. the muscle that Is expected of him.

And If that doesn't convince you, There were some uncharitable
there Is the matter of Judy Pratt. chuc1des too about the fact' that

She beat Nick FraokllD by around DOnaldo Martinez, long san Miguel
8,000 votes, which totals out to County's most flamboyant politico,
something like 18 percent. And wbo Is had gone down to defeat.
Nick Franklin? Just the former slate
chairman of the party to which both
belong, wbo evidenlly thought that
fact alone would be enough to sweep
him to victory.

IfDemocrats think those indicators
can be read as in any way encourag
Ing, they have forgotten that the root
virtue in politics Is realism.

Anaya, of course, fared even worse
than the party generally. He was set
upon deleatlng Caleb Chandler, slate
Senatorfrom Clovis, who whipped the
Anaya candidate by an embarrass
Ingly wide margin. He also wanted
badly to beat Francisco Gonzalez,
another of the Democratic Senators
who defied him. That didn't come off
either. In facl, Anaya's man in that
race (in Taos County and surrounding
areas) ran third.

The only Anaya larget who went
down to defeat was Senator Ron
Olguin In Albuquerque's South
Valley; and most who know him think
Ron shot himself In the foot. Anaya
had appeared so unsure Tom
Benevidez, Olguin's opponent, could
wfu, thathe had not been active in this
race. Olguin, regarded here as one of
the most arrogant men ever to work

DEAR EDITOR:
ThIs is in reference to your article

of help wanted. I feel your article wl!s
a lltUe one sided. How about the
employee's side of the story? ThIs
town may be growing but the local
working force sll1l keep in touch with
each other. Such as who pays for a job
well done, benefits. bosses, what
employem keep their word. 11 is word
of mouth when It comes to employers
around here. There is a lot of hard
work In being a waitress, bartender,
maid. These are the people who serve
the ·tourIsts, who present the clean
rooms, the fine drinks and wonderful
food. Rut no matter how good any of
these things are, that are being servo
ed, if you can't get a smile then, a
tourist doesn't want any of it. So
where does Ibis smile come from but
an employee? The happiness of an
employee slarts with the employer
making sure his people are happy at
work and works with his people. And
If his employees are happy then his
customers are happy. I don't care If
you've been a waitress or walter or
maid ten years In this town, the pay Is
sll1l $2.01. There is no seniority in this
profession. Yes, being in any ,of these
fields is a profession. And you can tell
when you're getting a professional job
when you receive these services. So

'. '", ,-,'" - - ", . be sure to tip w.hen noticed and com
- ...........--,....--....----~------- ...---------.....' plimenton ajob,i.vell done, Employer,

and not with a pat on the head. Why
not a bonus at the end of a nite for a
job well done? You'd be surprised in
the uplift you will receive In your
employees.

Take Las Vegas or any major at-
traction town where they are full of
service people, who had to \land
together themselves because
boolnesses were, not providing for
them and, they became a UNION.
Well, anylhlng is possible. That's why
Sateway Is a good place to work 
from what we "working girls" hear.

Affordable housing? It's no bigher
here than any other resort, we just
don't get enough payor benefits or
security. Let's talk wages then we can
lalk affordable houslnll.

u. s. SENATORs..
Pilfer ·V, Domenlcl, R - 4239

,bJrltsen. $el!ate Office Building,
;WaaJi!nBtorl, D.C., 20510,. telephone
(202) 224-6621. noaWell office, Cqur
thOUse, telephone ll23-6170.

Jelf Bingaman, D - S02 llart
~UIldlng, WlIlIlIIDgton, D.C., 20510,
telephone (202) 2U5521. Roswell of
fice, .Pederal Building, telephone

'lI2Z-'1113•.
V.S.l\El>JU:SENTAT1vES
..Manuel Lujan Jr., R·Dlst. 1 "'- 1323
~Oi'lh It_ Office BUIlding,
'W8IIhInItoXI, D.C., 20515j .,telephone
(202) ~111, Dbltrict omce, Room
10001,bel\nlllChavez Federal
BuU_, .AlbUqUerque, N.M., 81103.

. tliJephone 7-'2538, '
.rOilSke~n., R~DI8t. 2 ~ 1007
.~ HOWle Offille lIuitditlS,
,W~. 0,0., 2(jS15, telephllne
,(~)t2li-U45•. L$il cruces office:
•
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Proud rlitolplents of their 100-hot,Jrlilervloe 01le $tN~rt. Flvemen.he"ejQlnec:l ..,.'pjM'"
pins' were, from left, . RUben ~ndoVal/ ..Lady. VOlunteers of the, R\,lI~~HQOd\'::l
Adeline SBndovElI. Mary E. McKay and Mer- . Valley H~ltalAuxiliary., .' '.'," . ",
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Cow Quaid smiles. as Ou~olng president L.oreneRoss holds
aloft a gift from ttle other members of thEltRu1dOS\'::l Hondo
Valley HO$pltalAuxlllary, the Pink Lac:ly volunteers•.
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Mabel Johnson reoelves herpIn for a total of volunteer' Cottl Quaid (oenter) holds her
7,000 hours of serving .as a: hospital award for 7,500 hours Of Work.
volunteer from Mary K. Eubank. FelloW. . .
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Sudderth 'and Chase
,251-4611

........ ,
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ifs .that simple
~~B3~, Although it takes a little more than
~ " a promise and a handshake. getting a

~
~~~E~ loan from the New Pioneers is still

~ simple. That's whysautheastem New
.--',~ Mexico has relied on us for over 80

years. Let us help you build your
__~~CJreams ...even if they're complicated.

f't We wa,nt to lend you money.
_ .... . It's that simple.

, • n'. - • r' , __ . '_H _. _ ,-' •..... " .•.•

Ct',PIONEER.
. .' ,SAVINGS t... ikUST.f,A

Pioneering IiIEMFinancial Services Since 19<>1 .

Hazel Kennedy (right) IndUcts new Officers Jokes Include Ruth Moore, president elect:
at the Pink Ladles awards luncheon Tues- Lenore Ross, outgoing president; CoW
day at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. From Quaid. outgolng treasurer; Lucille Luck.
left. women enjoying one of Hazel's many treasurer; and Kennedy. •
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UX 964~PIIOIIE257·2091 OIl 257·5054•.-050.'"MEXKO 11345
29M 5_11I HIVE

Own AI and Cha..lene Ward
Ma_ Nlne'a ••••ller

Hours, 10,30 AM--8 PM
7 Days A Week

@l AM D.Q. COI'pJ19ll4

MONDAY-FRIDAY...n-.
,A:sizzling Y31b~ of lean. juicy beef.
WIth rich cheese, crIsp lettuce and
roo, ripe tomato. Taste It to believe It. ~~,. , ..
Now at your ~rtlClpating u••zle/;
Dairy Queen BrazIer" store. ,'" .,
'PrI>COOk""'" WI"''VOUMIHT'

Volullteersdonate eQUlpllle'nt
'.-' .' ' .,.

TOTAL

The Pink Lady,volunteers voted unanimously Tuesday to
buy all of the Items on the RUidoso Hondel Valley Hospital
equipment "wish list" during coming months; "

GIARANIY ,~

ABSIRACI & I.ILE CO.

,
,.

" Departmer'lt, EClulpment, QQet '

M~ICI.1 R~Ql'C:I!I:ITlJcrQ'Um oe~era. ,
.....d.r printer a.,dJacketloed , . . . . . . . . . .. $19,000
Obatl!l!t:rloa: "tal monitor' •• , . , , , : $1 G,OOO
OparatlngRoom;,llm prooe••or .. , .....•. $14.000
Op....tlng Room; _ynthea,ragment eet· ' $a.oao
Emel1llancyRQom: traumaguemey ' $4,QOO
Ob••trIOa: hY••roacopa • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . , . S4,000
M4Mtlo.1 R.cOl"d.: Dlotl!l!phone tenk
.nd tr.n.crlbar , .••........•. , . . . . . . . ... $3 300

' .. ' .' . - ... ,

Operating ROom: micro all' drill' , "sa,aoo
Phyalc.1 Th....py: blofeedb.ok .yetem ; . $3,OO()

, Emergenoy Room: portable exam IIghte ,S3,000
Operating Room: arthrosoope , $1,800
Oper.tlng RQom: meaherunitwith templatee $1.,400
Operating RQom: Menl,soal repair Instrument $1.aOO
Operating RQom: oBteQ Btlmulatlon needle ... S 1,200
PhYBlcal Therapy:' neuromuscular
atlmullitQr ByBtem , S900

,M$IY,K. Eubank hands Nell Trouther &.SDO-hour se ' Ic~ pin
While Joc:Iy Keyesexarn.lnes her aWard for 4.600 110urs of

, Volunteer WQrk. : . ' '
'; • . -.' '.' . ....-. • '. I ' •
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Photos by C·E· Reutter

"

" Ann Abbott (left) received a 2.000-hour service pin from
fellow volunteer Mary K. Eubank. '
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Sue Crews reoelved a pin
honoring 1.600 houre ,Of ser
vloe at the awards luncheon.
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lIIC1.d_ FAIIIane. N.tIInlIIaeN. 80ft 8p0t8. Foo......
~."--. D..... Gftl••H_.811p._. Des.'
~ JI_".8~. 8ocb1

••I!I BCTED GROUP.OOT8....... *1.....&UIi$40,
• 8ELECTED GROUP8Hoa•••$IS·PAUl

Sol.End. "'ufte J.
HOUSe OF SHOES

:... Pie.... CeDt_-
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M"..quardt
'optometry

, Announces·the addition of the
DloptronEve CO""pute..

Foradvancild vision oar.

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

REDUCED 20"

,
·

.-, , '" -

.... ' .,..'. ' ,',I

AWillrds P"""nt... MarY K.Eubanl<. (rlQl'lt) hUl;I$ Myrtle Art:- ,H"~Haak!i! (left) and Nfitlll!i! VlokerS both reoelvedplns tor
Ingtonaft...·Myrtie reoelvedher SOO-;hQ""; servlo. pin. .. .8.000'houre Of volunteer work at Rl!ldosQ Hondo 'Valley

" Hoepltal. ' '.... ' " ,

Glac:lys Knox examines the
envelope oontalnlng her pin
honoring 3,600 hours of ser
vice.
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Plnetree rou·nd
" .. 'The coo(:6Hhtp{tiesl$.O$vetso evidentasreach,shades all wHo care to pass beneath
·~,Jn ·thtneat·heavy early days, Of summer. It at the oorner of Hollis Street and Carter's

.';·lhfs·. tOY,'erin9 ~ormsn, Wltttl~( 12·foot Lane,··
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$6.25. PI~nty of side orders from fry
bread at 50 cents, to bean
chimichangas at $2.50 are on the
menu.

P.S. Don't forget to ask about the
dally special.

SIERRA
, • " ,.1 ,

BLANCA·
MOTOR5

•SAND
•GRAVEL

uld • REDI-MIX
OIOtLa2S.7Cruc.. l

-420C) ~
,I~,~

, '

"
~ ;

.to" ·f •••• ,

"

'.-',

cher08 to hotcakes with bacon, all
Items are priced under $4. .

Complete combination dinners,
which include soup or salad, beef
taco, reIIeno, tamale, cheese en·
chilada, rice and beans, are priced at

·,·...·.·,.. ,

Fred and Sofie Peso stand behind the showcase of their~'
an~ crafts gallery. All the crafts for s~e aremade by locall~
dian artists, " ' .' ::,
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20 Ytars Experiencr

18LOCKon ~UDDERTII I

PIIONE ON ('ARRIZ() ('ANYON I

257.7925 ROAD . ,

This finely woven rug and the sculpture. available In the gallery at the Apache
of aMescalero Apache warrior are two Summit Restaurant.
samples of the quality of workmanship

"'EY(~~ ,

: It .-

(OMPIIl! Autoloo,/mAIIING'
MAS"IIN MIlAL WDaK .

IndALtStS tN
M'I'(AIi "onIONcali .

DIAL 371,4''''
MIOIItS DIAL 2i7.nl IUSSI.11

mAl....~n lIS.uaOJIIS......
·INIIII.mlLlIPI

'''~I

HUHES IHY SHOP
u...s.....,..

SEIYllm AlIA SlKE 1919
UCAl'IlInrlllr.'" , "'lIIIIII .

floors, scenic view windows, and plen·
ty of counter space add to the at·
mosphere of this eatery.

The breakfastmenu wI1I satisfy any
size appetite, with avariety of early
morning pleasers. From huevos ran·

,"

"

by LOIS JEAN GRUSHKA
News Staff Wrner

Apache SummitRestaurant offersfood ~d artgallery

t. db Enterprises
leJ225l.

T.lephone Stnlce
Soili. Installation R.pal"
lutlntll/Rllldtntial

257.6028

, I

~ ~ SPAS

t~'A ~~~ JACUZZI
~ r BATHACCE~ORtES

~. ~~o.(L V: ,1~~;. '
·~It'·'" I • ,,"t,'" .., ;~,

1035 Mechem
258·5488

It'. a lukury 1hI1" more affordable than
you think I Many ,Iz. mod.l. to
ohooa....many 'tyIe, too. Each cOIn.,
complet. with heal.r, pump, fllter arid
other teature•.

Service and Installatlon '

.Truck drivers, commuters and the
hungry have another restaurant to
make anote of. The Apache Summit

. Restaurant, on the MescalaroApache
Indian Reservation directly off, U.S.
Highway 70, Is open for business.

Owners Fred and Sofie Peso offera
complete breakfast and dinner menu,
specializing In Mexican food.

"Everything we serve here Is from
scratch. Nothlng comes out ofacan,"
said Sofie about the homestyle cook
Ing.

The' restaurant, which reopened
last April, was bullt In the 19508. The
Peso family, Including four children,
all pitch In to keep the doors open .
from 6a.m. to 10 p.m. seven days a
week.

Besides food and refreshments, the
restaurant houses an art gallery.
Fred, himself an artist, said all ot the
crafts for sale are by local Indian ar·
tists.

"This is somethlng we have been
dreaming about," said Sofie. "I
wanted a restaurant, and Fred
wanted agallery. Now we have that."

III really wanted a place to show
others what the MescaIeroo can do,"
Fred said.

As Sofie said. Fred is a man of
many talents. Formerly with the
Bureau ot Indian Affairs, he Isaskill·
ed sculptor and craftsman. Sofie
noted that he also enjoys working
with buckskin.

The showcases In the gallery
display many beaded crafts, and
Fred said the key chains are very
popular.

The dining areas of the restaurant
are large and comfortable. Wood

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY·

eRRAI'IOI08'ILL
EQUIPPED,

.LlCEN5ED -BIIDED
. ,IIN5URED'

._,I.., •Mit,·

..... 5OJ.3J4.M70
'WI. (1IIlII.. Ii .......,

..... 505454-221'
E''-'.51J.U4.2429 .
P.I,It.47.
cAPnM,I.li
1131'

, I

pepsi, Mt. Dew,
7·up, Pepsi Free,.

Diet Pepsi

$t.11

Photos and text by Lois J. Grushka

FINA STATION
Highway 70 -- At The "V"

120z.,Oans
'6Pk,

A large dining area Is available for groups of hungry
travelers or small parties wanting to enjoy the cozy at
mosphere. The restaurant Is open seven days aweek from
6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Large windows, plenty of counter space and friendly ser· the teep~e on the opposite,side of the road. Fred Peso built
vice are all part of the Apache SummitRestaurant. Watch for It to show off, one of his talents. '
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'.' Television Schedule' ,:.'-,

. ... .ne 11 brRurJlJ!!lel7
··.·,d.y.t'"lf."· ...,. ·.=5=.~~, .

. ... ~. -- ·740 • CNtu "'-.
" . ......, '.............

. • "" ·Neit........
..... &w y

i;oo' • 8edric~y .
......Ufe. ...,.,....'."'"" '...... t25'OOO.PynHHI.,...QlIJ

· _ " ••UI. Street ~.~
11IO' .....,.. 1ft.. . rt~

• We"'"e:...twy ; ~.~· , ..- . 'l

:

,..... ~l
... ~.II"n··~· ,':. .......,...... '~

•

----... '. ill ,~1

·~r l .,.CeIIM· ,..a..v................... _s.c••• Street
.~••'IIY .

NO ..........·.Dr..IJ! ..'.'u. .••~.
.AMtIIwUfe·

·tNl.v.w"....

6:00 •. •. '...• rt=..-..,AereItIcI.,....,,.v ..1IwItdMIII . .
• QC Newl1hIt ........
• CIS laity MMftInI Newt
....Shew.
• CI$ MIrtIhII tMws........
• vw. MwIc yMh At... Hv.._...............

~lS'.V .........
WIt .y...
• • SfI'8IIht,.

.IMcySMw. .....
, ."', UtIle ....
.~,Y -Y..

6145 • S,.rt.c••I...........
7:10 .V .........

• Se Str ..
.DIayftIdt..MevII '
••GHII"'A••ab.CIS.........
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\',1 Colpet. Upflo~~. 0.0,1-'1' l,
I, -WAIER EXTRACTION I
, 1~-5MOI<£ AND ODOR COtmOl l

I .

I, -FNeEstlmMa- . } I

Phone 257,7714 ,\, '2 VlOe

~ :~7 > ..:...-~ :~-Y":.-:~~
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....... " ..-iM', ,... .......
1' ' ,'.,

71J1 p...-fte IIItc:IihIbn' .....
..... v.... ' '

, .. .,II'.. •,...- Docter ..-.roIt with ......

"p"'",• , ...- thel:dtd!hllcer. SpII'.........
Sun.••, ....- .. 1huNIer wi"~

. 1cheWer.
• , ...- ti_~.lftllh Me.I..uN

Securfty ...
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HIGIS24 HOURS EVERY D~Y' "

, ,

The

ESPN Sports'.Net!Nork ,. '2'~

KENW Portales, NM PBS 3 ~..
KOB Albuquerque, NMNBC ·4:~·

HBO Home~8ox Office 5 .
CNN Cable News Ntwork 6 '
WOR New York, NV IND' 7 ','
WTBS Atlanta, GA ,INO' '8:.'
KOAT Albuquerque, ,NM ·ABC 9,
KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather ,11
WGN Chicago, IL IN,D, 12
KGGM Albuq~erque, NM CBS 13
CBN· CBN Cable Netwtk 15
MTV Music TV ' 11
KNME Aibuquerque,NMPBS 18
KAVE Carlsbad, NM . . ABC ·'.19
KNAT Albuquerque,NMIND.·· 20·

Networks (and Stations reS$N.e the right,
to chqtlge programming,'

257·5685
Ju~'1'~ STYLE SHOP n

S.perc.,.
for G.y• .. Gala

YoU. Bcd&- Fadal_
Exc!lwn. Bill Rot Expellll".

U7 811dclftlla Dr.

. ,

CAILEVISION; .1100'~, .

'. .' .

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON 'HIo' _
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•

.
n.r..• p...- A lor a-ne

11'0 .
• p..._....,.. 10M"" In eon-... ,

fri.. • p...- Rocky HI with Sylv...er
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• p.Ift.- ""'011,.1 'L....'oon·.
.ChnI..,nIon
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.; The FI-,I..o New. I s'

.

..•c:.'Iu....
•.•H~III1Ior1""n· ., .
'. MeCNolllLeh""'~ •

11;3p_ ...... Play•. 1.reIy Iv., 'Joyr...thet .. ", ' ',' ' ..
.. ..rnOY Miller . '.,.....,
.,MOVJEt. 'Grecs..:r;A Brllfsh 'lld)"j,g.
Itudel1t falls for lhe leader of a femOl. gang.
Moxw!tll Coulfilld, M'ichell.Pf.lffel',1982.
RattdPG. .

, -NowiW,.,.up
.• Ey...... Hollywood

-~• Lev,That ...
1:1100 NItht wftfs DftWlAtt.IIMn

• FJailkHn'Show. . .

•

•

•

-.

..

•· ....

...

•

, ,
.~...

• •

.'

. . • Dolly 1fte..-tThis speclql w~s'taped qt

· the DomInion TIIeC!ttt I".l.cmdo!l. EnglancJ.
• PrNMNewa .....
"MOVIE: 'The Th.... MtJD""'" life

· ThrH Mu,k.tnrs. s,rv. KiI1Q Louis ~II with the .
help of theIr new.frie~the. dosh!llg O'"rtag.
non. OIi~r RIId,RkIlord ChombefflJin, Roquel
Welch. 197,... ;
.•s.ecrowandMn. k""
88SolWo.kI· ..
• Cisco eeid
..McIiof ....... IosHall: THina to be
Ar.ll.U"~ .

• AIIcio·6:30 "'M MtIIazJno
81.avth-1n .
a ThretI·. 'Company·
• ht..to!rnMnt Ton""t, • 'a' .'.

7100 _frentl&no
elY'l~ and.~.JoIc••
8 Coua~/Asnaun, 'art In '.
a McIiof ....... 10...., T""'I to be
AnneuncM .
• ~Drt .. ·n.n. .
lit GrHfeat AMerIcan Hero
... Scwecrew and Mr.. eel.,.',.700 CIvIt .
• NlthttY aualnela leport
• HawtIH FIv..o· 6:00 ...MacNeIl/lehrer Hewahour

7:30. • Net NeceaHrily The Newa "8...Newa .'
• NewMrt . a MOVIE: 'P.ycho .. DecIartd legally son•
., Dr. Who by the courts, Norman Bal.s fllums to socl.ty

j .:00 ••,ShtIIc Piey. ClIId his rvndown motel. A"theny P.rklns, V.ra
..MOYIE: DuatH' " bay~ bIr· Mills, Meg TiMy. RaItdR.
serk after smoIclng a marijuana clgantte • PriMe News
soaltd In 'ongeI dust' and his mother must get • c:.u..../AMaott, 'ort III
him Illidica/' and psychlatrlc help, Jean Staple- • WelcllIl. to ....... Thret soiIon find
Ion, John Putch, Arthur H~. 1981. themselves In the mIdch of the theft ofa somd
• MOYIE: 'lecky .. " box., finds OI/t thot Idol while diving off the. coast of N.w ZIDIand.
It Is tougher to stayon lop than It II to get thIte. (60 min.)
Syfmllr SloIonI, Iufvtu Mlfldth, Tolia • MOV1E: ............ A fOl1lllr hIWt
Shn. 1982. Itottd PG. rchoolbodl.tbohtorlatrylngfol'UflowayfrOlll
• .....Ill IopItta 0 drab,~aIdInce. Jomes Coon. ......
• ~ • a-v IIIttI Co.r, AIMmoft. 1970.... . "0....,...... ,......~

C. . AlIt ~

.u. ", WI '.:' ..
•. . :e .", MIera......... . -." ;~b ....,. ,n..... ~ . ~ ...........,.. ," ,," ..,.,~" -...,~,...,

..................-r, "" .' •.-.4', # -,. 01eiIt. -o./fIIlL..... -

........ ---.. .. ""'Q, :.-" ':';'... ---.....-..... ~
.,....-. .~-, """.. '.' . ----,...JO' ..,.

• _. " .;r" ,' ..•.• ~ ........- _...... '* .... '. ~"v'! .. .. '" - ~, "' ...... , ."'~ .: .~. . ......,.....,.
il'J:..--. •.~:. .... J-'.. ~''''_. "+ ...........""~!' ~t_ ~ .<! ." 10 • AC.-..... c. ~.~ _ ••
.~.~. ¥.. ," ......-;. ' ........ . , ,.,. .
......,_ ~..... T ,.••• :I•• 12 ......... ....T.••'~ ... ".... _
.............. ... UIN ~·'

... .. L.l..Io.Il . • '.' •~..~ , ........ .,..", 'c.-.' . ~.....,.............. .- ...,..........

....... UCIll., ,...,,.......

............. ""~ w...

..... .•c-..
_ ........ t1t'ulle •. ....., .....

~. ........,. .• ....,.s .TIne... ......1Ife.O '
......,.." of col ..........s.... 7.. ......e:-,.,
"'Cnr..s..r.TflJ.Howenl................. .n ....---~

....1·...:- . ==.......rT_driftlrs"' ..c.-. con a _Ilightdub 0WrlII' irwohId in 0 box-
........... in; filt.Jockie Gleason. Mac Dawit, Teri Garr•
• "'4 • ... It. fIG,............. .'11 ............. t.e................ .Mafer AtI S-,....'........, ~ .
.~ aArihw .....y........
• MOYIE: 'IIertew' A bit-playing aetrlss • News
with it1Ie ability becomes astor. marries a sill- • MTY GvHt VoJ.
clio llCICIIIiYe, and embarks on a ~ of drink .. Ho••
and cIissipotion, CoroI LynIey, Efrem Zimbo~s1 ........ to Hert
~BaiTy S,uIIivan,1965,.Cannon
_M*AtStH '.
• MOVIE: 1mltatlon of life' The fri.ndship .:30 =~c:,~::,
and ~lems of:~o wo~.n, one black ond 9:00 Olemlngton StHle
one white, wha g~ Into bu~:ness together, Lana 0 Mon.ylln.
Tumer, John Gavin, JuaRlta Moore. 1959. U Be.t of Saturday Night
E~to~~ O~to~~em.Jade Benny Show . em Hot Flashes
GD Fantaay Island mAnother lIf•
fj) thick. of the Nliht CD Vld.o Music with Mark Goodman

11:00 0 Dr. Who , em Frontline .
o ~ra..f1re m N.ws
• Saint fli) Quincy
ClI NlghWn.
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II usn FoOtball: San AntonIo at
'Ittsburgho em MacNeIl/l.ehrer N.w.hour
a.llmN.w.
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6:00
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Televisiol)S~.he4~teJ.forTheWee~Of June 11 Thr(jiigJi~liri~
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. AmIHOON.
12:00 • AMthet worW

........ Day
a lID OM Uh to LIve
lit IhotIe
.Hows
• VoriecI PfOIIItIII
1m Lilla, Vo.a and You
.Mo.1e

12:30. in'Seorch ofOM

OJ Capito!
16 AfteiV GrIffIth
'm Stopwatch .
.m I Marrlltd Joan
em Va...."Programs

1:00 .0 SIx-Gun Hero-a
a Match Gam./~llywood Square. Hour
CI AfternllCln Break

.........................,....
~••s••

I ....,...
y •• II ........,.... . ... ~...................

,...•••• 1
....,.•••1..... .,.......

.' c.a..-rn ....,-.

I hP..O' ......

I=~........,-.r...... .

• AI T_.vw.. U .......
.....................s..MorY'"11:31. Ai .... w..w T_
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10:30 • Computer ChronIcle,
, .. TonItht Show .,'

BI.WtfHn .' ,
a MOVIE:"Inherit the WInd' Att«her wfIo
tr.Jught Darwln', ihtory of -volutlon,becomts
the battItoround for. a hard-flghtlng lawyer.
SpaRCII' Tracy, Fredric March, Gene Kelly,
1960,
ClMe';'·S-H
III Trapper JOhnr ""D,m MOVIE: 'Wake of the led Witch' An
East Indies trodo monarch and a htll-roisirlg~
captoln are riVals over pearls and a wOman.
John Wayne, Gig Young, Goa RusHH. 19.48.
at Trapper John, M.D,
• Jack.hn:nv Show

, fJi)Thldce of the Night
10:45 ..Mana Spomi.oOlc
11:00II Mysteryl

.. Crossfire
U SoInt
CiJ u.s. Open T!)IIight', program presents

~ highlighls of the day's play at the 1m U.S•.
Open Golf Championship from the' Wmged

" foot Golf Club, Mamaroneck, NY. .
•. Il'i) MOVIE: 'You Can't Go HllIMlogaln' A
" young writer in th.1920's experltt'lces disillu·

sionment when ·he disco....,. a~ coHous
world at lhe top and find. that his Southem
hometown Is no refuge•.Lee Grant, Chiis Saron·
don. Hurd Hatfield. 1979.,
Ie I Married Joan I

11115 fJ ESPN'I Rlngsld. R.vlew
9 MOVIE: *1he Dark Cryltar Elfin-llke Gel·
flings search for a magic Cl')'Ital thet can

, destroy powers"of .VI'. Rated PG.
: a Nightline "

11:30 • Barney Miller
" III N.ws Wrap-Up

CD MOVIE: 'Glh of Love' A rich girl fall. In
love with a pennil.u man In New york during
the 189Os. Marie Osmond, TlmDthy Ilo"oms.
June LOckhart. 1978.

·m Love -That Bob
11:45 III Rhoda
12:00II MacNell/Lehrer N..,hour

o Late Night with David Lt".rman
fJ Joe Franklin Show
m Bachllor Father '
Em MOVIEI 'In,ld. Dal,y Clov.... Thi. story
trlle.s a young gIrl's rise fo stardom iit the thir
ties aild the complications arising frolJl ,her fail·
ure to adiust. Natalie Wood,' C~ristopher

, Plummer, Robert Redford, 1966.
12:15 fJ SpOrt,Can",

• CNN'Htadllne News
12:30 fJ Auta Radng '14: NASCAR Vail Scoy

DICImonclMlne 500 from Pocono, PA
m,Ufeof Riley

12:45 II MOVIE: 'Friday the 13th P.lIft ,3' Four
t.e~aSle to~ples find horror at on isolated lake.
1982, Rated R. ' " ,

•

..

, ,~, '. -... • t
" ~ , .

- ~,t "
I

,
, .

6:00 fJ ESPN $pedeI1 1914 U.s, Open Golf
ChOMpIoftlhlp • Flnt lound ffOIlI WInged
Foot Cauntry ChI., MerHronedc, NY
I)em MacNelIlLehrer Newlhou,
• •••New.
II MOVIE: 'A Bay HaMeel CharlIe Irown'
ThIs animated film features the oclvlfttures of
the Peonull gong, 1969. Rated G.
mprimeNews
GD Matnum ,J,
eD MOVIE: 'Palton' Gen. George 5, Patton
Is setn as one of Worfd War II', most colorful
and controversial officers, George C. Sea",
Karl Maldtn, Stephen Young. 1970.
marcus
GlJ ABC N.wi ctonup 'WJJr and Pow!tr·The
Rise of Syrla.' P.I.r JeMings anchors this .x
amlnatlon of Syria's .mergence as the cIooIi·
nant Arab power. (60 min.)
Em Alice

6:30 D PM Magazine
o Mal« League Baseball: New York at,
St, louis
• 111...', Campany
m Entertainment Tonight
Em Taxi

7:00 0 My"eryl
D Glmme a Brtak
IIABC New' ctoaeup 'War and Power·The
Rise of Syria.' Peter Jennings anchan this ex
amination of Syria's emergence as the domi·
nant Arab power. (60 min.)
em Simon & Simon '
em Magnum PJ. ~

m700 Club :
m Nightly Bu,lnllJl it.port
II) LoHery
g HawaU fIv..o

7:30 B Family TIe,
II Not NtA,sorlly Th. N.w,
mDr. Who

1:00 II Lawmakers
II Ch"rliii Unda lonltadt In Concert wI N.I,on
~~~, . ~

.. F...man R.po....
DLohry
iii) Knots landing
0) SImon & SImon
mCalifornia North
m AUltin City Umltl
GD 20/20
Em Cannon '

8:30' II Tony Brown', Journal
.. Night Caurt
'Q TIS Ev.nlng NewlmMy Uttle Margl.

9:00 fJ SportlCanter
II Shok.s of Genlu,

11:30. '.ney MIler_.-W,..."
• Eye ...HeIIywHiI
• ·MO. 'GfHt. AIIt4IW A group of
tourlsll find "*""'- at1he 1MI'q', of on on
gry JrbJIgodwfIo has taklft theform ofa giant
alllgator. Mil ferrer, Sarboro loch. R~
Johnson. 1981,-
.a..v.1Mt ....

11:45 • F1Ih1n' .....

. -'... '

m flipper
aD Fall Guy
fig AlIce

6:30 II PM Ma,__
• MOVIE: 'Sa.'1 Sang' Ayoung finmaker
Is Invited to spend the weekend at the home 01
a wealthy friend wherw~ dewIop and
finaIy upIQde. Robert 0eNIr0, .ltanhr War·
ren, Jered Mickey. 1969.
• 'I'hrH'1 C••••IIY
• EldetteImI.n' '.111...._raJ

7:01 • Wile ........ the 20th c•...., wfItI
..Me,.... ,.....
• o.r
• MOVIE: 'A T...T_ CItIes' OicbtI',
dcmlc tale of I'CllIIlIrlCe ancI violence during the
Fr..d Revolution. P.... CushIng, Chris Saran
don, Dame Flora Iobson.
.700cw........., ........
• MOVIE: '1' CWW' A young
couple decide to become the first paiwnb of a
chlld grown entnly outsldt the mother', body.
Sttphonle ZlnsbaIIst, Arthur HI, WIiam Ather
Ion. 1982.
g HawIU Fiv..o

7:30 • Aute IIIdne '141 NASCAIl V... Scoy
Dllllle,", MIne 500 fr_ Poan..; 'A
• H1tcf1hlk.,..Sha".red VOWI Ayoung for·
tune hunl., morrl.. a younger woman.
mDr. Who

1:00 e Swan Lake, Minnesota Tonight's pr0
gram pr...nl. an enl.rtalnlng .poof on Tchak·
lovsky's donie 19th century boHot. (60 min.)
D Fact' of Uf.o Hooker This documentary focuses on a
high-class call girl, a madam and a street·
walker who works lor a pimp.
o F...man I.po....
Q TIS Ev.nlng N.w,
ClJ MOVIE: '1'amorrow', Child' A young
couple decide to become the lirst parenls of a
child grown .ntlrely outsid. the moth.r's body,
Slephonle Zimbol!st, Arthur Hm, William Alher·
Ion. 1982.mCalifornia NorthmAmerlcan Ployhou..
fE Cannon

8:30 0 Duck Factory
o Nln. an New J.,.ey
m My Uttl. Margie

9:00 0 Sn.ok Prevl.w,o St. EI..wh..
9 MOVIE: 'Middle Age Crazy' A mlddl,,·
aged man's life begins 10 unravel as h. pursues
his losl youlh. Bruce Oem, Ann-Morgrel. 1980.
Rat.d R.o Moneylln.o Soccer: N.w York vs. Gold.n Boy
Q Woman Watch
(lj) em N.w,
m Hot Flash..mAnoth.r Uf.
m Your Children Our Children
fE Quincy

9:30 fJ Spo....Cant.ro Bade,tage Tonight
o Sporta TonIght
o Catlin'
G!) M-A*S*H
mlov. Boot
m Bt,t of Groucho
em Acad.my On Camputers
em Nl9htlln.

9:45 fJ ESPN', Hor.. Racing W.ekly
10:00 0 Dr. Who

DamNew,o Newsnlght
o Catlin.
G!) Police Story
m Bums & AII.n
CD VIdeo Mu,lc with Mark Goodman
mEnt.rprl,.
em Ey. on Hollywood
fE Nat'l Lampoon Hat Flolh.,

10:15 fJ ESPN', Spo....Woman
10:30 II Great Outdoors

o Tonight Show
II MOVIE: 'Pram Night' A crazed kill.r
stalks high school seniors at the clan prom.
leslie Nielsen, Jamie lee Curtis. 1980. Rated R.
o Laugh-ln
Q MOVIE: 'Th. Champion' Ayoung fighter
gels 10 the top only to lose to the syndicate.
Kirk Douglas. Ruth Roman, Arthur Kennedy,
1949.
iii M*A*S-H
If) MOVIE: '23 Pace' to Bak.r S....t' A
blind playwright overh.ar. a kidnapping and
murder pial. but Scotland Yard doesn't believe

EVENING

fJ U.s. Outdoor Track and FI.ld
Cha'!!Plonshlps from San Jo.., CAo W Macrfell/Lthrer N.w,hour
OOamN.ws
II MOVIE: 'Let', Spend the Night
Tog.ther' The Rolling Stones perform in con·
cert, The Rolling Siones. 1981. Raled PG.
o Prime N.w,
Q MOVIE: 'Night Passage' A railroad
troubleshooter, carrying 0 payroll, is held up by
his brother's outlaw gong. James Stewart. Au'
die Murphy, Dan Duryea. 1957.
(lj) MOVIE: 'A Tale of Two CltI..' Dicken's
classic talt 01 romance and violence during lhe
French Revolution, Peter Cushing, Chris Saran·
don, Dome Floro Robson.m MOVIE: 'Hel.n K.n.r: Th. Mlrad.
Continues' Marie Winningham, Blythe Don
n.r, 1984,

6:00

9:30 fJ Spo....Cant.r
o P.t Action Une
II Sports Tonight
• HawaII FI..-oaNew,
at L.eve Ioet
..W.a.. te Para4l.. Three IGiIon find
themselves in the middle of the theft of a lOCI'ed
idol while diving off the coast of N_ Zealand.
(60 min.)
• lei, of Greudao

• N1IhIIInelh45 • MaR SporhLoek
.. UnA ........ In C."CIeFt wI .............

10:00. Dr. WIle. .....
• &nlght
.M-A-S-H
....... &AIelI

"~1SIIIIiM.. Ey HelIywM4
, &I Net' FIahn

10:15 fJ Cohte IueHI: ItM CeIIete werW
Serie,~ GUd ".. 0 .....,
HE

10:30 III MeterwHk
B TonItIIt Show
Ii lAIvgh-In
II M-A-S-H
lID Magnulllm MOVIE: 'KI" Me o-dly' Privoio-tlY"
Miltct Hammetr picks up on asylum .scopetl and
becomes Involved In murder and Intrigue. Ralph
Meeker. Albert Dekker, Oorll lAochmon.
1955,
IE) NewamJock Benny Show
mInside Story
OJ) Fantasy hland
fE Thlcke of the Night

10:45 9 MOVIE: 'National Lampoon's Clall
R.unlan' The grads Irom the closs 01 '72 relurn
100 ..,aled-up UZ%ie Borden High School lor on
insane r.unian, Geml Graham, Miriam Flynn,
Sfephen Furst. Rated R,

11:00 0 American Playhou..
o Crollflre
o Saint
Q MOVIE: 'Th. Idol' A divorcee fall. in love
with her son's best friend, J"nnil"r Jon"s. Mi,
choel Parks, John leylon, 1966,
o Nightlln.
m Magnum PJ.
m I Marrl.d JoonmMacN.II/Lthr.r New'hour

11:30 0 Barney MIII.ro N.wa Wrap-Up
ClJ Eye on Hollywood
(lj) McCloudmLove That Bob

12:00 0 MacNell/Lthrer N.w,hour
o Lote Night with David Lt".rman
o Jo. Franklin Show
o Rhoda
m Mt<:loudmBachelor Folh.r
fE MOVIE: 'Bright VIctory' A blind ex,
soldier readjusts 10 civaion lile, Arthur Kennedy.
Peggy Dow. Juli" Adams, 1952,

12:15 9 Com.dy Store' s 11th Annlv.,.o~
Show Richard Pryor, Foth.r Guido Sarduccl
and Jimmie Walker perform.

12:30 0 CNN Headline N.w,
mUf. of RII.y
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Sierra Swim And Racquet '
Jack Little Drive

Ruidoso's most exclusive, private
restaurant and lounge welcomes horse
owners, trainers, jockeYSi fans and locals.
A small membership ,fee ~n~tles you for
~ppy Hour and superior dining and danc
~ng pleasures, Watch for our grand open-mgl " ,

"NewMeXico'. ODly CoIPpl~
Luxury ResortFacWty" , .
oWnedand~tedby' ;',:

the Mei~l:rOA~che Tribe .
3.5mUesSoaUl ofRuldOIO

. • " I

on the lIomelaJid'of, ,
'Ibe MescaleroApacbe TrIbe " ,

Phone 257-5141 "
.. I • .'. "

, The Inri of the'Moontaln. Gods provides
guests every amenItY 01 lUxury li$gj SUr
rounded by. 460',000 a~ of '~poijed
forest. SpaClOUS aceommOdations,Qff~r a '
fantastic,view of our lake and SierraHIan- ,':

, .
ca . I , •. . " ".'

Enjoy Casual breakfast,orIUncQ,'and ex- :"
perience the l~ouS eveniDgdinlng ~x·
'cellence for which the Inn. bas 'beCome .
"reknown. GuestpleaSurelsenchiu1ced»y 4 ::
.lounges. The easy Jis~ 1)f the plano ;
bar beckons to manY; Wbile others prefer
the show bands aDd latebout daneing.

Superb facilities for banqUets, m~tings, '
,weddings, andweddingreceptions are con· ':
venientIy available. " . ,

Guests may also-epjoy'golf, indoor and
outdoor tennis, flShlng, trap &: skeet
shooting, arChery,A\ndfthe Ultimate in
,relaxation.

THE CARRIZO LODGE
25'1·2375

The carrizo Lodge is now open to the
public for breakfast from 7:30 until 11 a.m.
and the mel1U items feature all your
favorites ~lus some delightful specialties.
Dinn,er is servednighUy from Guntil9p.m.
Choose from prime rib, grilled trout or
barbequed brisket, served with all the
trimmmgs at very reasonable prices.

, , " .

.
NOTTINGHAM'S PUB

DowntownRuidoso'
2535SudderthDrive

257·9123
, Now yoo can enjoy Nottingham's lIuperb
selection of tempting dishes f0t: lun~ or
dinner. In the mood for something light?
Nottingham's menu olfers everything
from nachos to soups and chili to salads,
deli sandwiches and burgers; Ready for a
full course meal? Indulge in ribs, steaks,
shrimp, primerib, trout, chicken, Mexican
foods, OUr selection of imported beers and
cocktails is legendary, too.

Don't miss "Jazz Night" every Sunday,
7 p.m. Open Tuesday thru Sunday.
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.MacNtlIl ~wahour
• ~......lIII :. . t.

• MOVIE: McLM' Aspecial agent
I. a$signed ta-Invesl~te!l worl4.-~ terror .
r/ngheadquartered In Howon. John Wayne,
James Amess, Hon$ Conried. 1952.161NNNewa '. . .
.., 700 Quit
OJ .... tountrt .
.. MOVIE: "". PoIkir hHor' A banker's
first visit to the rac.track leads ta cIi$ll$tor. John
Wei, Stevt SradIf. 1952.
11 Ltautll-ln
g MOYIE: '!he hd 5HtI' A maIidous
child'.lnheritecf evil causes tilt death of'lllVeral
people. "'oncy Ktlly, PatJy MtC9"l\lICk, H~ry
Janes. 1956.
.. Hew. Overnight
CI CHN"HeotIIIne News
C6 MD~ '24 Hou,. to 'K'" Two pilots
forctd to loRd In Lebanon find !hemhlvo. In the
middle of an .laborat. $mU9flllng and murder
plot, Mickey ROClMY, lex BarIl", Walter Sle
l!lk. 1965.
.. VIdeo Mulk with NlmlIIoc:kwood
G!Jlto.......y
• MOVIE: 'Ncaflonal LtalllpOOrl'. Clall
lIeunlon' The gmd$ fromthe~. of '72 "tum
to a sealed-up Uale acmlen High School for an
Insene reunion. Genit Graham, Miriam flynn,
St~n furst. Rated R.
.. ,tem'*"".... frMIM4t~,TX
B Ceumrv. Mudc TelevfllM.,,.._tI.CNN...... Newa

__ NItht freetf Cel!I"tL.,-.__ ___. '.

2:00

2:30
2:45

3:00

1:15
1:30

1:00

...

• lop 40 VkIeo
II MaH Hou.tone. New.
If) ........hea
II) Falcon ere.t
em Another ute
m lop Iw.nty VIdeo Countdown
G!) Walk 1hraugh the 20th Century with
111I May.,.em QuIncy .

9:15 .'ICA full Cantact Karate
9:30 I) 'nsla Story

iiiMOVIE: 'Natlon.1 Lampoon'. V-'!on'
While driving tross-country 10 giant Wally
World, the Griswold clan delaurs Into a series
of screwball sldetrips. Chevy ChaMl, Beverly
DeAngelo, Christie Brinkley. 1983. Raled R.
III Sparta Tonight
.. Tap 40 Vlcko
111 Catllns
G!) M·A·S·H
If) Lov.loat
m ...t af Graucho
Ill) U.S. Open Tanlght's program features
highUghls 01 the day's play a1 the 198.04 U.S.
Open Golf Championships from the Winged
Foot Golf Club. Momaronea. NY.

10:00 0 D,. Who
BGII) News
• N.wanlght
• Haw the w••t Was Won
III Catlin.
G> MOVIE: 'The M1rade Worfler' A yaung
womon helps a blind deaf·mule child lost In a
world of fear ond anger. MoUsse Gilbert. Patty
Duke Astin. Olano Muldaur,
II) Ivrn. I Allen
iii) $tDfIItInI tI.tery local filmmoker P.ter
Adolr's cIocurMntory exominft the people's in
volvement (or Iod of Involvement) in the anti
nuclear movement and profiles one group
pIanIIIng 0 ptOr-s, of the lawrence LMrJIlCn
I~. (60 min.)........... ...,. ........

1 ....' ............
IIra-s" '..." ...,.TW1

-IftItic- 04Mnah ....
... WI 0..,. M. e:.a-. ...
.. Jalll -e..-r ....
ItJltlAl 194 ••
• A ·'
......· .,fUi' .
...... ~ w,~W

. ·ctiWI·~""~ '.............. -.... ......
=~-::'.......................

n............
e-.-.......
UO"T...... ".... .......
~ ....*f.,., 1,.. U.$.
0,. Gel~ ".. w.....,
Feet Gel cw... M•••011. dI, NT.

I I .....".. J........,...,.........
11:15 .........

• MO¥IIs .. ", , ••' A ".....
~ i. '.iII'Ile .,.., aw·
ner .. the counlIy. 5 McQlIeen" rathrp
ffon'c*t B WaIedL 1910. ..... 1tG.

11:318 ••1II1y......~....................
11145 USR
12:00 D frWey vw... ..".....

• MOVIE: 'IMN".. • Mnde' A prlnte
fafs in Joor. with 0 peasant girl much to the
distaste of the Queen. Sop/Iia Loren. Omar
Sharif. DoIofts Del Rio. 1967.
.. W1pintl ...., TheIr T-.
fJ) Hew Yerfl Hot lradl.

12:15. $porbCenter

12:30 • Tap Ionic IoxlllQ from I.aI V"", NY
Top Ranlc Boxing presents a 12·round bout fea
turing Tammy Cordova vs. Fredd'te Roach for
the ESPN lightweight Championship.
m Lcaugh-ln

12:45 0 MOVIE: 'Th. Rlddl. of the Sand.' Two
former British schoolchums take to the high seOs
to thwart a German invasion of England in
1901. Michael York. Simon MocCorkindale,
Jenny Aguller.

D ESPN SIt.d..: 1914 U.s. Open o.tf
Ch.....I."'""" • SeaM leu114 "..
........... C.""", a.. M••,....,
NY••~ .................
• MOVWs 'IMlay .. A __ finds aut that
II iI toll"r to dlI1" top it iI to grt .....
$JIM 51 M.... r_
Shire. 1912. •••11I 1tG."I..............'13.

•••• ac.. I3 ....
11•• , .., .
I ..u...

I ....... ·
~ti•." ....... .,.........
-..ne-,.,..............................
........1' ..M.I",
I ..u.....
.......Ii ••
Mea...........I.'.. n•••••_.....

...... .-.0.C.....,.....
aw..-.Dr....
••••tls,••• WuHan••
DMOVII: 'Dwa:ul.' Aim IetN. off to Enst
land to sat up mic\ence, DroaaIo is dlipwm:kecf
and fauncl bytbt stoff of an insane asylum
wMfe shange and mythtriaus things begin to
occur. Fronk longella.l_OS.... Donold
PIeosonca. 1979.
• MOVIE: .,..1I.n" '--'....... CIa.
Ieumon' The grods from the cion of 'n return
to 0 seoIecI-up LQzie Borden High School for CIfI

insane reunion. Germ Graham. Miriam Flynn.
Stephen Furst. Rated R.
D FfHllMIn ••potl.
D Blu. lhuntlef
eli) Falcon e....t
Cf)N...
m DallasmFriday Night Video Fights
1m Malt Hou.ton
6i) Cannon
o m Wall Str"t W••k
Ii) TBS Ev.ning NewsmMy .Ultl. Margie
e SportsCent"
o Ent.rprl.e
Ii) Moneylin.

9:00

8:30

7:31

"

6:00

em I Marrl.. Joan
G!) MacNell/LehrerNew.hour

;11:30 e Bom.y MIII.r
o N.w. Wrap-Up
111 MOVIE: 'The Italian Job' A criminal inher·
its the plans for a four million dollar £laid rob
bery in Ital~. Michael Caine. Noel Coward.
Rossano Braul. 1969.
l1J Ey. on HallywoodmMOVIE: 'Yau Can't Go HOIII' Again' A
young writer in the 1920's experiences disillu·
sionment when hit discovlIfS a jadltd. callous
world at the top and finds that his Southem
hometown is no refuge. lee Grant. Chris Saran
don. Hurd Hatfield. 1979.
em Lov. That lab

11:45 0 MOVIE: 'TIn Man' A deaf computer gen
ius falls in love with his speech theropi,t. but his
success throws their relationship into turmoil.
Timothy 80noms, Deana Jurgens, Troy Dona
hue.

.12:00 0 MacN.II/L.hr.r N.wlhour
e Lat. Night with David Lelt.rman
o Ja. Franklin Show
l1J Rhoda
m 8ach.lor Fath.r
6i) MOVIE: 'Stran".r In My Arms' An over·
protective mother, tied to the memory of her
dead ,on, is against the remarriage of her
doughter.in-Iow. June Allyson. JeH Chandler,
Sondra Dee, 1959.
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Television Sdledule ForThe Week OfJune 11ThroughJune 17
. .

,
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•
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II) MOVIE: 'Th. Frisco Kid' A Polish rabbi is
sent to Son Francisco to lake charge of a can·
gregation during the Gold Rush. Gene Wilder,
Harrison Ford. Leo Fuchs. 1979.
o Austin City Limits
o Mama's Family

•
• ,-......... ', .,.', • ' . . V: .....
• ,....~, '... '. . ....A)'OV!lQfot-

:.~ ".vw.~.JJ...... ' __ fIul:tlt!'~ CI )'OUIIgII' ,«orpan, .
..- .~",.:sc<:A""V Cov. ·NIwsISHrh/W......

.... C!'f~ I'CICloG mnt\s·p" 1td from ••..",. ..... '.
M~WI. C60IIIIn.~· ._,... . ,==~":u'lleu • ~tf CIIkutta "MOINMG• ...;;;;.-w::., , 1:10::':-:::.,~= ICIlkA # ....... _~..l.;:OO • $'N',$pIdIW'~."
• W..~,W.., .fottlet QllCf II1s wife Qre.svddenly.;:;d :;;. • """'s,.tiIW.... .~
••~..... _.~.lheIrtwo~... city. .WllftfT .

....1'- . ". ....................,.Oq s,etts~•
• ',., ........~ • • MOVIE; w ............. NItht.· ....• ,.. r.te.... '.......... """ It..ll!- StaNs --'--In ......... 5:10. Hu••r. UM
'....... CIty fJIaItI· QIt. The Ilolftgs;.. 1981:-i~' PG":"'- • V..... s.v,

4.·.=;::-w~~Gel-I:=.=.. In.s:::..
lings 1ICI!'dl.f9t 0 IllOgic ct)'sIol tflat can des- ...... '.1hIytf,1HIce¥ery
Ifl))' pow,rs (If. Ilalld !"G. NO • -.*"",.,. • JewlehVeIaI.......... .~~., ,••.~."S.ri"_' .. • CNtf........... • r...... . • MOVIE: "wb u".. A A ml$iit
• CIS • dogallillllpf$ to ....troya factoty which medea
• H...... .......... • t ~ lIightntam. AniInoltd. Voices ~ lorenzo M,u•
• CIty, U.s.A. $k. MonhoI Efran.. James Cron:!Ia. Rl:ItId PG.
• ,. $IlIrIty I'.c:e........ 't • ......,~........ ~.sa •~.r ,... • T.",~W'IlItttIk. .

.••'tIIk~~<:til'." MwIc CIII4rIsI • C "C8mlvtiI'
• .... .MfYPt ,. .O" NIws
......., • hWark • c.,e-. K..........Ie..... Nt "1Irie SelIN
.......Hew ~......... • %til a.¥Ht
• as ..... ' • MOVIE: ". A NtwMexlco mar- • ¥14M MnIc wIttI· ..... IIItsdcw....
• ..we. ...__ thai finds NmMIf in a fsoslle communlty wIlIft .""._tNeW. J,

• C..lItry IElqnM h:tP' to a I'lICIIby towsI to taIt. back IIYtn ~15.WhIst'. Hu'l
• DenCl r.v. prisoneri for (III «ddentol UIing. Iurt I.oncos. 6:30. u,.,..,

5115 • s,.rts.SitMMy It!',.obert R~ I.tI J. Cobb, SherM North. • e-...
5=-_ SMtsIc......... 1971. .Dtsy of DlICOV""ea..v.m. ·SIsldey • Uflstyles of the lids eM hNov. • stwastII

• Iv NIvaIc ' ....AIIbctMttt· eloltett Sdtuller -
• NIw Jenty '.... 10:00 • r., IISl'IIc IIldnt fttM La V...., NV .1IhwdsIp ., ExdletMnt ~~
• Melw ......,. "aeItoII: ClftdnnetI .. Top RanIt Boxlng ~lII'lts Q 12of'Q11nd bout feQ. 7:00. NCAA 0Ivt.1on II Men'. OVttloor Trock
A..... IIIring TOIllIIl)" Cordova VJ. Fredcli. Roach for ~shlttl from c.... Glrar4eau, MO
• At ..... MovIu the•.ESPN Uo\llwtigbt CIIomplC?f\ship. ::::~a;:~,~ .
• News W. 11HIuth .... 2Oth't.ntvry with • "'_f 1~"_..A<o ..1....·"... Stsn1ts ,. ..May",1.. ........ ...
• A.,rke'. 'lip TH e _. tID New. Cl1qy to leaVIr

, EVENING • MOVIE: ".ycho W Otdared legQlIy scne • Havo/O HcrtIon.
by the c;0\Irls, Nonnon !otll rltums 10 IO<ioty .. SlInHY Montllll

6:00 .CISFf. :~ ...Mtfttpftl. ondhls tlIIldown /llOteI. Anlhony P.rkllls, Vera CIt M.n for Sh\lf.fn. ..
• • .....- - Stlntts L. Milts, Meg lily. Rated R, • C'_doI.I_.~ ,..iiii;;::. .-. . • ..../S".rt.lWHth.r • JCe-fl,'C;;."mI .
• MOVIE: 'Dod... DetroIt· A timid prom. • as-,Ionll»p W~tRnt • L!ttII tIM.. on .... Prairie
IOl' Is conned Into posing as a flamboyant • Mtht Tnsck. . ,.~ • $tIed.....n '.
mobster.DotiAykroyd, Howard Has~. • MInhfry' $pIdof . 7:30 • New ZMlevve ,:
Doilna DUcon. RatedR.' • MTV PrNenf$ • MOVIE: 'PtItfttellt'Supe~H's
• ~tdter • MMty~ Rylnt Orcw. haunt Ii peaceful suburban home•..JlIbetlt-m;.::::l:'........ .......:New y- .. 10-.30 =='~.'~ lJwI ::'d~ T. Ntbon, hatrice Straigl,t. 1982•.

• M•••~ • tv.... -" NIvIIIc • Iv... 4tH NtvtIIc . f•

• MCME: .....' A rancher 1Mb I'IVIflgI • MOVIE! l$tcrt,... An~ married • PeW If VIew .~
0Q0lnst tfleonIrfwNnhis yovng san haceiclen- WOlnOn &tcotnts promisclIous iI\ (I cJtsperat. • AMy Orifftth ~.
taIy~ by poison gaS. Gtotg. c. Scott, ol11l1'1pt to find~., suSan 1Iokllly, Roy ••S.... • •
tldlatd IaMhtrf, Martin sr-n. 1912. nsm... JoonM UmilI.. 1977. ~ IfhitfI • t ~...................... ., ,... , .' ...,.. .
.~ .......... y...........Alt.G" ,.. wa.·~ , ,.•~&WNlly :~;
llf\Q1lu.tiPg~ GriM In Morocco to ' •~ wlfre4 t.wfa 1:01:,••Se••5II. "'lit .~.
find JtilMl1f IllIdlIthid In IN~ of Q I vw.. Mrtsk WritIs AltaHurl'..':.CeIWc: Mfm .~
tp)'riftg. TOllY .andaI. s.nta "'v-. T..-ry • !-~N.':r.'" ..... ":11 ..... ....... ,,~.~::

. The.III. 1966. - • Mea • -~.,....... . ' lthUaWiGeW .•0...... . .:~__S.. n••"-'IM ,~.Qwds If ..... ChrIst " ~

t:ao GtMp -.~ , .• ~.•f••". ." .r;,<
... MOYIEr of A of MatlWIt ~., .. '~• r;::Ie~ high schoof stucllnts disco'IIr lbtt~ 0 u.,.ao.tvIt.:.~,
• MOV1El.........W A PoIdh rabbi is IfliIIN'IIified beast siNiar to tbI Aborninabl. ',.~... 5 '.tt " ~\
Mnt b$an fRlllClsco totob dIorge of a con- SlIOWman. WIiam Sirnan\tn, Ilobert CIymirt. • .•MoVE: 1Idc... WlIT~~! ~.
~ cblng 1M GoldRush. GeM Wilcfeor, 1972. '.. 1""" SfaoQeI.~ in a space labonF.- ,
Harrison ford. leo Fuchs. 1979. .. eu.ttIn If,... • tOiy, aceic»ntally Iaundt 0 space rodcet. Jet;- ,.:SMeIc....... .. Dodar Ira Iht Htv.. ;.,;. * C-owan, Sob CoIbm, 1M TIK-ee SI s.; "
• MnIc CIty, va .• ledtP~ ;. 1959 - , !

7. • 0rMt hIIWIiy JeunMl)'l of thI WorItI 11:15 • Sports UptIata 10.... of .... 1:15,., • On the Menu ,,:
• DHr StnsIt.. 11:30 _Elect*' Wtlkh 1:3,0" II bp.ct • MlradII ,::.,
• u,Hte .1..,......" ;j' 1lIIGk" SvnIIoy _'
••YJ. Koebr 8150114 GttW & .... Splrit '.•
• ..... MalaM Ill) MOVIE: 'The Ina,.d.,O.nttnIt' The cili· tgMOVIE: 'Father Goo..' During WWlI,'p
• MOYIE: ..,. nse HIgh Country' Two zens of a Russian YiIIage mistaltt a smoR·town South Seas be<tch bum mons a strategic watch-: .
agi~ gunmen. down an their Iud, team up to buffoon for a powerful bureaucrat traveling in lng station which is suddenly invaded by a .'
~ Q~ shipment. Randolph Scott, Joel disguise, Danny Kaye, Walter Slezak, Elsa french girl ond seven children, Cary Grant, les.; "
Mcer.o, Marlette Hortley. 1962 Lanchester. 19~9. rill Caron. Trevor Howard. 1965.
• u..styte. af the Ilch and Fomoul 11:45 Gll Music Magad", .1lI Project Uplift

7:15 • Yovr MOfttly , 12:00 0 Austin City Umlfl em Jam.s Robison
7:30 0 S11v.r Spoons 0 MOVIE: 'Mon*,rold,' cg Larry Jones MinlstfV

• Nat NICt.lClrily The News 0 MOVIE: 'Middle Ag. Crazy' A middJ~ m l(ldsworld .
CiJ Thi. W••k In Japon aged man's life begins to unravel as he pursues 9:00 0 Mr. Rog.rs' N.lghborhood

his lost youth. Bruce Dern. Ann·Margret. 1980. 0 Day of Discovery
Rated R. 0 News Updat.
e Sports Tonight 0 Mak. '.ace With Natur.
m B••t of 100 Club 0 Jam.s Robison
@D MOVIE: ·W.'fward PalSage' Young Oi) mJimmy Swaggart
wife diyorces her selfish husband to marry a 16 Rawhide
man who offers her mature love and affection. OJ) Six-Gun Heroes
Laurence Oliver, Ann Harding, Zosu Pitts. mWelcome Back Kotler "
1932. 9:15 IJ Your Money

8:00

..
,•••Dt*V.........

• MQVIIi 'Srlc , ..'~ young~ try
10 help a mxk car d,ivw !Inpfo¥II hit Iuct.
./CtlVJy 'opers, ,QiaM ~,,'G]rl G1wY, 1982.
•atIII PO. ' ".......".............
• T.......a.••. ,...."

12:1$ .............
,lilt8 Iter V......... .•.~-.CIMtfke..

••.u.s. ow-~ of tfle IIlIIIfina1
I'OIIlI4Ik prtMntfId frOIlI tfle WIngtcl foot Golf
Cfub, MaMcI~ tff. (4 hn.)

• • MOVE,·........... C••,... Ie the
............·Iud Gad l.tIu~ off 10 1J.
,gIrio and IQnd lI\ 1!ltrilIuI,~I and tfle for.
tlgn tegion. Iud Abbott, l.tIu Cosltlo, PoIrlc:la
Meclina. 19~.
• c:.II .. the Wett
.GfMt~
• MOVIEz 'The , .... AsmaI bond of ero.
II1OQI1Oltmenclh<avtr1hqheMbttn c:hos.n to
be slauQltllrtd by a hordeofNtondefthaI mtn.
Vkfor fnnch, WOIttfI Vancltn. 1974

12l45. MOVIEz~ lit· Aroguish ban
ditMCOllnt.na..n..of~whtnhe
otftlJlpts Q,dorinIl robbety. bionM~ arion
~itI. Honor Bktdmon. 1971. '

1:1» • r.......... ,...... tu V...., NV
Yop RanIc Ioxlng pmenll 0 12-round bout flO
fIJrlng Tornmy~ yS.'~ toach lor
the ESPN Ughlwtlght ChampIonshlp.
• ~ .... ThIs OWHov...NIW$"""
• MOVIE: 'DetHMy. sm....... ·A young

. . wOlllOl\ IraVtIrIgin the COUt'ltryslc/t,. offmd
a ride by a l1lOI'l whom .&he susptCb to be an
~•• from a..1lII1lftIf asylum. HoM Mils.
Sinon· Word, Sliding Haydtn. 1976•• '."h".•c.lf •• MOVIE: .........Step .... Te)cOI Rangers
drift Icrw1asntu out of a W.stern town. lob
Alta. '93t. .
• Vldtr.Iy..... .

1:1$ .................... wm. SdIerr
,••1WIlat ....OW..... . .
2.ct • CNeII¥e W••I"...............c:w..WWtes.c..0IIIcIliIllU...............,y_y...... .

•.vw.................................r.'.
.WyMiIarp.t.,...,~ vw..~......
• MOYIEr 'HeW kI 0lphan9tl.1vinvwith
Nt~.&'fobnfo IfIe cily to 'be a
playmate to a trippled;it Eva Moria Singh
_IlIt, O.. lrolld MItIemoyr, Gui/aY ICnvIfr.
1968. • -

2:1$ • s,.rtI .
2:30 • McItlk.,Oil'........

• MOVIE: ...,.. FdeMI' Two subur
ban cliwiaes try topuI'~ togelher.
;abeths~, ~ Burllett. 1983.

• :1 CIS Sports SpecfaI: InternotIonCII
1_ of ChaMpIon. Comoge of the first of
foil,. IROC: ~s is presented from Michigan
11\~\iQnol Speedway, 'Brooklyn, MI. (90
min.,
• Soul Trainm \Ya~ri Train

3:00 I) Magic of Florol Painting
Q Newl/Sporh/Weath.r
fJ Top 40 Video
o Flshln' w/Orlondo Wliion
0lJ Uvfng Wild

3:30 0 IlIlag.. In Wotlreolor
II N,wsmak,rs Saturday
o Motorw••k lIIi1strat.d

i
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gVega$
10:45 II: MOVIE:, .,...... -V_,elr . o,.~ ,Uvln~

Da."ger;;'u.Jy' ·A.Jo\lmati$t,~'tryihQ.'to .scoop the
potentiQI:., Rolitlcal' Qverthr~w ,of- -Indonesia,
m"fS and' falls" in love with. ·the British anoche,
Mel'Gibson,Sigoumey WeQv,r, Undo Hunt.
1983. Rated: 'PG. .
em MQVIE: 'SU.nt Gun' Aformer gunfighter
mJ,lst grapple with his' own conscience when he
is again asked to take ·the, post of'sheriff in a
lawles~ town. Lloyd Bridges, John:Beck, Ed Be·
gley, 1969

11:00 8.UtilIJG Wild
II N.w./Sp~rtI/W.ath.r .
II MOVIE: 'Biondi. For Vldory' Blondie
neglocts hQUSO and husband doing war work,
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake, Stuart Erwin.
1942.
o Newl
mZola levi"

11:1511 Health W••k
11:30 0 MOVIE: 'The Om.n' The American am·

bassador to Britain realizes thot his only child is
possessed by a powerful demon. Gregory
Peck, Lee Remick, Harvey Stevens. 1976
II N.wsmaker SurtdaymBarnaby Jonel
CD J.wrlh Voice
f1!) Star 'Search

12:00 0 Sportsc.nt.r
I) Nova
II Sport,~~pdat.o Rlfurn 'of thl Saint
I) MOVIE: 'Going Hom.' A six·year-old
child's testimony Is Instrumental in securIng the
conviction of his father for tho beating death of
his mother. Years later, the boy seeks out his
fother, Robert Mitchum, Brenda Vaccarro, Jan·
Michael Vincent. 1971mBI.t of 100 Club

12:30 II Money W••ko MOVIE: 'Mr. Music' Tho composer of hit
Broadway shows, with an ear for rhythm and
an eye for the ladies, would rather loof than
labor. Bing Crosby, Nancy Olson, Peggy Lee.
1950.
IE At The Movi.s
IE Barnaby Jon.1
f.ID MOVIE: 'Up Front' Two G.11s out on
passes become involved with a beautiful girl
and black market .cognac. David Wayne, Tom
Ewell, Richard Egan. 1951,

12:45 9 MOVIE: ·Polt.rgltst' Supernatural spirits
haunt a peaceful suburban home. Jobelh WiI ..
Iiams, Craig T. Nelson, Beatrice Straight. 1982.
Rated PG.

1:00 fJ To 8. Announced
o Op.n Mindo N,wI/SportI/W~ath.r

o MOVIE: 'D.s'ry Rld.s Again' A deputy
sheriff cleans up a bod town. Marlene Dietrich,
James Stewart, Brian Donlevy. 1939.
m INN N.wsmSurgsat

1:30 tJ NCAA Division I LactOls. '
ChampionshIp from Newark, DE
o Country MusIc TII.vlston
o Crossflr.
m Sgt. BUlco
IE) CBS News Nightwatch JIP
m EYlsat

2:00 II N.ws Update
o cNN H.adllne N.wl
m D.nnls th·. Menace
m Video Music with Nina Blackwood

York, January, 1974) and ,Fight #2 to be on-
nounc.ed. (2 hrs.) ,
II Evening at Pop.
e Knight Rid"
II W••k In Review
D NIW Jer••y R.port .
o 1m Hardcastle and McCormick
lID J.Herlons ".
If} P.opl. to~P.opl.

0) Aft.rMASH
1m In Touch
lID Uvlng Wild
f1i) Quincy

7:30 D M••t thl Mayorsem Allee "
m Odd Coupl.
1m Four S.alons

8:00 U Uvlng Wild
B MOVIE: 'Family Reunion' Pt. 1
IIMaximum Security This drama focuses on
life inside a federal penitentiary.
g N.ws/SpDrts/Weather
o Jimmy Swaggart
o ~ortl Page '
U W MOVIE: 'lh, Big Fix' A hip private
eye gets in over his head when a Mexican
American leader is kidnapped by terrorists. Ri·
chard Dreyfuss, Susan Anspach, Bonnie Bede·
Ila. 1978
m> Trapp,r John, M.D.
IBNewl
IE) JeH,rsons
mChanged L1v.s
m Fast Forward
1m All Cr.atures Grlat and Small
f.ID MOVIE: ·W.C. Field, and Me' This film
adaptation of Carlotta Monti's book is about
her affair with the Intemperate master of co
medy, W.C. Fields. Rod Steiger, Valerie Per
rine, Jack Cassidy. 1976.

8:30 0 Oral Rob.rts
mAlice
m Rock Church Proclaims

8:45 g Not Necessarily Th, News
9:00 fJ ~ortsC.nt.ro (E) Masterpl.ce Theatr.

o Sports Tonight
o World Tomorrow
o J.rry Falw.1I
(ID Newl
m Twilight Zone
m Trapper John, M.D.
m Pret.nders

9:15 mCars Video
9:30 g MOVIE: 'Twice Upon A nm.' A misfit

dog attempts to destroy a factory which creates
nightmares. Animated. Voices of Lorenzo Mu·
sic, Marsholl Efron, James Cranna. Rated PG.

o Insid. Buslne'l
o It Is Written
U!) MOVIE: 'The Night They Raided
Minsky's' A young Amish girl, rebelling
against the restrictions of her religious back·
ground and her tyrannical father, goes to Min
sky·s Burlesque in New York and the striptease
is born. Jason Robards, Britt Ekland, Elliot
Gould. 1968.
em Lou Grant
em Contad
m I.R.S.: The CuHing Edge

10:00 f.J Auto Rad"g '84: Formula On.
Canadian Grand Prix from Montreal,
Quebec
o Kup's Show
DO Newl
o N.ws/Sports/Weath.r
o MOVIE: 'A Place For Lovers' An Itanan
Alpine chalet is the love nest for a couple ofter
their meeting in an airport. Faye Dunaway,
Marcello Mastroianni, Caronne Mortimer.
1969.
m Open Up
IE) CBS News
1m Larry Jon., MinistrymFall & Rise of R. Perrin
lID Music Magazine
flO Too Clos. for Comfort

10:15 m News
10:30 B Star Trek

o Style Wilh Elsa Klensch
o Cancer Prevention T.II
m Hank WIlliams • The Man and His
Music
Ii) Rockford FU••mJohn Ost••n
m Vid.o Music with Alan Hunt.r
m MOVIE: 'Ride The High Country' Two
aging gunmen, down on their luck, team up to
guard a gold shipment. Randolph Scott, Joel
McCrea, Mariette Hartley. 1962
lID ABC News

fJ NFL's Greatest Mam.nts NFL's Greatest
Moments presents highlights of the 1970 Oak~

land Raiders and the 1973 Buffalo Bills. (60
min.)
B Strokes of Genius
o Fathe, Murphy
II MOVIE: 'Blue Thund.r' The pilot of a
super-ehopper uncovers a plot to turn his crime..
fighting machine against an unsuspecting city.
Roy Scheider, Warren Oates, Malcolm
McDowell. Rated R.mNews/Sports/Weath.r
o Straight Talk
II MOVIE: 'Springfield Rifle' A court·
martialed Army major joins outlaws in stealing
rifles. Gary Cooper, Phyllis Thaxter, David
Brion. 1952.mII!) RlpleV'1 Beneve It Or Notl
em Aft.rMASH
IE Wall Street Journal
em 60 Minute.
m CBN Spedal of the Week
em Natur. of things
@D Lifestyle, of the Rich and Famous
O!l Four Seasons
em In Search of...
U Super Bouts of the 70'1 This show fea
tures Muhammad Ali vs. Joe Frazier (New

EVENING

II Welcome Back Ko"_r
U Firing Un.
o Sport,World Today's program features a
10-round lightweight bout between Cornelius
Bozo-Edwards and Guy Villegas and the United
States Gymnastics Championships. (2 hrs.)
II MOVIE: 'Polt.rgeist' Supernatural spirits
haunt a peaceful suburban home. Jobeth Wil
liams, Craig T. Nelson, Beatrice Straight. 1982.
Rated PG.
(I News Update
em Wagon Train
1m Frontline
e Sport, Update IGame. of '84
m Evan. and Novak
fJ Laugh-In
OD m CBS Sports Fathl,.' Day Special
Today's program features sports fathers, sons
and daughters. (90 min.)
fJ Auto Racing '84: Cart Portland 200
fram Portland, OR
II Shakespeare Plays
II News/Sports/Weather
o II Coust.au/Amazon, Part III
1m MOVIE: 'Ridln' Down the Canyan' Roy
brings a gang of horse thieves to iustice. Roy
Rogers, Gabby Hayes, Addison Richards.
1942.
IE) American Playhouse
@!) In Search of•..
o Newlmaker Sunday
m MOVIE: ISecond Chance' A stockbroker
buys a ghost town and turns it into a community
for those "'(ho want another chance at life. Brion
Keith, Elizabeth Ashley, Juliet Prowse. 1971.
f1!) Fight Back
o Kindergarten Futurity
o MOVIE: 'Twice Upon A nme' A misfit
dog attempts to destroy a factory which creates
nightmares. Animated. Voices of lorenzo Mu~

sic, Morshall Efron, James Cranna. Rated PG.
(I News/Sports/Weather
(I!) Sportsman's Friend
mGreate,t Sports Legends
lEt MOVIE: ·Nabonga' A girl's plane croshes
in 0 dense jungle where she's befriended by a
gorilla, Julie London, Buster Crabbe. 1942.
mVideo Music with Alan Hunt.rm U..S.lSovlet Relations: The First 50
Years
WHarry 0
o Inside BUllne,s
o To B. Announced
(ID CBS News
mTaking Advantage
m Solid Gold
fJ SportsCenter
Q NBC News
o News Updatoo fl!) Switch

I!J Best of World Championship Wrestling
om ABC News
(ID 60 Minutes
If) How to Raise Your Parents
mCBS News
lID Undersea World of Jacque, Coust.au
o ~ort, Sunday
o I:J m News
II Fraggle Rock
1m Flying House
1m Champions of Endurance

2:00

7:00

2:15
2:30

6:30

3:00

6:00

3:30

4:00

5:15
5:30

4:30

5:00

12:00 0 Week In Review
o Maior League Baleball: New York at
St. Loui,
II Major League Ba,.ball: Cincinnati at
Allanta
€I mAmerican Sport,man
m Lead-Off Man
1m MOVIE: 'Tough.lt Man in Arizona' A
U 5 Marshal becomes involved in a war on
frontier crime because of his love for a woman.

Vaughn Monroe, Joan Leslie. 1951.

mMclaughlin Group
12:15 IE Maior League Ba,.ball: Philadelphia

at Chicago
12:30 0 Mclaughlin Group

o lID U.S Open Golf Coverage of the finol

round is presented from the Winged Foot Golf
Club. Mamaroneck, NY. (4 hrs.)

mLawmakers

1:00 fJ PKA Full Contad Karat.
o Washington Week/Review
o Get Smart
II Rich Little's Robin Hood
mNews Update
m Firing Line
6!) MOVIE: 'The Bravos' Western centered
about a regular officer assigned to command a

small fort following the end of the Civil War.
George Peppard, Pernell Roberts. 1971

1:15 0 Freeman Reports
1:30 0 Wall Str••t Week

AFTERNOON

9:30 U Fishin' Hoi.
I) Eledric Company
U Outlook
U Fragsle Rock
II Sportl We.k
o Rex Humbardo Baptist Church
m Face the Nation
mPor 10 Frontera

10:00 fJ ESPN's SideUnes
o Powerhou$.
o News Conference
e Wilder Summer During summer camp. a
boy encounters love at first sight.
o News/Sports/Weather
o Robert Schuller: The Hour of Power
[Closed Captioned]

o At The Movies
(I!) Face the Nation
IE Wild, Wild West
mInquiry
mDr. James Kennedy Religion
lID Matinee at the Biiou
rID Laverne & Shirley & Co.
W Cimarron Strip

10:30 fJ SportsCenter Plu,
o Newton', Apple
o Meet the Pres,
o Crossfire
o m This Week with David Brinkley
lID Fi shing Fever
(E) Forum 13

10:45 0 Auto Racing ·84: Formula One
Canadian Grand Prix from Montreal,
Quebec

11 :00 0 Matinee at the Biiou
o MOVIE: IThe Three Musk.tee,,' The
Three Musketeers ~erve King Loui~ XIII with the

help of their new friend. the dashing D' Artag·

non Oliver Reed. Richard Chamberlain. Roquel
Welch 1974

o MOVIE: IThe Year of Living
Dangorously' A lournollst. trying to scoop the

pote-ntlol polltlcol overthrow of Indone~lo.

meeh and falls In love With the British attache.

Mel Gibson. Sigourney Weaver, Linde Hunt

1983 Rated PG
10 News/Sports/Weather
o Saint
g Portrait of America: Wilconsin
(ID (E) Michigan 400 Coverage of thiS NAS
CAR stock (or race IS presented from Michigan

Intprno"onol Speedway, Brooklyn, MI (3 hr~ •

30 min)

mOne Step Beyond
mFlipper
mVideo MUlic with Mark Goodman
rn Kindergarten Futurity

11 :30 (fJ Money Week
o CNN Headline News
rn fBA
mGentle Ben
mMonoymakers
rn News
W MOVIE: 'The Blue Knight l A los Angeles

polIce veteran ~eorches for the killer of a fellow

offIcer George Kennedy, Alex Rocco. Glynn
Turman 1975
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